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Molotov Scores Secrecy of Atomic 
Bomb; Soviet Army Abandons Port 

To Reds; Thwarting China Plan

Yale's Youngest

TIENTSIN, Nov. 6 (/P) — 
(Jnitcd State-s marines will be 
withdrawn ehortly from north 
China, probably by Doc. 6, it 
was reported unofficially hen 
today.

ABOARD ADMIRAL BAR- 
BEY’S FLAGSHIP. OFF THE 
NORTH CHINA COAST. Nov. 
6 (U.R) —  The red army has 
thwarted American plan; 
land Chinese nationalist forces 
at the Manchurian port of 
Yingkow by abandoning it to 
Chinese commui'

ChJneac iiaUonallst MUrcas cliarB- 
ed thnt the Soviet garrison dellh- 
crately pulled out of YlngkoP .... 
cUys ahead of schedule to permit 
dUneao communist Irooiu Co fortify 
It sgalnst a n&UonallA landln:.

The natlonnUsU said that 
acrecmcnt negotiated by tiie central 
goTeniment with the Soviet eom- 
tnand Oct. 30 at HslnUng provided 
for the red army to remain at Ylnj- 
kow untn -Nov. 1 0  tf • 
safe l.indlng" by n»t 

On the basis of t 
I Vlce.Adm. Daniel B. Barbey i 

ranged for AmcrJcan *hlps to la 
nationalist units before the dcadi: 
expired with the understanding U 
the raovement would be unoppoecd.

The sudden dlaappeararce of the 
Soviet ttaJTlaon was discovered by a 
nationalist liaison mlulon which put 
out In a destroyer escort yester
day for a schcKluled 10  a. m. con
ference with the Ru.islan garrtjon 
commiuider, a Lieutenant • Colonel 
Leonov.

The Russian not only failed I 
appear, but the mlwlon found the 
pier near the anchorage guarded 
Chinese commanlata with fixed bay
onets. Hundreda of laborers wjri 
digging trcnchea and ercctlng bar- 
rlcadM.

Vlcc-Mayof Fu-chucg appeared a 
the pier with two guards and ad' 
vl};ed the mission that the Russian; 
had left and the communists nos 
were In control. He wld commimlat 
troops would resist any tistlonalUi 
landing.

The mlsiloa returned to Barbey u 
report. Barbey probably will dcclcle 
hL̂  next move after a conference 
with Ueut.^en. A  il-mlng, mf 
•.V-<i»Il«t commander for Manchurli..

Barbey and lh« Chinese command 
Sow faced a quandary.

Barbey already has refused to land 
Chinese troops from his ships at 
communist-held Chefoo and Hulatao 
because of the poaalblllty that Amer- 
lean Urea would be endangered.

Boise Halts 

Marriage by 

Mail Racket
BOISE. Nov. e Ol.B-Cliarged 

using the malls to defraud In i 
called •'mnrriage racket" case. J 
Copeland mil was fined S1.760 by 
Federal Judge Chase A. Clark In 
district court yesterday.

He pleaded nole contcndrc 
chargc.i of fraudulently obtaining 
money from several men throug' 
promlsea of his alleged accompllci.. 
Opal P. Stlrewalt. nljas rem Ogden, 
to marry them.

The same charges s 
agaln.1t Mrs. Stlrewalt but 
mls.wl by A.«tstant Dlstr 
ney E. H. Casterlln, who 
"ends of JusUce have been 

Hill also was given a : 
suspended Jail sentence and placed 
on probation.

Mrs, Stlrewalt was alleged to have 
carried on correspondence with the 
men and after Indicating she was 
dealrous of marrying them, would 
requeat monej- to pay her ejpense.?
'—  they resided.

LONDON, Nov. 6 (U.R) _  
Soviet Forci^ Conimi.';.-inr V. 
M. Molotov todny charged 
that policic.s bcinR advocated 
in the west on auch mattcr.-i as ' 
larpre military establi.shmcnts 
and atomic eiierKy aro “direct
ed against other powers" and 
have "nothinK in c 
with keeping the pern

John L. Lewis Wins 
First Test in Labor 
Management Parley

Bus, Trolley Strike 
Cripples Washington

Search. Continued for Boy; 
Kidnaper Theory Doubted
DOWNIEVILLE, Cnllf_ Nov. 

Sierra early today a.i weary Kent 
'Imb the sleep, rocky slopes in i 
The child ‘ ’

I (/T)—A cold rtiln was falling 
:hlng parties prepared fnr tlic jixtn flay lo 
:arcli of thrce-yc,ir-old DIcWe turn Sudcn. 
ilnce li

She
PVora July. 10«3 to 19<4. _ 

ernment said that Mr*. Stlrewalt 
while living wltli her husband, John 
B. Stlrewalt, carried on correspond-
--  Tith mm through Hill who

1  BoUe.llTtd t

Meningitis Victim, 6, 
Reported Improving

Twin Fall* county has 
of spinal meningitis but It is of the 
non-epldcmle, non-contagious type 
Dr. O. T. Parkinson, director of the 
south central Idaho health unit 
said Tuesday.

■Because of the type of case, then 
Is no cause for atann," Dr. Parkin, 
son said.

The patient Is Darrell Inrtn s 
1303Vj Sixth aveou* east, who Is 
receiving treatment at Twin Palls 
eounty general hospital. Hla condi
tion was reported Tueidoy as hay- 
ing Improved to such an extent 
that he will probably be discharged 
within a few day*.

The boy Is a tludent at Washing, 
ton school.

home of hl.i parents, Mr. and Mr.r Josepf 
l»ar here. His Inthcr operates a gold mine.
The grief stricken parents remained secluded. Friends »a 

Mrt. 6ally turn Sudcn. Is under a doctor's care.
Sierra county District Attorney Alfred R. Lowcy said It 

boy might have fallen Into Ooodyear creek, which wa.< 
Thursday, and was carried dow-n into Ihe swlfler, dreper no 
Yuba river.

Officials continued to doubt the possibility of kidnaping.

Japan’s Monopolies Get Final 

Crushing Blow by MacArtliur
TOKYO, Nov, 0 l-T>—Oer 

four gtcatc.U financial and Induslrl 
tentlons to break up all such comblr

Pearl Harbor 

Probers Ask 

FDR’s Papers
r-Two

Man Sentenced for 
Theft at Hospital

MOUNTAIN HOME. Idalio, Not, 
« «>)—Albert NoweU pleaded guilty 
In district court yesterday to grand 
larceay In connecUon with the theft 
of lin-from the Union Pacific h«- 
plt*l St OJenns P«rry.

Judge Charles r. Koelsch —  
tenced him to wrve from one 
;e tn  In the itatc ptoJCentlar

WA6HINOTON. Nov. 6 
Tirmbera said today the Pearl Hnr- 
»r InvesUgallng committee has 
called ipeclflcally for the flics of 
lie lite President Roasevelt's cor

respondence with former Prime Min
ister Churchill.

They said the request was m 
1 R letter nlgned by William 

Mltchsll, commlttcc counsel, i 
isl 11 also ILited other subject: 
These members, usklng not to 

Identified by nanie, told n reporter 
tha Items wanKd were listed specif. 
Ically becaiuie of the W sIcbI prob. 
lem Inrolvcd In searching the vol. 
umlnous \Vhltc House files mad. 
available to the committee.

MltcheU's letter, they said, asked 
for any existing Roosevejt-Church- 
m correspondence on the Atlantic 
charter. The charter wba publl- 
cUed Aug. 14, 1041. nearly foui 
month! before the Japanese attack 
-Ti Pearl Harbor.

6ome committee members hsvt 
said privately they want to know 
If there ŵas any exchange between 
U]« two leader* about the possible 
Involvement of thU country in the

r todoy cmoJlicd J;
I fnmllle.s oiid gave notice of his In- 
3 to •'aid Japnneje economic develop
ment olong peaceful, dcmocrTitIc 
lines."

Tlie Jiipaiic.-̂ c govmimcnl was 
ordered Immediately to prepare to 
dliiolve Mlliul, MItsubLslil, Sumi
tomo and Ynsurta Zalbnuu and their 
holding companies and to ellmlnnte

4iy llquldntlc 
c dKiolullor 
ntrol and wi

In iddlUen. NUtcbell was aald lo 
ave uked for files dealing directly 

«1ih the Pearl Harbor attack and 
Lhose bearing on diplomatic rela- 
;lon« with the Japanese. Including 
Jie period when this country was 
shipping scrap Iron and gaaollno to 
Tapan.

The Roosevelt lUes now are lock
ed up under the custody of Miss 
□raw 0. Tully, Mr. Roosevelt's pcr- 
wnŝ l *ecretnr>-, members reported. 

«n-r The canmlttco win meet Thurs-

t wltll the directive aimed t 
cat Zalbatsu Interesta wit 
•amlflcatlons, which ^prca 

tlu-oughout the world before tl 
war, Uie supreme allied comtniuidt 
said ho intended lo imn.5h all .sue 
combines so as to permit "'wldt 
distribution of Income and owner 
ship of the me.ms of production an 
trade in Japan and to aid the J»p 
anese economic development aloii 
peaceful, democratic lines."

The government also was dlrcctc 
to take Immediate steja to ''ternil 
nate and prohibit Japanese partlcl 
patJon In private International car 
tell or other restrictive prlvat 
International contracts or arrange 
menta."

The s»-eeplng ordcr-the moi. 
drnsUc of all against Individuals or 
;orporattons yet Isiued by Mac. 
;hur—means the complete retl 
nent from Japan's baslnMs life 
he big four famlllea.

Greyhound Strike 
Still Unchanged

PORTLAND. Ore.. Nov. « (/P>_ 
Negotiations between JOO drlvera 
nd the Overland Oreyhound atuKes 
ere at a slanditlll today after com- 
uny ofllclals left the city declaring 
le “dL-rpute Is no neirer-settlc- 
lent than Oct. 1, the day It arose." 
Overland President R. J. Walah. 
moha. Neb., said last alght “union 
■fleers representing the northwest 

division now refuse to enter Into ne
gotiations unlcM the company first 
iBTces to pay all bus drivers for the 
dme lost while on strike. This the 

Icoropanj'cannot do."

Suspect Held; 

Probe of Car 

Is Coiitimied
BURLCT. Nov. S-WnlvlnE 

llmlnnrj' hearing on two coui\( 
burRlnr>-, Kenneth William Jc 
•• Buena VIsla, Wash., wns bound' 

• to dlitrlct court ye.ilerday and 
cd In Ihe Ca.wla county Jail tn 
It trial. His bond In Cnj.̂ ln 
ity Wft.1 fct at JJ.OOO and In Mln- 
a county at 15,000. ‘ 
le youth made a signed confes- 
. Sheriff Saul H. Clnrk, s,ild, 

...............Ing of
Burley

ilso admitted Inking $175 
ixiii; uip ca.-,h box of tlie IloRers 
:nfe at Ru|)crt early Monday,

He was surprised In the Rupert 
•hrft by W. H. Rowley, who notified 
’ iitrolman Ervin Danleb. of ilie Ru
pert city police. Patrolmnii Daniels 
mmcdlalrly Initlluled the alarm 
yhlch rê iilled In Jotie.i' arrest a 
ihort time laler at Durley to where 
ht! had flPd Iji a Uxlcab.

Most of the loot from the two 
robberlc.̂  has been recovered and 

Ilf Clarlc today wa.i clieclclnK 
n car which Jones had aban- 

i on the highway near Malta, 
auto contained MOO In silver

"We e quite s 
>ve In his 
f stolen .

e that the c 
et-a

," Sheriff Clark 
- we are cliecklng with the 
lal Auto Theft. Salt Uikc 
Jone.'\ did not earr>- any rests- 
i papers on the car or his

onicer said he enpecK

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6 nj,R) 
—John L. Lewi."!, president of 
the United Mine Workers, won 
hiH fir.gt test in the national 
labor-mnnnRcmont confercnco 
today when he succcedcd in 
HcndjnK back to the confcr- 
cncc’,4 nilc.s committco a pra- 
po.siil concerninR the compo.s|- 
tion of an executive commit
tee.

Lewis objected t- 
he confen

I provision
agenda the

It did not jpecl/y frccu 
Zfltlons the eight ex- 
nltteo members would 
lo was upheld by the 

----fter he and CIO Pres
ident Philip Murray clashed over 
Nfiirray's reference to a "reportetX

Lewis 1  the

Thi> conrcrcnce, tetillns down to 
■ork after yesterdays opcnlnjt 
>eeches. adopted the proposed 
Kpnda as drafted by the prcpara- 
)ry committee, except for the ex- 
:ullve committee provisions and a 
!Ctlon concerning (he number ot 
otcs necf.'j..\ry for confcrenca 

adoption of recommendations.
WUIlam Qrcen. president of the 

AFU had moved the adoption at 
Uie rules commlttce'i entire report.T--.— Lcau (ooij jjQgj

leader flrit nslted whether 
adoption of rules on public rela
tions prevented any member from 
making a public sutement on his 
own. He was a-uured by Eric Johns
ton of the U. a  Chamber of Com- 

iiat no gag nilo was Intended. 
LcwL< pointed out that thero 

. . . ladicollon as to the com« 
plMloa of Oi8 groups to bo repre
sented on the executive eommlttce.

Alter approving a reeolutloo com
mending the efforts ot Marina Uaj. 
Paul K. Douglas, as co-chalnnan ot 
the prcpfttstory commltlee, the con
ference adjoumed until 3:30 p. tfJ.

till undergo an operation 
for wouadi received In 

on against tha Japanese, 
he conference had gone to work 

r>f« I. caiBB. I)

Truman Asks Solons to Draft 
Peacetime Defense Program

WASHINQTON. Nov. 8 l-n — Congrca learned today [hat President 
Tnimiin thinks It .'lioiild draft a peacetime defense program for America. 

Mr. Trumnn said .1 0  In a letter Ijenator Wiley. R„ Wise., read to the

; ‘Tiger’ Quails 

With Parade 

Of Witnesses

Tnimnn said he Ihousht 
wu tlie commLwlon to at 

such a projrnm and “should assume

mr\Jor told foda>

Resignation From 
DeGaulle Offered 

New Government;
1 De- of hU fnrcc.s

ft pciicll and avoided

i.npur»lkled savagcrj 
Its eighth day. 
Cnthollc prlMt tcMl- 
f Japniie.-m also Im-

Is bring held here.

Surplus Spuds 

May Be Sent to 

Canada, Europe
BOISE. Nov. 0 WV-Rtporlfd sale 

>! 40,000,000 bushels of potatoes to 
Canada and several European coun- 
lrle.1 was regarded today by Oov. 
Charles C. Oouett as Improving 
considerably the potato market sit- 

in this country.
! from a trip to Washington 

Gosselt said he wo.i informed of th( 
lie by Secretary of Agriculture Aa.

•Tlie potato situation in th( 
nlted States Is much more favor- 
ble as a result of that tratuactlon' 

Kovemor said.
Oo.uett conferred alw with Presl. 
ent Truman *ho, he Mid was 
rcry easj- to talk to.”
"lie reallifs," Gossett said, "that 
laho has more potentially usable 
ater than atiy other arid state,' 
he Idaho executive said President 

Truinnii "is conjclou.i of the iKasl- 
bllltlcs of Idaho tad the west.'

that DcGnulli: would t

Japan Is Concentration Camp 

Rini by Inmates, Says Baillie
V, « (U.R)—Japan Is 
nip run by lu Inmate;. 

C5ldent of the United Press, sale
nder Amer

Hugh Balll 
broadcast li

Ballllc hu.-> jLisl returned from 
which he interviewed Qenerol MscArthu 
and Emperor Hlrohllo.

"Japan 1ms been quarantined from tlie oiit*ldo world." Balllle said in a 
spcech on the Richard Horkness new broadcast. "What klfid of country 
It will br and uhat kind of people the Japane.^ will be when they emerge 
from their prr.-.ent nby^-ll tlicy ever do-Li Bomethlne I  would not care 
to predict.

'•Certainly today .̂ he Is at the bottom of the pit and through this winter 
at least hli<- will . înk deeper and deeper.

"Japan fc; n va;it cgncentrntlon camp nm by Its Inmates. They hustle for 
their own food If they can get any. They nvoll themselvefl of whatever 
ohelter they c;in Improvise, and their American suatds Just look on.

■If things continue to follow their present trend, Japan will undoubtedly 
become, even more Umn she Is now. a horrible example for all nation* 
which may feel like bullying their neighbor! and golnR on Uic warpath."

Balllle rrcBllrd the words of Qeneral MacArthur who described Japan 
3 him ns facing conditions of cmerjency "that may well become cataj- 

troplilc,"

IcAfee of tht 
ny of .ML-Jiourl 

Is u."̂ lnB thf

$209,072 Now

Stores to Close 
Here on Nov. 12

.s Armistice will be celebrated on 
nday, Nov. 13, all biislnu-t houses 
scheduled to cl<Me that day. Lea 

Crowley, chilrman of the Mercliaata’ 
ureau of the Chamtjer of Com- 
lerce, announced Tuesday,
This li In cooperation with \he 
merlcan Legion ArmbUce day 
Ians and a«  agreed upon it  a mer- 
lants' meeting held at the begln- 

nlns 0. the year when the hoUday 
problem * I discussed.

Red Letter Day I
LOS AKOELES, Nov. < (U.fO— 

rwo sUters, boni on the aai 
ealendar date and married a 
doubts wedding, went home 
tlie same house today with 
daugliten bom on the aame 
Mn. Therm t«wU. 18, and 
Clara Ityliad, 30, celetonled 
birthday aaalversarln Is 
pltali yeUrday. Tbelr t 
were bom Prtday—but tn 
'■ ■■ bogpltals.

FLASHES of

Mo., Nov. The 
arnu planned for , 
the Ami R. Stm 

ilescent hospital 
appropriate.

the draperies 
orlBl CO 

couldn't be me 
While planni 

the hospital, s 
nd tlielr babies come os patients, 
he coinmlttec wus stumped when 
L came lo selccUng a design for the 
rft|>erlC3.
Pollowing the suggestion of one 

icmber that they trace the Still 
nnilly coal of arm.', ilie commltteo 
••ns convinccd after one glance at 
tie coot. lU dominating feature Is

stork.

rn izB
'OODWARD, ( 
iner Gene Boj 
city of oflers

. Nov. 6 — 
3 fliidlng no 
buy hti hay

PUZZLED
.NTA FE. N. Mex.. Nov. S — 

Toby Vounb has received a garag* 
orage bill for 15.10 for his aedua 
ir he reported stolen Aug. 20. 
Checking up on tha bill, Younla 
lund It was his car all right and la 

It safe and sound were his fishing 
ickle and new suit,
Younts' big question li how th» 
ir got there.

Criminal Means 
Seen in FVeak, 

Fatal Accident
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UMW Chief 
Wins Fiist 

Labor Test
todty amid ipMulatlon thst Lewis 
mljht "Wko a walk."

Tho second day of the psi ... 
cilled by PrcaJdent Tnimnn to setk 
ne&ni of minimizing indiutrlBl dls- 
put«. got underway with these d«

■ vtlopmenU:
]. In the tint compromise of (hi 

tfealon, the arrftnBcmenU commit' 
tr« announced that fnrmcru, crni' 
•umers, Independent unions and oth 
rr greupa not directly represented 
by the ae-CTnploye-employer <loli 
Ralej could nibmlt thclf Idea to 
jpeclal commlttce.

J, Labor BpoVcsmen rtrscribrd i 
"noiwense" the sugKcstlon by Soi 
rclary of Labor Lewis D, Behwc 
lenbach thnt^unlons opjwlnt^thr

movie tndusto’—to srHIp Jurl^dli 
tional disputes.

3, The CIO oppeftrrd t.. 1h' 
ln« A loslnK IlRhl In tlfinc.itlir 
that the wnge-prlce unrtcrl;
Ing factor In most ciirrc:il ftrlkr 
be taken up by the conterrnce. AF 
PrtJldent William Oreon .̂ lric(l wit 
Industry dclrEnte;i in tlip view thi 
«uch a controvcrslnl tviic choul 
be avoided.

FBI Checkup 

Asked on Boy 

Held in  Texas
CALDWELL, N'ov, 0 '(-D—Slirrllf 

A- A. Moline of Cniiyon coiintj 
today he has n-ikecl the ft

complaint U filed t

n. 38. and Pauline 
jald KenneUi Vll 
cused In compltUni 

1  the Ston
but that h' 
from Ar)cn 
lines has I

ffti

ind Is n 
free under »2.500 boncl.

The -iherlff eald the llu 
Canyon county reeldcnw.

Moline said Uir two ynui 
ed the Stoncvlllp .-.tore 
amsU caliber rl/lci. He (]i

n T»ln Fnlk. A machln

Kimes Will Talk 

To Legion Today
R  E. (Bud) Klme.i. for 

cted with
•civil

eon-Knudicn Con; 
pany, captured on the foil of Wnlci 
Island, will be Uie principal apcnkci 
a( B p.m. today at a special meet
ing of the local post of llie Ameri
can Legion to be held in the Legion 
hill, U. N. Tero'. post commander 
announced Inte yc.iterdny. A Dutch 
luneh will be sen'ed under the dl- 
r«Ucn of Orrin Fuller. ProRrnm 
chairman will be Charlrs Hii.'.'<l!.

PAYS FINE 
Ted E- King, 25. 227 T>kr 

paid a fine of *10 and co.ms 
pleading guilty before Mui 
Judge J. O. Ptimphrcy lo a ( 
of Intoxication,

Magic Valley 
Funerals

RICHFIELD — LDS services 
Brigham Hansen will bo hcltl at 
a. m. Saturday In the LDS chu 
here. BLihop Wllll.im Flavfl 
officiate. Interment w ill be In A:r 
lean Pork. Utah,

' OAKLEY—Fi
Mrs,
Oorrli

tnblc 
>.111 t

erivl
<Hpi
lipid 5

Wednesday at the Oaklpy stake 
Ubemacle. Bishop Wllford 6aKcr.̂  
irill be In charge, TJic body will lie In 
eutfl at the homo of lirr daughter, 
Mn. Wilma Butler. Oakley, beg: 
lUng at 10 ». m. Wednesday.

Keep tho  Flag
of Safctv Flvtno

Sow 10 days w ithout a 
traf/lc death tn our Magic

Vatlci/.

Discharges

'. Ardenne*. Rhine- 
1 Europe.

ilncland. He h.-u the puri 
.lilch ho received after hn 
n wounded In Geminny li

Truman’s Tie 
Only Bright 

Spot at Meet
18 labor fellow* i 

lafl!  ̂ Ione table nnd the Induj 
the other to klM and moke up.

Onlr Necktie Gay 
If thrj- don't, and this Is Preel' 

dent Trumnn talking, the people 
will alap 'em dnnti. You may rroef 
the Pre.'ldent'« iauguflge In anothei 
column of this paper; HI reporl 
only that Mr. T^mnn seemed In 
dead earnest. Only tlilnn g#y about
;he PreJk ..■! his

spon. 
Secretary of Labor 

Schwellrnbach put on hi 
nnd said the [leople w 
labor unioiw rallliiK Mri 
r.er uhlch brand of unlo 
be bcM. He natd maybe 
hire a cwr. like the mnv 
bn.̂ eball eluhi did. to i

cktle;

alck nl 
Jiiat to 

n would

r John

of tiu 
•xprr.i-

; enllstrrt Dec.

•African-middle .

nthon> J. Kle 
I cln.y, 830th 
ipnny, wn* dls 

Ft. DouRlas. Ho 1 
Uuhl,
1013. He

:hrntcr servlcc meda

Rflbero C- Doolll

1  Held, Oct. 28, 1940. He

il Europe and 
frnslve of Europe. : 

opean-n ' ' '
good conduct medal

■harged at Bremerton, W 
5ct. 27 alter having enlUtec 
841. He llve.i at 1200 Seve 

■rvcd f
of the Pacific

La., t
iklln

also <

___  .. jey. formi
nalman first clais. wa.i dlccharged 
Bremerton on Oct. 30 alto 
; enlisted Jan. 10. 1S44. H i 

route one. Buhl and aened 
jard ihe VSS Latlmt 
;-fll«hl Khool. Sftn

cadet. He nbo

The Hospital

Only cmei^ency beds were i 
ibla i t  the Twin Falls county 
er»l hospital Tiiexday.

A D ^ ^ T T E ^ >
Ur>, 0«rald WhUehur«t, Tain 

JTiIIi: Mrs. E. a. Lucke, Mrs. Ve 
non Tort, boUi of Buhl: Loa Joh) 
•on, Haruen; Mr*. Sam Cox, Mur- 
taugh, ind Mrs. Albert Duenslnj, 
Edm.

D IB M Iii B E D  
Mrs. W. 8. Sanders. Dig Fork, 

Mcnt-: E. W. TUley. Kimberly; Loa 
Johnson. Htnsen: Marvin Iw ' ' 
Edea: Mra. Carl Blvcr and Mrs. Joo 
Miller and daughter, all of Tw. 
?alU.

The Weather

fn north Ift to li. 
Tfata«d» 7  ooUook renerall.i' clear 
aod wmnser. Trstenlay hl«b CS, 
Iflr » :  toAty low SS.

•  ♦ # 

Temperatures

, Calif.,

Kimberly and wtis Indi 
1044. Ileten'ed lu a hi 
cjewman In norther 
Ardennes, nhlneland 
Europe.

ElTln J. Sanders, fo 
clan filth grade. 623th 
er battalion, wn-i dlsch 
at Ft. Douglas after t 
In Normandy, northerr 

Rhineland and

mer technl- 
ank destroy-

xvlng senec 
FYance, Ar. 
eentrol Eu.

rope.
: now lives In Buhl and en 
)v. 10. 1941. He recorded aLsi 
ited rc5er,-e corps IdenUfl 
■ord. He Joined the reaervi 
1, IMS for n three-year pt

. former pri
vate first cla«. 1070 eenli 
miind unit, wa.i discharged at Bax 
ter general hmpltal, Spokane. WbjOi . 
on Oct. 14 after having been In̂  
ducted April 20. IM2. He lives Ir 
Kimberly and served In the Aleu 
tlan-v

Elmer E. Johnson, former techni
cian fourili grade, company B. n u t 
•nglneer combat batullon, was d' 
:harged at Ft, Douglai on Oct. 
after having been Inducted June 
1042, A Hansen resident, he « n  
In northern France. Rhineland a 

al Europe.

TO INDUCT 279 
BOISE. Nov, 8 OJ.R)—Idaho’s draft 

boards have been aaked to call 3M 
for pre-lnducUon phi-slcaJ ei- 

U&lnatlons and Induct 376 Into the 
inned sen'Ice* In November, utate 
selective « n 1 ca headquarters re- 
porUd todar.

,w the reporters 

) decide around tl Jiu y Acquits 

Accused Man

They thcy'ipa. «̂ ih
barrru ii>nii me: .....
If they coiildn t set In, nobody 

i.<
•01X1 than plck-

Tlie

- port

I complnlnlnB : 
l ml-t; I JuM t 
iirther lo tlin re

New “Patient” 
Takes Over at 

Navy Hospital

SUN VALLEY, Nov. 6—Onc 
I./, ••imtli'iiU" nt the t

haipUal
ilrnty of a 
ovlnK It. 
The p.Ulf

lay.s-ni

and new b;. 
the ho.«plt

incidentally—Ik:
Cecil Kngle on Oct. 31 an 

a grandmother ilradltlonal *

Mt.i BiRle k tlie former Rut 
Lpveke, daughter ol Mr, and Mr 
Knrry Levcke, liuhl rcjtdeni.s no' 
living at Anderson dam. Enqle 1 
now .-stationed at 6an Diego and .Mn 
Enule and .vm will Join him ther 

, Mrs. Ensle has been ,n.^yln

Certified Beans 
At New Record

il Ida
pletlnK liarvc.'t ut the InrBcst «■ 
nge of certtlled beans ever rolsci 
hUtory of the certlllcatlon propr 

He ,«ald 12.4.̂ 2 acrc.' were ent< 
for certlllcatlon as compared to S. 
acres In 1044. He said the yield.' 
were slightly lower, but the qiinlll 
was -very good." Tlie average ylel 
Is about 30 biKhfL' to the acre.

He added that the clover seed

the yield runnlnx Irom tour to su 
bushels to the acre,

SENTENCED 
Lloyd D. Hill, arrested Nov 5 on 

a warrant chargliii! him with drunk- 
ennesj was Bcn[ence<l to .‘ i.tvc IS 
days tn the county Jail here yester
day after he pleaded guilty to tlie 
charge before Probate Judje C. A. 
BaUey, The complaint, which was 
ilgned by Rofa .Moiley. charged the 
defendant with disturbing the pe.iee 
in his own home.

Fs m b  t «  n B m  R O K m T  ,

,FEMALE,
'm is e r y /

(UunMlhacUcTMtd) 
trdla K. PlBXhinl 7«c«tabU cea- 
pound u /snsu to rtUm not oolr 
monthlj pkln but tito tocoaipuJTlaf 
Derrcrui. ured. hututruat (eeUoo- 
vbta 4u* u  fu&cilsB*] pModte dli- 

• '— r««uUrU—It help*

Twin Falls News in Brief

Junior Guild Meet- 
Tlie Junior Guild of the Church 

of the Brethren will meat »t S p. m. 
Thursday ai the home ot Mr». Helen 
Rluhle, 327 Locil-’. .-treet.

Falb, reported lo police l«to yes
terday thut ohe hiid run over a 
dog. No details were gl'-en.

Lo»ef Dike

;rday t
orted

pllng machine from 
rr Halloween night, 
n natt ol the neon 

iterday.

y u-̂ed 1 1 0  cou- 
ly tho Central 
irterj T\ie.'day.

1 Is now on terminal leave.

d Club Imtalbdon 
end club No. 1 will Install 
•r.̂  Including a president, 
lire-'ldcnts .and a secretary- 
•, at 8 p. m. today In the 

Automobile Inlef-Insur- 
rhange auditorium. Plana 
made for a Thanksgiving

e He

lay to Mr. and 
Haiuen; a 

and Mrs. Ivan 
on Monday;

Mr.
Mnnlpy H. R. Ha; 

a son to Mr. »nd Mrs 
■I. Kcpner. Tam Pall.v al 
•V. at the T«ln Falls coun- 
I hfv.pltal maternity home

: îrller eight

hliri, WS.S called by the slate and 
iirter exumlnatlon te.nilted thatnhe 
lod seen the defendant at the door 
r the hoasc where the older girl 
,-»s caring for children. The eight- 
L-.»r-old alleged that she had heard 
Hieppanl knock on the door.
On Monday altemoon the II- 

enr-old testified that Sheppard had 
ailed her out.'ldc and that he had 
L-i;.ed her alter having grabbed her

le Jury r It ll:2i
bound to folloR- the Judfje'r 

tdvlce. At 11:44 a.m. the eight mer 
md four women returned and their 
••erdlct was not guilty. Judge Porte: 
-hell ruled that the defendant be 
llscharged und that a 1500 bond bt 
•xr)ncrated. It will be relumed tc 
iLi wife, Mrs. Marie Sheppard, whc

1:30 pm. andCour
ext c

mini
if James P. Horn, 29, charged with 
i.'isnuH with a deadly weapon. He Is 

defended by HURh A. Baker, Itujxrt. 
Horn Is accu.-;e<l ot having wielded a 
knife against Otto Raylej htr Auk. 

I the bus depot. He Is free on

Industrial School 

Escaper Captured
One ot two youth.s who escapcd 

Monday from the Idaho Industrial 
■t .St. Anthony was csptured 
itello Tuesday night in i\. 
automobile, according lo a

.s Da 19,
Still at large Is Laniolne Wll.wn 

). He Is described as live feet nlnt 
iches tall. 155 pounds, blonde hair 
hic eyes and at dark complexion

Loses Uecnse PUt«
Glen DrlggB. Murtaugh. reported 

to the sherlft'a office her# Tuesday 
that he lost license plate 3T-6107 off 
his automobile about two weeks ago

Visit Salt Lake Clly 
Capt. and Mrs. W. G. Kllboumi 

recently returned from Miami. Fla. 
where he was autloned with the nb 
tranaport command.

Heek Anny ReemlU 
Lieut. Jack Smedley and M/6gt. 

Henry Keese left Twin Falla Tue 
day seeking army rtcrulla at She 
shone and HaUey,

Air PaueofcrB
Dr. Frank J . McAtee left t, 

Boise: and Mrs. George Scott ar 
VolcnUne Arnnbum left for Pi 
cntello on Tue.sday All travel, 
by Zlmmerly Airlines.

Report
O, Lovela

ick had been s 
ay night froi 
u-ked In front

that a bumpei 
I sometime Mon- 
his automobllf 
the Park hotel.

AAK Men l)Isrhar|ed
Two Tain Fulls AAF men hav 

cently been dUchargcd at Ellli 
Held, Tex. They are Wllllan 
Lockhar. son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L 
Lockhart, attd Milo W, Pearson 
of Mr. and Mra. J, C. Basby.

\ Arrltc

, reporta that she ha

MIA Leaders’ 

Meeting Held

T Stokes, YMMI/
chtire' 

g which

held here Oct. 22 aiK 
tmnnt. fln-t ward, rend 
nnd Clark Call, .MIA

lUen by Camilla

inlcd Max Lloyd

Stokes and Mr: 
coun.-velor.<. Cl 
Mrs, H, a, Lin 
Elmo Han.-en

ty counseloi 
n and Mrs. Nick Peru 
•|e.v. Warren Adamson 
W. Young, 
on the art of pre.sldl

.'.t:i'ke'presidency. The 
1 department w
y .lake Arrington: sp 

Mr- and Mr.r Chau 
.M-Men. Douglas Brov

: Be.

!. Fred Forme 
r: Jur .:lrls, 

LeRoy 
Seaton and 

E\erton; danclni 
ncc Hardy: dramt 
n; speech, Aaitli 
!iix Lloyd. Mr*, Cai

iMlng In the leader 
«hlch will be hel 
vln Falls first nn< 
lurlaugh, Kimberlj

n the lln

TO MEET NOV. 13
TA-ln Palb councllmen will rr 

le.xt Tursday nlsht, Nov. 13. 
■lead ol on their usual Mon- 
ilght. The rea-*on—Monday Is 
egal holUtny for ArroUtlce < . 
Ince the surrender date of World 
var I  fill

U up rcsim 
a.
c/mowut

A L A S K A
A T  LAST YOU OBT T H 2 REAL FA CTS

•  AlASKA LIFE MAGAZINE
T*rrftot<«l magaxina which Aloikarw nod; tSa 

flilIcJa, pl«tvru of o* It It led<nr> 
pvbfltM *nrr month. A htt ytor, U  iSrillJni

•  1946 A U SK A  ItFE PICTORIAL
n>« me>( templata pIctMloI rrrlro' ef pnnnt-J<rt 
Aloika «Ttr pubn>)<«l. Sm Ak.bi'i lt> qI<k« 
(eu(K«i>rr,l»lnduiM*t.pMpl«,c}ivnh*vuh»«k a .  ^
m po*M rf pdc!... AI«ka I»f«morto«------- $1 .00

•  A lASKA REFERENCE MAP
(hewtat WohwoTfc rollfeedi. elrwoyi, pliyv 
lalfMturM. (udldal drIiTant,
•MibrwnUffltntv

tP B C IA l BARO AIN  P R tC i 
FdraUthr«t,f«wdoy*on!y_____ $2.89

^  *"a la sk a  life  m a g a z in e
979 Second Atc. SEAT T Lg  4 ,  W A S H I N O T O N

No Escaping 

From War Is 

China’s View
Dr D E m rr  Mackenzie
Ar Foreign Aifaln Analyit

Fate certainly Is making poor old 
:hlna run tho gauntlet.
ThU-1 far the efforts a l recc
tion the I

il
oiled to dlsdoee any 
ape from the horror ot 

_ . hleh In fact is already
under way although there has beei\ 
no formal declaration of hostUlUes. 
Hard fighting has developed along 
the vital rail communications o' 
north Chlna- 

Bltteme.« ha.s been added to thi 
situation through tho charge by thi 
Chlne.̂ e reds that American fight- 
ing forces have been In action 
against them. The communist New 
China Dally News ha  ̂blaioned thi 
:lalm that U, a. Ueut.-Oeneral 
Wedemeyer's promise that Amerl- 

■ ould avoid p.-u-tlclpatloi '
j-lfe w thin*Chlnt 

but a
Both Washington and Chungking 
avo denied these allegations cate

gorically. That'n as should be, for 
armed Intervention In Chinese c 

Ls no part ot Uncle Barn's bi

ronquest of r 
:hey i
Manchuria, Dcvelopmenta strength' 

1 that beUet.
Indlcatlotu are that the ret 
rategy contemplates the wiiure of 

Manchuria, with Its well developed
....  industries and other resources,

I powerful base from which to 
strike at the national forces. Tl 
communbt.') already hold large li 
dustrlal and agricultural areas : 

northern Chinese provinces i 
isl, ShctL'd, Shantung, AnhweU 
B5U and Hopei

.v)Ildato

finality which 
complcteb’ cru; 
flnbh might m 
for China's five

es able to con' 
and rich terrl. 
elopment, would 
t of a Chli

Ralph Smith 

Passes at 58
lUlph B. Smith, 58. former prtsl- 
ent of tho Twin Falla Title and 
bstract company, died from a heart 
ttack Monday evening at the Twin 

rails county hospital which he en- 
■ Oct, 37 on hlfl return from 
ig daughUrs In Oregon and 

Washington.
A member of tho Presbyterian 

church and the Klwanla club, Bmlth 
;lred from the abstract company 
It year because of 111 health. ”

ame to Twin Fallfl r 
, ;ars ago. He was preceded 

death by hla wife, Mra, Cora : 
- 1 , Nov. 33, 1938. nnd a alsH 
Ethel Smith, Seattle, in the sur

Coyote Steals 
Pheasant Shot 
By Hunter Here

After retiring from business life 
nlth suffered a serious heart 
while fishing on Snake rlvei 
I. Ho apparently had nê •eI

Bmlth, senior at the University of 
Oregon. Eugene; Dorothy Smith, 
Tacoma, Wnsh.; one son. Ralph 

;h, with the army. Long Island

I. "I hit th. ...... ...... ...........
rd and he went down—but by Uie 
le I ran up a small hill, somethin 
ppened to spoil the whole day 
)otlng."
■Jlelsen said that

side r the hin another 
jut tha 
ir bird,'coyote Just grabbed yoi 

■And It was a fact," Nielsen 
^usl as the bird hit tho ground, a 
female coyote—that had probably 
'• '.ved the whole performance— 

,illnklng out of the sngebniih
abbed I

dldn- e to
--  _.. the coyote—si
disappeared with my best shot ■ 
the day. "

Wheels, Tires Taken 
From Car on Poad

D. If- Detweller
.o pollc. ' 
longlns

RoRer.toi 
left It t 
vheel c

reported 
:or be- 
Jerome, 
3nh of

.. .jarage.
tc said that four tires an 
•els were taken along with 
i and large tos light.

Husbands! Wives!
Want new Pep and Vim?

Al̂ .̂n rtrji ̂ •Icr.a

VIRGINIA MAYO 
/ W l ^  VERA-ai£N

Thank* for Beading TbU A<l

Seen Today
Boy and g(rJ both hugging Oer- 

..i»a pointer dog as Bill Dye re
turn* the Warhoff famUy"# pet to 
l«  home at 47S Locust after It had 
been gone for a week; during which 
•• itayed (uninvited) at a bouse only 

blocka away . . . Parked auto 
*L-10J with lights burning most of 
the momlnc • • • Shades of the past. 

Marmon car parked on See- 
north . . .  Dr. r. P. Mc-

8. MDOdle. M.TL o. A. Oolby. and 
Mary U. Smith, all of Seattle, 
Wish; one brtMber. Uewellyn 
■ ■••.Eniland.

. body U at tAo Reynolds fu- 
sexal hone pending sirangement*.
.......of Ur. Smith'* death waa te^

.hed to hlB aon In tho army 
night through tiie Red Cross. 

Woril from him waa being awaited 
today.

thone with head turned to o
treet . . Tft-o

youngitera dutifully stopping while 
■nama halta on downtown jldewaUi 
a pull both her atocltlngj Ught 
ibovB her knees . . .  Mr*. LoU Vai- 
qucE the fastest nooa-hour walker 
on Main, passing 'eni alb. , . Young 
lady going Into beauty parlor, well 
prepared by way of four magatlnes 
under her arm . . .  The earn# pretty 
blond holding up the same comer 
of the Elka buUdlng. but looking a 
little chillier . . . Dank girl and 

tr. driving In opposite direc
tions. both nipping the red light al 
pCBtofflcB comer . . Something to 
behold on a bicycle—Tall Hsl Knoll 

khaki rain hat. khaki trench coal 
, . Shiny white electric range In 

front of Self#, marked aold . . .  And 
rheard; Young lady drawing 

whistles as she chascs a two-year- 
old on Main; Bear* grinding for half 
a block on pickup truck No, 3T-897; 
yo»mg Dick Klelnkopf answering 
mother's query as lo what he'd been 

, *lth a terse: "nghdng,”

Imghft .. In 1

WE PAY
H IGH EST 

C A SH  PRICES
FOB YOUR CAR 

OR TRUCK

M cY EY 'S
161 3rd ATe. W. Phone 17}

w a a m B K S B B S S B ^

The Brlttah colony of tho Ba
hamas conslsta of 3.000 Ulanda and 
covers an area of 800 mUe* to
length.

im rr&

Shorts - News

irnT
I Now PlaylnK |

W hat ’ is Everybody 
Talking About??

OH YES!
BIG

FUR SALE
WHEN?

Thurs., Fri., Sat.
WHERE?

2nd S t . West A cn w  Slrect TlmM -Ncws
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17 Thousand 
GIs Shop in 

Souvenir PX
nr  HAL BOXI.E

TOKYO W V-Bouw nlr cnxf Ql'a 
h»TB *w»mped. in * gtant 
bUTlng ipne. the »rmy-a proerrun 
to r;ppiy them Jspaneae BM-raws 
Bt cost.
. army'* nc» post exchuijf. 
blllfil la "the flnwt In the Torld.- 
epentd lajt Soturday In the Hat- 
torl bulldln?, which le the Japanese 

'  tqulislcnt to Tiffany cr Curtler.
9  Army menti hod scored Tokyo area 

for wrelcs buying oU klmonns. pearls, 
wood prints, Incquer-wnre and oth
er examples of native handicraft 
Uiey could find.
Cnpt. W. W. Ward of New Orleans, 

and a staff of l*-o lieutenants 
and five enlisted men ond two 
truck drivers spent a week rtdecor- 
allnjt the bulldlriB. arrnnglns dle- 
pUys and tmlnlns 60 Japanese sales 
girls tha rudiments of English.

When the doors opened at noon 
Snlurriny, the bulldlnu looked as 
licit as any Fifth avenue rtepart- 
nifnt Jtore wltu counters piled hlRh 
*lth colorful ROods. When the 
rtoars closed nt 5 p. m.—three hours 
ahead of schedule—the place looked 
like It had been sncpt clean by a 
ir.diuoon. In those five hours, somo 
17,000 yelllnp, checrhiR. RrlnnlnR, 
ri'iihlnff *ol(ilcrn nnd snllors had 
.‘•ttormfrt throiiRh two sales Tooni 
nnd clcnncd them out. plunklnic 
dnioj nrarJy »3 00.DKi.
"R’fl knew tlicy'd be here by the 

thoiisnndfl, but I don't think there's 
been ft buylns wave like this In 
military hktorj-." snid Ward.

Nippon Ilalnbow 
Among the crowd were hundreds 

of soWkrs preparing to return to 
the United Statc.i who want to take 
back Clirlstmtis prescnLs—and JudR- 
Inj from the klmonas they bought, 
tlify wanted to make their girl 
friends all look like a Nipponese 
ralnboft-.

II WM a sale where rank meant 
iintlilng. where the private's dollar 
was jiiEt as Rood im the Kcnerni'5. 
and wlirre Iwth rllxiwed equiilly ‘ 
ihe chokcd counters.

A dwn airforce coloneb mr 
uted to cra.ili their way Into the 
»nlc« tlooni before the opening hours.

Vtlitii the post cxchanRe officer 
nhjccted to thb to MaJ-Oen. Wll- 
li.ini 3. Thompklns, he wna told to 
fjtct tlie colonels.

"You'll have to leave, s ir" Ward

Back in U.S.

"Do you know who you ar« talk
ing to, Caplnln?" asked the colonel 
stllflj.

"I don't know, sir," rrpllcd Ward, 
'tiut If you all don't go out Uiat 
floor rlnht now, youll have to ex- 
plAln your prcscncc to the msjor 
general over there," 

nic colonel look one look a' " 
frownlnft general and said:

"Which door did j-ou say?"

NAVY LIEUT. I.YI.E PHICE 
. . .  Arrlrtd In C, K. aboard DSB 

DyRon. teleran Ucslroyer. (Staff 
enjraTlnj)

Lieut. W. Lyle Price, son ot Mr. 
Id .Mrs. D. T. i'ricc. 010 Sccond 
,'cnue wc.n. 1ms anlvud in the 

States with the USS Dy.'.oii, and Is 
now In New Yurk Cliy nft.T inrtlc- 
Ipatlng in the Navy day celebra
tion hold In Wa.̂ lilni;toii, D. C.

Ue served i\i>oard the 2 .100-lon 
destroyer as a gunnery officer since 
the ship left the country In May. 
1043. In a pamphlet describing the 
battle record of tlie destroyer. 
Lieutenant Price's picture appears 
scvernl times, nie Dy.wn partic
ipated In the cnmpalgns of New 
Georgia. Ninv Guinea, Trensury- 
Bougalnvllle. Bismarck archliwlngo, 
Marlantis. Philippine and Okinawa.

Three surface actions nnoltiiit 
enemy warshl|«, four agiilivit mer
chantmen nnd barKc.', In which all 
estimated 10  wftr.̂ hlp.̂  were sunk; 
countlc. ŝ anti-aircraft iictloii.v in- 
chidlng tlie famed "turkey shoot"

Marianas In July. 1044_
e amniiR the war lihtory 
JSS Dysnn, which will be 

dccommtVvloncd In Orange, Tex. 
Lieutenant Price will accnmpuny 
le destroyer to Tcjas for Uie de- 

comml.'i.̂ lonlng, nnd hoivs to return 
to Twin FnlU aftc, dl.'ichiirRc about 
the first ot the year.

Twin Falls Youth 
Pledged at BYU

pnovo. Nov. G—Lloyd W, McAr
thur, Twin FalLs, has been pledged 
to become a menjbcr ot the Brigham 
TouBg university chapter ot I>elta 
Phi, national L. D. S. mkslonary 
{fatemlty, It was announced today 
by Melvin J. Petersen. Joseph City, 
Aril, pTMldent. McArthur will be 
Initiated Into Uie organltnUon Nov. 
18.

McArthur, son of Mr. and Mra. 
L. U. McArthur. 1230 100th aVcniie, 
Oakland. Calif., was graduated from 
Tirtn Falls high school In 1040. He 
attended B. Y. U. for one year before 
going on a Spanlsh-Amerlcan Mls- 
alon (Texas and Arizona) from 104J 
to IM4, A sophomore at B. Y, U.. 
ht u (nroUed In the college t 
plied sclcncfl and majorlns 1) 
glneertng.

Navigator On Leave
DUHU Nov. 8-T/BKt. Put Jiain- 

llton, who has Jiut completed hLs 
navlgiitloii training coiir.sf In the 
marine air corp.̂  nl LI Centro, C.illf,, 
b  spending a 15-dny leave vl.Mtlng 
his parentv Mr. and Mrr., J. C. 
Hamilton, and hLi st.stcr. Margaret 
nnmllton, uho wa.̂  recently dLs- 
chiirged Irom tlie WAC.s. Seriirant 
Ilnmllton rcjwrt̂  bark to El Centro 
at the cicwe of hk leave, when 
will receive further n-̂ .slgntncnt.

38 HEI.D IN RIOTfi
TRIESTE, Kov. 8 (/!■) — Thirty 

eight jxTsons were held by allied 
police today on cl.arpr;, of pa 
rating In week-end riot.-, between 
Italian and Yufjojlav factions. In 
which one person was bludgeoned lo 
death and many were injured.

Sailors Discharged
Twtnly Jiflglc Valley navy men 

hire been discharged at Bremerton. 
VfutL

They arc Beanie E. Jonw. gunner's 
mate second cla.̂ .i, Buhl: Dumont 
R. Duckendorf. seaman first class. 
Buhl; Lonnie J. Devens, nppren- 
tlc« se.TOan. Jerome: Howard 
L. Malone, boatswain mate first 
eloAs, Twin Falls: Ellon B. Ha.isel- 
atrom, Burley; Jay F. Little, phfir- 
maclst mat« flrat cUtss. BulU; Olenn 
C, Seinlon, electrician’s mate third 
cla.-i, Oooding; Leroy A. Cain, storc- 

, kecptr, King Hill; Mark D. EHck- 
I  ^on. carpenter's mate second class. 
'  Oakley; Sidney L,. Knight, ship’s 

service man, barber third clftM. Twin 
FRlls; Harold W. Anderton. scam 
•ceond class. Buhl; Morris 
Decker, chief cammLssary stow- 
ard, Olenns Ferry. Mortye 
Worden, machinist mate si 
ond class, Oooding; Mark ,  
Bwsn, ttorckecper first daaa. Tn'Ui 
Fallj; Ray w. Crist, carpenter'* 
mate third class. Twin Palls; John 
M. Sullivan, earpenter'a mate first 
class, Olenns Perry; Morris A 
Smith, machinist's mats second 
clisK. Heybum. and Theodore J. 
Johnson, gunner'a mate second class. 
Richfield.

I ?

SERVICE
COORraST

SAFETY
COSIFORT

SPEED
ECONOMir

T R A T  B  l;

ZIMMERLY
AIRLINES

(lektt office Roscrson hotel

filiUimnVmn
Mftndtd Whiikey 

H p re « f, i5 S  grahrMirtrd tplrils 
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Van Engelen’s
offer you

Lovely new . .

Just in time for the cominp holiclny.s Van Engelens 
offer this timely event to help you apruce up tho 

house —  hero nre the basiw nnd acccasoripn that 

mean comfort and enjoyment for nil the family. 
Our home department is better stocked now than 
in many, many month.s. •

NORTH STAR BLANKETS
The finest of all wool blankets!

Yea. fhe.̂ e nre truly the finest of all wool biunketa . . .  
now in the ever wanted extra Inrge size, 72x90. The.ie 
lilanket.s arc pre-shrunk n t the mill nnd tho North Star 

label is your guarantee of quality, wear, warmth and 
aatiafaction. Now in warm, glowing winter colors.

[Available in 
Delf Blue 

Monte Blue 
Dusty Rose

White
Rust
Green
Rose and Peach

1 6 ’ 5

Extra large size
Chenille Spreads

You who know nnd admire quality clicnlllc 
spread.'! mint nee this collcctlon. Thejc are 
c*trn lull .sire spread.  ̂ both beautiful and 
long lasllng. We haven't been able to offer 
.'.pread ol this qunUty In more than Uo 
years. Your cholco of multicolor on color or 
multicolor on white grounds. Remember 
tlifjc arc eicellcnt values, ___

$ 1 4 9 5

Beautiful Sotnerson
Comforters

So lovely, so luxurlouji . . .  so deflnllely In 
good taste. They're sivUn covered, nil wool 
and you tniiy chooie from dusty rose or blue. 
licBvenli' beautiful niicl wann. too, because 
they're made of the finest fabrics with 
qaullty fllllnKS. A knowing hand gutdrci the 
dKtlncUvB designs. Prccbe workmaiiililp Is 
evidenced In tho careful Ilnlshtng.

^ 2 2 5 0

U til i ty

Comfortables
Hero Is downy warmth at an economical 
prlcc. Utility comfortables of 10% wool 
Banl-Fluff fllUng. In the larger 72x01 siro 
and your choice of rose, blue or revenlble.̂  
Warm but IJght for the cold nights ahead.

Buy on 
Lay-Away 

If  You Prefer

$895

Large D iton D o t  

Ruffled

CU RTAIN S
Thpjc are good qunllly curtains 
made by a (iimllty manufacturer nt 
an honest price. Tlie.'̂ c ruffled cur
tains ore In blue, green A: rose. Tliey 
feature jood, full ruffles, the kind 
you have probably been seeking fur 
some time,

for

$ 3 9 8

Rayon M arquisette

PANELS
Washable rayon marquliclte paii- 
»ls. two and a quarter yards long 
and In the popular egg shell color. 
These, too, are a good quality mar- 
qulsette and wUl atand many laun
derings. See these tomorrow sure.

Im perfect baby
BLANKETS
A pood quality blanket reduccd 
becauce of slight imperfections 
that will not impair their wear
ing qualities. Lnrge 36x50 sizo 
in wovpn pattnrns in pink and 

blue. All taffeta bound. Rt’trulnr- 
ly $2.50. Now

Gauze

DIAPERS
Hero la your opportunity to restock 
on these larBo 29x40 also game diapers. 
Absorbent — economically priccd . . ,  
Buy your needo now.

$ 2 9 8

$|69 Infants* knit dinper.i. Heavy

................$2.98

$189

BATHROOM

MAT & COVER SETS
Suntone bathroom mat and Hd cover seta made by the famous 
Callaway mills. Guaranteed fast to washing, to boiiinR and to 

• flunlight. Mat is 21x36 w ith  matching seat cover. Solid shades, 
twMones and colorful printa. Thoy improve in beauty with 
each washing.

$ 3 9 8  $ 4 9 8  $ 5 9 0

DOO-TEE

INFANT TRAINERS
Smooth hard finished traineni with ndjnstjiblB elnmps 05)

necessary item for the baby. ^  ^  
Available in assorted baby colors. ^ ^D o zcn

N AVY RELEASE

BEDSPREADS
W oven Bates

BEDSPREADS BEDSPREADS
Yam dj-Kl wow  bedspread* in Uia 
MxM alM in blue only. Uke all naiy 
articles, these aro of good quality and 
Kill give long wear and iMtlng sails- 
facUon. Twin tlte only.

Extra largg 72x90 Bates «orcn octtos 
bediprcada, also  In navy blu» enljr. 
TTiese are a cood looking, lotjg wearing 
ecoQocolcal spread.

$ 2 ^ 9 $ 3 9 8

= V a n  E n g e le n ’s
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BT CXBHIEB—PATABLB IN ADVANCB

ifrooi

R U SS IA 'S  INTEREST IN JAPAN

There ciin be ii 
vltatloii H in t An 
cxperlcJicJng bc'ca' 
tudc in Internatic 
be any question r

lubl of the growing If' 
■rlcan public opinion 1; 
se of Riisiila’s general attl- 
m l affairs. Nor ccin there 
; to thU alluatlon having 

-Bif,... -atcd greatly of late by the Soviet' 
Itwlstent proposal, If no t demand, that a Joint 
allied commission be created to control 

Japan.
The fact tbcit American reaction has been 

emphatically unfavorable to Russian jiig- 
gestlons concerning the  Japs Is not difficult 
to understand nnd la based, essentlnlly, 
two counts. One la the  justified feeling that 
the United Statoa. by reason of aacrlflccs and 
contrlbiitlonB to victory In the Pacific, haa 
earned the do m inan t position. The other Is 
the suspicion tha t If Ruasla Is allowed to move 
into Japan, t t  won't be long before the Soviet 
Is trying to run  th e  whole show. Certainly 
there has been no th ing  '‘]olnt" about Moscow 
controls In  o ther areas that have fallen Into 
the handJ o f the Eusslaas.

Therefore Jt border.s upon llie impo.'s.sltile 
’ lor Americans to consider wltlinut prejudice 

the proposal of jo in t control for Japan. Nor 
do«j this suggest th a t  the United States 
should agree to a n y  arrangement which 
might jiubordlnnte th e  American position In 
Japan to th a t  of an y  nation or group of 

nations.
But. at tho same tim e, the American people 

shoujd not b lind  themselves to the realiza
tion that Russia doe.s have vital Intere.iL-i In 
what may be done In  and with Japan. A.̂  a 
glance at the geography will reveal, the four 
major Islands which comprise postwar Japan 
stretch along hundreds of miles off the coast 
of RuMlan Siberia. In  hands unfriendly to 
Russia, those islands would be a constant 
menace to avenue-s o f sea commerce through 
the Siberian porta w hich aro Ice-frce during 
extended periods each year. When one con
siders tho development, already begun, which 
Is Inevitable fo r  vast Siberia, one can appre
ciate Russia’s anxiety to Insure the safety of 
seaports serving th a t huge frontier.

Nor can anyone deny the danger the Jap 
Islands, In  unfriendly hands, would represent 
u  springboards for attack upon Asiatic Rus
sia. Neither Is It unreasonable that Russia 
might view w ith  suspicion the repeated n.s- 
surances th a t  we have no territorial am
bitions. H istory Is filled  with broken promises 
of nations even though Uncle Sam’s record In 

that regard Is clear.

Perhaps It would be easier to grasp the Rus
sian viewpoint If we could Imagine the Japa
nese Islands strung along our own coastline 
within distances as close as 100 miles. In 
Buch case, we probably would Insist on nothing 
less than a h a n d  In the ir control.

This, emphatica lly, doe.-i not argue that 
Uncle Sam should agree to anything that 
might jeopardize hl.s dominant position In 
Japan. But. dearly, Russia docs have an in
terest In the Islands which must be recog
nized— w hich  cannot be Ignored without 
danger to the  friendly rel:itlonshlp between 
the world'.*; m ost powerful nations of history.

THE E X P E N D A B I.E  ROAD

TTie Stllwell road has  been abandoned be
cause, according to official announcement, 
“It cannot be m aintained economically in 
peacetime."

Short m on ths  ago the  Stllwell road w.̂ s the 
acene of a heroic struggle against time, na
ture nnd the enemy. Men sweated and cursed, 
fought the Juhgle a n d  the J.ips, bled and 
died to open this lifeline to blockaded China 
before the Jap.s should break through the 
■weakening Chinese resl-stancc.

Now the Stllwell road  Is expendable. The 
jungle will reclaim  It. and the world will 
gradually forget the effort and lives that 
went Into It.s construction. It  l.s surplu.s 
property like the engines of war that rolled 
over It, produced In such profusion and now 
obsolete and uneconomical.

But though the Stllwell road may disap
pear, Its story form.s part of a tragic history 
that cannot be obliterated. I t  Is the history 
—written In eveo’ w ar—of lives and work 
and money spent In prodigal extravagance, of 
costs that car^not be counted and waste that 
must be Ignored, of things supremely neces
sary In war a n d  utterly  worthle.ss In peace.

I t  l3. In short. Just one more example of the 
wasteful, exhausting  stupidity of war as an 
Instnunent o f  national policy—a fact which 
mankind Is so  fa m ilia r  with that It can never 
quite belJeve I t  la rea lly  true.

A CJeveland Judge announced that no dl- 
vorce case w ou ld  be h eard  unless the marriage 
was a year o ld . The folks will just have tc 
fight H out.

T U C K E R ’S NAT ION AL

W H IR LIG IG
ATTACKS—Sharp «nd «aowbsllIn« reMntment of 

labor ond liberal groups over Prcjldcnt Tniman’i  
nppnrent Uck of n dcllnllo progrnm and uniplllliignesi 
to battle lor Rooaoeltliin Ideal* haa forced the chief 
rxecuitve to abandon his cuygolng and compromlA- 

Ing Bttltud« toward consrcss.
In recent lalts with the ao-callcd 

"big four' on caplwl hllf he haa 
said that he Intends to "get tot 
even II 11 forcfa him lo veto te  ̂
key bills.

lie&tled by Mra. Elcnnor Ro<mc 
and Philip Murray of the Cont 
of Indiutilal OrgialiiitloM. hla 
criUca have become bolder In their 
denunciation of hli handling of 
(icmcitlo and foreign QUeatlona. 
WeeWlM and daUlfi repreapntlnK 

ttM viewpoint hare Indulged
O f  eoncenuated and concerted a

toclu on the White HoU3« and on eonierraUTe D«m< 
craLic JejLslators who ara blocking or mauling hU 
lull cmplo>mcnt propoaaU.

Thp.-'o facUorui hud become reconcllcd to PDR’s 
rnrs; they

(llh the
ipparei

behalf

anlplng

ffcctloru among i>o 
nrt llbrrdl elrmentA 
uturo Dfroocrallc vl(

:kly-hn :nted « sllr 1;
poUtl' 

)riMlilrntlaI houj
____  ___ ig Dob" and Mr. Tru
friends when they served toaciher In the «cnat«. nnd 
for that reaion thli critique and similar outbunita In 
the anme number have dlaranyed the Dfinocrats.

The proVDCntlve piece, which U enllllnl "Amcrlca 
Adrift without a. Compa-is,- summnrlzpa thn principal 
burden of tho llberiU’ complaUit. U In part;

"After all month* of the lYuman iKlmlnLitratlon, 
lU poll

ntcd i
a

>rlft
cleflnivh polk)

. but JU.1

inherliccl Ireni i
. up a stnblllilnf
Ictatomhip ot the

MDERALS—n w  Htiniic

he Rcpubllcim p/irty—wlilc 
nd company know all too 
oo bosy dynamiting every li 
lent In the country to pro 
)-pc of hsrsnlnlng power."

MtAT-Biick.-,tngc protc.s

•Iplcnt third party n

of c itrok R Oct. M, I
ry Clinton P. Anderson, 

the cublnet niniiber renchert Quebec for the 
lonnl food conference which opened on Oct. 10, 
otllclals Immediately buttonholed him. They 
•ned of the Bowles rrcommendaUorw, and cx- 

ire.wd cnnccrn lest It have unjortuoate rtper«u.i3lons
:hclr

save for 
IrwLaUed 

facilitate larger ahlpmenis to 
he liberated peoples of Europe, 
ilana had antlclpale<l more 
the coUapsfl of Uie axis, they 
expected 1 0  pull In their bclt.i

itbreaks.
Mr. Anderson hunledly quit tho conference and 
cw to WaihinRton. Aji the tUial authority on oil 
ir.'tioiu of food rfgulMlon, he InsLiled on deferrnent 
' the temilnatJon order.

Cl'.STO.M-In othrr ways the United St.itcs Ls Riving 
holpUig hand to Canada, although ciriclals here aro 
)t publlclrins t îelr generosity. In order to provide 
innda—and ESigland IndlrecUy—with American dol- 
rs. totubta tire permitted to buy and bring home 
0 0 worth of Koods based on the wholesale rather 
Kill the retail price.

internal revenue ruling enables each Individual 
. liiirchue and return with about »1 2J worth ol 
vilf instead of the stipulated 1100. At some customs 

In.'-neftlon polnt.  ̂ tho officials wink at Importation 
............................  - - 35 perr—  '----

• ha.1 sued I offlcl
. xplaln thiv 

although privately they admli 
to enrich our northern neighbors

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
A DE.\L FOR LOLO PA89

mite has elicited promts 
I. public roads admlnlsUa

the roads admlntstrat 

y the fc
White

ported to Lewiston hlghwr 
for the forest ter\-lce nr 
to split the prolecl 50-5 

sured for that portion nc 
t ten-ice, under the arrangi

A M ch lgan  m an  w as fined S50 for trying 
to  U m  h is  Atenosrapher. W ill all the girls 

;■ p l m e  n p o r t  s o  w e can pay our national

if Idaho has gone about as far with tiila 
ilKhway as Iti offlcbU seem inclined to go, since vir- 
ually all settled territory in the upper Clearwater 
l ater.^ed Is served by ft aathfaclory cutlet Into Idaho 
ommunitles, Federal prison labor and prisoners of 
i-ar have mad« some headway In the more rugged 
f.-rnln which Iroda to the high country and Into 
.lont-mn. The willingness of federal agencies to step 
n and hridgo the gsp between the completed Idaho 
.nd Montana hlgbway sectors seenu to be the one 
■nd only satisfactory solution to *n old stslemate.
IJlBhway construction, pwrticularly on projecu so 

ong Justified a.'t this one Unking aeveral of the 
Pacific northwest statei on a direct route which has 
been traversed since the time of white man's earlleoi 
exploratlonj through the Poelfle northwest. wUl help 
create Jobs and develop latent purees. Montana 
and tlie north central Idaho coumr; are enutled to 
more direct commercial links with the states of 
Oregon and Washlngtoa and In the polentlalltlea for 
receiving rtturris on the Investment, this completed 
highway stacda hJeh.—Walla Walla Dnloa-BuUctin.

WASHINGTON C A L L I N G ” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS

(service Jll̂  ̂ ;
I on a slKhlJceing loiir oi u 

bombed area nlNngiuikl. Becausc 
eys the rensc of destractlv. 
wlUi urentcr power thnn (in:

il> hit In the city ot N«Ka.iakl-or 
icr, whut would be n city.
Ve started out Ui our trucks and 
1  reached the area, altliough It's

ipproxlmat 
vas flattci 
Berlin

I

three square mllfs. 
Irtually ever>-thlrR 

.•asn't
dth Its irrcd

.. . 'Ing empt:
:ho.̂ e walls were still atandlni;. ThL̂ 
ros Hat. Here nnd there yo\i could 
lee a. battered barber chair, a bicy
cle frame bent double, a skull snd 

me bones, a teapot, a steel heliiift, 
bblsh. Junk-all thts In a itctinn 
one time more dtn*ely po|iiibtcd 

icl with narrower streets than F 
•cot In Wa.Milngton.
•'A.̂  we rode block after block, 

mile after mile, I  found that I be
ne more and more tncreduloiui 
It nil Ihti was done by a bomb. 
• bomb weighing but M pounds, 
■biter, ccfliplete as he l.«, has not 
: word which even comes ctac 
describing it. Chaos, shambles, 

havoc. devasUIlon, utter waste — 
hry all seem so In-'lsniricont when 
ippllcd to this. It Is the kind ol 
hing you haw to actually see with 
•our own ey« to nctunlly believe It 
.nd. even then, you don't really 'get 
t.' It  seems so ImpoMlble, and yet 
f« there.
"A.1 we drove along the narrow. 

Ilrty roads with water-filled ruts,

or dciUi lor our entire clvllliatlc 
Thill mny .-ound dramatic, but 
are the intles of havoc, chaos, de

That thi- riMctlon of an ftvernge 
young Ani-iXMii. Even as he 
It, he w:mrr<i lo disbelieve. It 
too unreal, tm terrible.

Yet we cannot shut our eyes. ^Vhy 
shouldn't the rpeclal senate t 
mittce namrd to study atomic 
crsy vhlt K:ii;fu',nkl and HlroLhl 
Tlipy iiilcht li'.im more on the spot 
thnn Iron tlip fecond-hand 
count.-, ol a thousand witnesses

BOB HOPE
D-cIoor salesmen arc 
nu' around again . . 
nnd another begins, 

nnfuse things sol At

Prnn.'iylvanla avenue, we sa»
■ differently dressed Japanese 
)men and children . . . They gaud 

U3 with bumlng hatred-nere; 
ve I  seen such eiprejslons; witf 
kind of dumb bewilderment, oi 
th a (jnje of one looking Uirougf 
methlng . . ,
"As to whnt I felt, what emoUon; 
experienced as I drove down thi 
-cet-n of Nagasaki In the eirly: 
!)mlng sunlight. It Is hard to put 
lo word.i. You see the utter deso- 
Lion, Oie devastation, the chio.v 
t O.S you contlmier*block nlie; 
>ck. It begins to seem utterly Lti-

wanted to 
new door! 

ns In th;»t kind ot work once 
: did u-cll, I worked my was 
om door-to-doar to transom-

lie I was away a magotlm 
nnn came to my door with th« 
that he was «-orkIng his wray 
Kh collcge. \Vhat I  didn't 
ibout It; When I returned. I 
him working his way through

: salesman gave me a demon- 
on of those powerful new 
m cleaners. They're so pow- 
he went over my Persian rug 
,uckpd out two Persians. .

Deadly Drink
It  was once the common custom 

In parL-̂  of Siberia to brew Intoil- 
eating drinks from tho poisonous 
mu-ihroom, ''amanita muscarla.' 
Thf drinker always ended w l^  a 
jpUtttnK headache, unless he sipped 
too much. In which case he died.

’Way Back When From Files ot Times-News

15 YEARS AGO, NOV. 6. » »  
Tnree marriage licenses were Is- 

jued hero yesterday at the olllce of 
the county recorder. Th* applicants 

Carl Love. Twin Falls, and 
la Whire, Hailey; Wllllsm E. 

Houck. Klamath Falls, Orr, and 
nose Edna Coracadon. Roberts, Ids.; 
ilex Tuylor and Edith Saodpass. 
oth of Burley.

27 YEARS AGO. NOV. 6. 1K7 
A. O. Schw.\rts and wife and son 

arrived here la.it week from Long 
Beach, Calif. He has accepted a po
sition or mechanic with the Und 
Automobile company of Twin Falls

ML.:

The sight wu. apparen , 
unclothed nomin parked afaliisl 
a packing box. with arehcry targrl

Dill hod only slept as long as l.i h

lie got out there In record time 
Discovered the ■'woman" «a . on. 
of those ondrrsieit «torr dummies 
With Ihti sljn attached: •Troles- 
»or SleRobert.' bfhool of Archery 
Hoars 2 to 4."
Bill' got "her" oat of there 1 

about one second flat.
Now. with a pretty good hunc 

of whodunnit, he Li pIotll:iK dc-e 
and dire things.

 ̂ in the Tlmc,1 -Ne^
fined s: 

slop It slop sign lit i>ollc< 
headquarters.

Wliat the blankety-blank docs po- 
:e station need with a ctop sign' 
Also t: ■

U yoi: 
jurself 

T-N,

-Sailor, Jerome

Pot Shots neetls hel 
f you 5.ignd3us one.?- 
nay be mutl with his fi 
>lttle .Miss Pot flhots.
Ghe's always llstcnli 

onver.'stlonj,
. que.'tion fo c

poppli
lc.il that 
ne pappy 
Iscusslngnd granrtpippy

ow long is the ph_____
Quoth she: "If tho pheo.%ant 
in 1(1 long. It must be wide 

How wide Is It?"
ah. we know that under al 
ol physics, whatever haa le

Send your answers posthaste, not 
entlon special delivery, before 
reputation becomes But drots 
e eyes of Little Ml.w Pot Ehots.

S'i>o:c you've heard of the absent- 
nlnded Twin Falls pltunber who's 
ilw.-iys forgetting hti wrench?

—Another Plnmber

FAMOl'B LAST LINE 
". . . Look. I'm Just Ml e»*»er- 

geant-do ya mean >12.000 for 
that home or the whole b lo c k ? -"  

THE GESTLE.MAN IN 
TIIE THIRO BOW

HOW THINGS A P P E A R  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
NEW YORK-Purther proof that 

the late Presldeor Roosertlt engi
neered a clever little scheme of tho 
type which he sonorously deplored 
in the practices 
of etock-markei 
racketecra, Is de
veloped by con- 
'.Inued
the St Iran

treasury In the 
investigation of 
the loons of hla 
son, Elliott.

U has been tes
tified that the 
President eprans 
the trap on John
Hartford when ElUott-wanted to 
borrow 1200,000. Hartford soya he 
did. Elliott says ho didn't. Hort- 
ford’fl story Is firm and straightfor
ward, EUlott's Is vajue and devious 
CTcept on seme polnU where It 
r.erves his Interest and his late fa
ther's reputation to be poslUvo and 
exact. But not even Elliott denies 
that the President Instigated the 

whereby
sck 2,500 ,shsr

ork for tlioo. It
fl Texi

)any

II the slock was wortlile.-ifl and 
•Ithout pro.ipect.s what dlfferc)
M It male (o Pre.'Went Itoo.5ei 
ho owned it? Why did he wi.. 
ones to get back Uie stock as well

f Indc
Tho proceedings prove 

slvely that Prc.ildent noose.... 
captured tJiLi collateral, by meana of 
repre.icntatlons that it was worth
less, on strong prospects that H 
would recover In value, with the In
tention of turning It over to Elllotl 
or applying It on hli son's Interest 
as a windfall fortune. In the end he 
did apply It to his sgn's Interest, for 
he turned It over to Elliott's wife of 
that time, nuUi Ooojlns noa',ovelt. 
to satisfy milolt's financial obllga- 

scttle-
meet Dlloi 

5 support thrli

Two of the men who represented

Hid Rlchard'on and Charlr.i Roescr, 
Fort Worth ol! men an<l friends of 
Elllotl. Al Elliott',' suggMllon Rlrti- 
nrtlson hod been Invlled to the 
Wlilte Hou-e and entertained by the 
Prc.Odent In the role of counselor 
(in the problem.s of Independent oil 
producers, of whom he wius nne. 
noe.̂ cr also w,is similarly treated 
and consulted. Elliott wtis In debt to 
Rlchnrd.'on,

Rlchnrctson Ustlllfd that he had 
told Elliott that he thought o cer- 
tain propo.'nl then pending would

" inierei
crcdllo:

tal Importance to Richard-

•cn’i  flnaaclal Interest*.
"Mr. Hoeser and myself went Into 

great tJeUil giving our rtews," on 
-the Beneral condition and what 
could bo depended on In the oil 
busineaB." Richardson said. He and 
Roeser represented the viewpoint of 
tho independent oil Interests.

Elliott's testimony contains a 
rather rombling ataUment that 
Jesse Jonea sent tho stock certlll- 
cates to Miss Ornco Tuliy, th#
President’s secretary at the---
House, to be kept for him. H___ _
saw this stock, however. He men- > a 
Uoned U "wverol times" but ?' 
"through some mistake or mljup." 
nobody seemed to know where the ( 
certificates were. The thought na- ' 
turally occurs that tho President, 
knowing his son's character, was i 
giving him the run-around In the 
'-mLstolce or mlx-up" and preparing 
to meet his divorce liabilities.

■In January, IBM. Ruth G. Roose
velt decided that sho would c.irry 
out divorce proceedings." Elliott 
continued, "and wrote tlio Pre.'tdent 
and risked If the certiflcatcj were 
available and she wanted them In 
Texaa.”

Here Is another Indlc.illon thnt 
tho play was many-sided and c;ire- 
fully arranged In anticipation ol a 
divorce. OtherR't-'e, why wojld Riitli 
so confidently write the President 
of the United Statc.'̂  asking for tho 
stock? Doe.-in't thti show that Jhe 
knew the President hnd gatlicrcd It 
/n far this purpose?

The President sent tlio stock to 
her with a letter saying they hnd 
been bought back. Half of the slock, 
now valued at S25t>,OOO.plus, went lo 
Ruth, the other half was placed In 
trust for Uielr three children. In 
payment of his MO.OOO Richardson 
got 400 shares In 10«, by which 
time, cailott says, the company was 
JtOO.OOO ii.......................................
Ruth :ied that ; and th 

Ts trust went 50-50 In put. 
I tho <00 share.? for Richard 
1 0  recoril docs not tell wli; 
tion was .so favored by con 
>rlth the treatment of th 

They not only rtc.Mroyci 
otes but gavo up their col 

wherca.-; Rlchordwn late 
1 S40.000 worth of that col 

Richardson testified Iho 
I don't thlnl: I would tak

HINTS ABOUT H E A L T H  BY

DOCTOR O’BRIEN
sniEPTOCOCCIC INI

etrrpwcoccl a
and tons chains ot 

rs under the microscope, 
lon variety Is known as 
hemolytic streptococcus.

Streptococci are the cause of the 
two great crlpplUig disease.? ot 
young people, rheumatic fever and
glomerulonephritis. Ii ' '

affectc
the

subsided 
larcups may develop from further 
nfcctlon with streptococci.
In women In the child-bearing 

,gfl streptococci may c.mse puer- 
leral or chlldbcd fever. Prevention 
if puerperal Infection by aseptic de
livery Ls one of tho great accom
plishments of medical and hospital 
service, olso its treatment by sulfa 
drugs and penclllln.

In older Individuals streptococci 
produce Infections ol tho skin (ery
sipelas). This Infection starts with 
;hllls, fever and a STiollen. painful, 
itchy, red skin usually on the face. 
It also may develop as a. wound 
complication.

Diseases caused by streptococci 
re spread through foods. A milk 

handler with a sore throat can in 
batch ot milk and give his 

disease to hundreds W people If the 
milk ts con.?ume<l In the raw stale. 
In addition, the secretions from In
fected persons, tlie air In their

, tho d Hind
beds, and even their bed 

;lolhts contain the germs.
Control of streptococci Infections 

s based on early dlsgno l̂s and 
reitment and attempts lo prevent 
heir spread. Streptococci persist In 

Infectcd persons for « long time so 
lat our present atteapts at control 
re not too effective.
All streptococci Infections should 
ave prompt medical attention. We 
a\e effective medicines for treat- 
icnt, o toxoid and a serum which 

prevents some of tlis toxic effccta.

OUR TOWN
Cold rain. All of T

trees, lookins like bedrngslcd ghD'ts, 
drip water from thrlr few remain- 
Ing Icave.i. November blues.

.Smoke from many chlTineyi, held 
earthward by tho 
downpour and-, 
fosgy air, han .̂';
Uke a p.-\U ovLr 
the wliole city.

things you have wjin 
summer. The ,',cwtng o 
work coverlet; the late

nlngof the photographs .

ne In .icrvlce. while he sleeps again 
n hU own bed upstairs.
Playing again your favorite re- 

ordlng.'s; telling n p.irty-bound 
tlcnd that you are staying hane; 
.orking in the basement Mtli your 
Mhr. turning out tho lej for that 

you started last spring; 
I bMk you have wanted to

cabinet 
reading 
read all 
wndwlcl 
need I

t you 
: thar

talnly d

• tall-and i

nol'/i. 
cat needs

Ing like B cat os you gorge yourielf.
November rain without. Warmth 

and cheer and good llring within. 
Soft fihadows on tho walLi. Your
__  slippers. AI book Ui your
hand. Soft music on the radio. Con- 

;nt.
___.-mber blues? An animal's

world outside' Cold rain. Wet .'now. 
Dead leoves. Barren trees, LIIel«» '  
moonlight. Footsteps hurrying 
throuBJr“ the damp. Water dripping 
from roof edges. Lights of home 
wemlnB ewr brighter. November 
ilues.
All's well wlthln-so lel 'er snowl



TO TSDAT.NOT.B.m s

Nisei Warns 
Of Prejudice 

By Americans
WASHINGTON. Not.

T/SrI. Ben Kurokl. who 
missions «s k sunner onr Europe 
and J*pon-lnit wasn’t pennUted 
to entfr a Uxi in Dtmtr. Colo, 
because of his Japonese mcertry— 
bellevM Nisei soldiers should forra 
their o»-n veterans orsanliitlons to 
combst discrimination.

KuroVl, whose parents lire ne»r 
, Herahey. Neb., said In an Interview 

that the war w»s not over for Jap- 
anese-Amcricana ss Ions u  there 
Is "stm hatred and prejudice."

"Ttie quiet undcrcm’er kind "bf 
dtscrlmlnatlon—«conomlo snd per
sonal horrlera that will hurt maybe 
worse th&n buUets-will probably 
on (or a Ions time yet," ht tald.

Kurokl said he never wants to i 
Denver ngnln. He talri he w 
about to gel Into a taxi, when a m. 
nlready Inside cried "I wont ride 
with no lousy Jap."

Trucker Fined on 

19 Accusations
BOISE, Nov. 0 Ml — Federal 

JudRo Chase A. Clark lodsy fined 
I^well W. Kloppenburg, Twin FalU, 
a tot.il of *550 on 10 counts charg- 
tiis violation of Interstate commerce 
commission regiilnllona by hauling 
Irclglit In Utah, Idaho and other 
w«t«rn states at le-ss than the c 
roct charEfs, without keeping 
driver's log. and In some Instances 
without an ICC permit for the 
travelled.

Kloppcnburg pleaded gulUy

ELECTION SHOOTINGS 
MEXICO CITY, Nov, S (-TV-Elec. 

tion shootings attended both tho 
national presidential cam pa ign 
which will last until July and the 
local elections In Mexico. 6U 
allshtly hurt.

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO P A O E F IV a

Sailors Leave Guam Filer Grange 

Plans Aiimial 
Dinner Meet

PILEn, Nov, 8 — Forty-clfflit 
members jittended a meeting o' '
Filer Qraiije s( which plans ___
made for tho Idaho products dinner 
which will be given Nov. 16 st 7: 
p. m, Stanley Walters presided 
tiie meeting,

Tlie Filer drill team made plans 
BO to Holley Ihe latter part of 
November to put on first and second 
degree '.•ork for the Hailey Orange, 

It was ftlso announced that Dr. 
Mlchael A. Shadld. Elks City. OkU„ 
will speak at a meeting at the Fikr 
Grange liall Nov. 12 at 8 p, m, on a 
cooperative hoaplUI at Buhl, Dr, 
Shadld started the first cooperative 
hospital at Kks City 18 years ago, 
Tht.? meeting will b« open to the 
public.

,- jc : • • . . .  ........ ..........
Dlseharced U. S. naval perwnncl board a imall shuttle boat >t Guan, 

o Ihe IT. S. and civilian life.

City OK’s $40,000 Detweiler 

Shop-Garage; Vet Plea Tabled
City councllmen Monday night 

grnnted biillcling permits totalling 
M4.GOO Including one to Detndler 
Brothers, Inc., for construction of 

75 by 125 foot shop and public 
gnrngo In the :00 block of Sccond 

.•emic north at a co.?t or *40,000, 
Claude H- Dctwcllcr. president of 

appeared before the com- 
' permLvilon to tut 

curbing In front of the new struc- 
bury a 1,000-galIon gasoline 

tank and to run Rteam-carrylng 
p lp« Irom their building on Mam 
north underneath the alley to their 

shop now under construction.
 ̂ was Brnnted the curb cutting 
pipe loj-ing rcqueits and the 

matter of bur>-lng the storage tank 
turnrd over to the city engi

neer’s olflce to ascertain If H met
___ regarding In-

.•itallntlon of mich containers, 
rclltlon Tabled 

petition spon.wcd by Uie Vel 
of rorrlRn Wars caUIng 

city commi.wloncrs to rcduce 
S2,000 bond required for liquor 

lockcr clubs here was Ublcd,
Mayor Bert A. Sweet called for 

such-action "If thero Is no objection 
the part of the commls-Uonens'

1 when no prote,'!ts were mode 
derexl Clerk Charlrn P. Lurf^n

petition that bore Ofl signa
tures.

The VTW declared In tha p«tJ- 
on that the same bond that would 

apply to a club operated strictly for 
profit should not apply '

■ organlzAtlon such as theirs be- 
would work a hardship 

planned
operate Jully within the law any
how.

Included In the signatures 
document was that al R, L. Summcr- 
fleld, commander of the vrw . U- 
Tcrrj-, commnnder of the American 
Legion, and Max L, Brow 
mander of tho Veterans of World 
War II.

CommLTsloners Monday night 
granted s, o . Ixrwls, operator of 
the O.I.c. beer parlor. 331 Mnln 
avenue south, n license to operate 

card table for two months /or t3.
Ponder TraJIlo Llglita 

Councllmen took under advise- 
ent B plan calling for elimination 
prc.sent U-turns on Main 

; Third ftrect wi.st and Third 
ejLst and initallalloii of traf

fic lights at those points tn — 
^Iforl fo .-ipecd motor travel along 
•he main thoroughfare of the city 

If .̂ uch action Li decided upo 
notorlsti would have to drive 
Fourth itr<M:t wc.-it or Fourth street 
ea.« before making a U-tum 
Main avenue, Tlielr alternative 
however, would be traveling around 
tho block at any of the signal light- 
marked Inter.scctlons.

Fletcher Oil compojiy la prepared 
to deed, free of diarge. part of two 

— Washington street 
and Commerr:lal avenue to the city 
so that a modem sweeping curve 
approach can be made leading Into 
Twin Falls, Frank Stephan, their 
attomrj-, told councllmen here Mon
day night.

Only requirement asked by the oil 
firm was that the city begin con- 
ctructlon of the project Immediate, 
ly. He said thnt as soon as he re- 

technical Information on th( 
footaRc reeded on the two lot* he 
would prepare n deed for the city 

Prompt Work 
City Biglneer John Z. H&yei told

NEMM
---PAINTERS---

Attention - Not!«
We have been appointed 
agenl4 for—

SHARP
Painting Eqoipment 

Portable or sUMonary spray 
pointing e<julpment—Indud- 
ins Dectne or OssoUne 
motors.

„,ABB0TT'S
Plumbing & Appliances

Twin Fall, Goedlnr

SIMPU
■Mmiw WMduoMl from LMfc

• f  Iran <fiN to  Lotm '!

2sinsss;ssss«

him tint Infornintlnn would be 
ready Tuewlay nnd Triiman T. 
Orecnhalgh. street commissioner, 
said that work would begin Immedi
ately. He jflld thnt a good layer ol 
gravel would be put down on ihi 
curve, but ,̂ iild thnt It could not bi 
oiled unlll next year,

Tho project wticn completed will 
eliminate the block-llke turn ino- 
torl.̂ lj now make In entcrlnp Twin 
Falls fiMn the 

Four ruUnatloiu of city employes 
ere occrpled and one iic»- nppolnl- 
lent tiwOe by councllmen here 

Monday night.
Rulsntlloii of FVcd M. Stone ai 

operator of the municipal golf 
cour.«, snd Dave DougliLs.s, iiisLst- 

enrftnkcr of p;irly, both sea
sonal Jobs, tterc offered Ijy Com- 
tnUMoiier Orville H. Colnnati, Both 
ere effecllv 
Comml'sloner W, W, Tlioinas 

lu'ked thai the re.slBnniloti.i of Tom 
Smllti, night de.sk ;.ert;eaia m jx). 
llcc hc,iilqiittncr.-.. niid C.irl Shields, 
fireman, bo accrptCKl.

Oths C. McNoal was nntned a 
member o( the fire department ef
fective Nov. 1.

T«-ln Fiilb V.111 buy a new 1,000 
Ralloii Stagravcs triple combination 
pumper. ComniLi.'ilonerW, W. Thom- 
s said .Monday nltjht,
Tlie fli« lighting equipment will 
— the city J13.5S8.B3 after deduc-
n of ti t for c 1  and

delivery will be made within 
days. Thomas said.

Other I'ermK#
Other building permits went to: 
Itoy E. Sexton, to build a 24 by 24 

foot frame residence at the Inter
section ol Jefferson street and Flier 
avenue st a ca;t of J3,000,

Ouy Jl, Shearer. 1121 Tc............
I add a bedroom and 
hts residence

Auto Damaged in 
Richfield Crash

RICHFIELD,, Nuv, 0 — A ca; 
driven by Mrs, CiicMcr rtov.f, Day
ton, Wash., WHS lj;idly damaijed Sat
urday when It collided with an aut< 
driven by Mrs, Fred Powell, Rich
field, on the Inlersectlon of Main 
street and highway No, 23 here. 
None ol Uie occupinM was Injuied.

Tlie car drhcii by Mr;i. Ilowo be
longed to her iliuî liter, Mr.i. Cjcorgc 
Dcpew, Wendell, who wltli her two 
.small children, wili accomiianyliig 
her mother Irnrn Salmon where 
they had vLslied rclntlve.s 
dell,

I. fsiio-

Officers Named 
By Grain Group

FAlIlFIELp, Nov, 6—John Bahr 
"113 elected president of the Comas 
Prairie Ornin Growers, Inc,, at their 
aiuiunl dinner and business meeting 
at the Community church annex. 

Other officers named were Fred 
Walton, vice - president; Tliomnn 
Sanford, cecretary-treasurer, and \S 
W. [yeek, precinct member o( ih 
board and representative of th 
Ogden office. New by-laws were nl̂ , 
adnp’fii Kt the metUng.

Dinner was served to M member, 
by the wees snfl the Ruth ant 
Naomi societies,

Sponkers at the meeting Included 
Llwood Wllllanu. general mniiaKcr 
from ilie Ogden office, who ,iiml 
the cooperative setup, and K 
Rector, auditor from Ogden,

Boy Recovering 
From Operations

HAZtXTON, Nok’. 6 -  Bobby 
Gmnt. .-on of .Mr, and Mrs. liobert 
Grant, U ri'covirlng Irom compllca- 
tlon.i developliiK lolluwlng an op- 
— 'Inn for a nijnurert appendix, 

oung Grant, a pupil la  the 
on KMde sclioni, had « Iimvy 

panel fall ui>on him /cveral weeks 
ago, caii-mg the nppendU i-uplurc. 
Oompllentlons developed the first 
of the week, nece.wltnting the sec
ond oi>eratlon.

Three blood tran-sfuMons were 
given, two by members of the family 
und one by a neighbor, to vvhich 
the patient quickly responded.

bathroom o
of *1 ,000.

I-.-Moon, 17W EldrldRc <,
I a 12 by 14 foot Uvlne . 

and both room at a cost of ? 2 i„ 
Elmer Wogner. -410 FJm street 

•- repair a rear porch
if »100,

Dudley Swim Talks 
At Illinois Rally

H. Dudley Swim, Idaho depart- 
lent commandcr of the American 

wglon, addres.icd the Illinois World 
»nr II rally held Nov. l in the 
armory on the cnmpus of the Uni- 
venliy ol IlllnoL. at Clmmpalgn, 

lJudley was Invited by Depart
ment Adjutant Bill Mundy, 111., who 
stressed that Dudley's appearance as 
the only exclusively World war II 
comniatider would be an Inspiration 

veterans.

Council to Aid in 
Decoration Removal
U.S Crowley, president of the 

Twin Falb Merchants bure.iu, -.va* 
prombcd full cooperation by the 
city when he appeared before the 
council Mondoy night to retjuest 
tliat street workers aid In removing 
ChrL'.tma.̂  dccoratlons from the 
downtown area after the holiday

He said that tome aid might abo 
be needed in Installing some of the 
decoratlons-

The Merchanu bureau plan.  ̂ to 
decorate the city shortly 
Thank-̂ glvliig for Uic Chn. 
aca-̂ on.

Multi-colored lights will sparkle 
throughout the business iires. Crow, 
ley raid.

He’UStay

Permit Granted 

For Locker Clubs
The county commtssloner.i late 

yi-.'.trrday approved applications of 
Harry Siioderly. W, R, Cameron and 
J-iwrence Boyd who hod asked for 
PormLv.lon to operate locker club 

>bIL<hmcnts within the county, 
-he clubs ore, rer.pectlvely, the 

Duhl Social club. Canyon lodge and 
club.
Kenyon Oreen, commtisloner 

-lade the motion to accept the ap- 
plications which wa,i seconded by 
Ben Potter.

Noon was speellled a.s Ihe opening 
-.me of tlie eslablWiments and 
closing, from Nov. 1 to April I, was 

>'our from 
April la Nov, 1 was set at 2 a, m.

LIEUT. E. L. WHITE 
. . .  Son of tbe Bev. E. U While, 

«•„ ranehcr and Filer Methodlit 
paMor. Flr»t Uealenant Whit* 
han trrlred at Hampton Hoads, 
Va„ from ovenieai and will visit 
the Iter, and Mn. nhlle soon. He 
lia.1 reenllsled for another Uirto 
year* service. (Staff engraTtaf)

Filer Soldier Tells 
Of Pacific Typhoon

F'lLER, Nov, (j—Oordon lUgler 
,thlps service tailor, third doss, who 
,as slatloned at Duckner bay. Oki- 
aw,i. during the recent typhoon, 
-rote his parents, Mr, and Mrs,
>. Hngler, thnt he was forced 
ie<i to a cave during the big blow 
•hich lasted a day and a night.
On his return to his station, he 

found everyUilng destroyed but Ui5 
IKTs<mnel building and the hoipltal 
building.

Early Erection of 
Street Signs Asked

Members of tho Fails avenue club 
■iicl Mounlnln View club. In letters 
o members of the city council Mon- 
lay night. Joined other groupi here 

In calling for early erection of street 
In Twin Palls- 

Councllmen have already stated 
lat the project will be Included in 
ir lS(5-45 budget to be set early 
r.xt year and delay In tlieir erec

tion wa-t dur to the fact that mste- 
rlabi were unavsilabie In wartime.

READ TIMZS-NrW9 WANT AIM-

Buhl Over Top 

In War Fund, 

Holmes Says
Buhl ha.i gone over the top In the 

Idaho wnr fund, Horncc L, llolmea, 
executive chairman, onnounced late 
yesterday. Chairman of the Buhl 
dllTB Is Ed Monnlnff. This Is the 
second Magic Valley town to exceed 
Its quota, Holmes stated. Hollister 
being the first.

Because the Community Chest- 
War fund drive Is elUl nearly »5,D00 
short of tho W7,000 eoal, tlie cam
paign Is stUl on in Twin Falls, and 
will continue until the quota L 
reached. Holmes nphaslicd. Mon
day night Uie total as reported by 
the executive recretary was 122.391,

JEnOMr. CAMAS OVEB 
BOISE, Nov. 8 C/T)— Camas Mid 

Jerome counties have gone over the 
'n the War fund drive, C. J. 
e. state director cnld today, 
nas total was JOOO ond county 

chairman la Charles Scoggln. Jer-! 
mes- total was MJOO as reported 
)y Its chairman R. w . Williamson.
Idaho county which was first to 

10 over its qiioU In the last two 
•ampalgns Is still laeglng. Strike 
cald.

Chief Wants Floor 
Checked for Dance

Modem suing mu.'ilc ha.i lots of 
rhyUim, Pollen Chief Howard GlI- 
.’etfe toM city commis-iloners here 
Monday nlglit and he requested that 
tho building Inspector check the 
Moaso h.iH. 221 Main avenue west, 
before he approves their application 
for a dance hall to sec If the struc- 
jre can stand Jitterbug antics In 
irge quantltle.i.
Mayor Bert A. Sweet aald that he 

:hought the fire chlcf should also 
ook over the proposed dance hall, 
situated on a second floor, to deter
mine If 1 1  has sufficient exits to 

;are of any emergency.

“Cynics”  Attacked
MOSCOW, Hot. e Dxtut 

Zaslavsky, <me o{ AUBilt'a otrt- 
standbg writers. tod»y charsed
the “cynlu" tn botb. Uu United 
States and Europe wen foUow- 
Ing the “fetish of tbe utornlo 
bomb" Instead of belleTlQs In the 
pauibllity of pcrmoneot pe»ee.

Za.ila\-sky, stating hi« Hews In 
the communist sowapaper 
da for which he Is an  editorial 
writer, assailed “xescum" Of 

-mvaged Europe “who ■ wJU 
10 with healing medlclna ta  
hand and a bill to the other.’*

Two Arraigrned on 
Liquor Law Charge

BURLEY. Nov. 8 — Jake JosBon 
and E. K. Hutchinson, taxicab oper
ators. entered pleas of not piUty la 
charges of Illegal sale of liquor Mon
day moming and ball for each wa* 
set at IIOO. Ther were anea-.*d on 
the compislnt of Bherlff Baul H. 
Clark. W, li. Dunn, Twin Palls, rop- 
resented Jaison and Hutchinson In 
court. The trial date will b« set 
later.

TO HtOUCT IHIFFIIS, SNIta} OP

A twtUs of Vleb r«-bi>'Bci2 U mlghtr 
handy to hare siround the bouse bo« 

thlsdoublo-duty nosodropi.. ‘

haul coldi. Uakes breftthl^ easier. 
Helps Prewntaany colds trom 

—-doTelopln* If used 
t the first WTiItig sslfile or 
ThlsDoublo.Dut7 NoseDropsshould 

-ivo you much nuaeiy. Works finel 
Follow <UkcUods In the packife.

VICKS VA-TMHOI.

n v w .

BEEN SICK FOR SO LONG
Why don’t you rive NATUKE a chance to start from ihe 
caose of yoor trouble, and SEE HOW SOON NAXCRE

CAN PUT YOU ON YOUR FEET AGAIN | i

THE NATURE'S WAY SYSTEM
2M Main Ave. Norlh-<JppoiIte Ihe Pojl Office—Twin F; 

Telephone H60 for Appointment—lloun: 9 a. m. to 6 p. it 
Lnrron Colston—M. K. Hartlg—Mary A Zupo 

NATUBOPATHIO PHYeiCIANS

Everybody’s a s k in g , “ W hen can I g e t n e w  tire s ? ”

PILES Hurt Like 
Sin.'ButNowlGrin

HERE'S THE FIRST POSTWAR NEWS ABOUT

l i « i E . r u t » s T » e U T S

WHAT?

WHEN?
BIG

FUR SALE

Thurs., Fri.,Sat.
2nd St. West Across Street Tlin«rf.New8

When can I g e t new tires?
It won’t bo long now. War production is over. 
TIic entire fA cililicfl of our 5 ^iant plants arc 
rolling out lires and tubes 100% for civilian 
use. This great produetiofi capacity ?« devoted 
to turning out more nnd more lircs for yoa.

By January 1, 1<W6 wc expect to bo making 
as mnny civilian tires every day as we made 
before the war. Next spring we will be turning 
out more tires than we ever built bef<»re.

What about rationing?
Wo cxpcct the govemraent to continue ration- 
init for at least 60 doys. Present indications 
arc it will be removed or greatly relaxed be
fore ihc end of I5MS.

How good will the new tires be?
Since Pearl Harbor, ‘‘U. S." scientists have 
made as much progress in applying synthelio 
malcrials to tire manufacture as bad been 
made in the previoui three deoadca with nat- 

■ ural rubber.
When you boy yonr U . S. Royal*, you’ll 

buy more than just a gootf tire—you’ll buy a 
great lire. Car owners ore sending us reports 
from every sectioa of tho country that they 
tre getting prewor pcrformaoee and better 
from their U. S. Royals.

From tire dealers, tire service men and tire 
engineers, men who have mode tires their life 
wof it, die evidence pile* op — U. S. Royals

S E E  Y O U R  C O M M U N I T Y

oat in front (n mileage, in safety, m an-arouDd 
performance.

W here and How can I get new 
U. S. Royals?
Your U . S. Royal Dealer o(Ters ytm a  plan to 
assure the earliest possible delivery of tires 
and to keep your present tires rolling during 
the waitiog period.

Hero ts ffae plant

I G o t o  y o u r  U . S . R oyal D ecler t o d a y  fo r  »  
th o r o u g h  t! r e  In ip sc llo n .

> If y o u  a r e  In  u r g e n t  no«d o f  n o w  t i n i j  
h e  w in  ( h o w  y o u  h o w  to  g e t  th o r n  a t  tho  
• a r l l e t t  p o ss ib le  m om on t. J

I If y o t ^  n e e d  U n e t  im inadla t* ; f to  w ff l o i*  
h is  o x p e r t  k n o w le d g e  of tfre c a r *  t o  k e t p  
y o u r  c o r  on  ac tfvo  d u ty  un til n o w  U . Si 
R o y a ls  a r e  ova llo b lo .

T he q u ic k e s t  w a y  to  g e t  n»w  U . S . R e y r ia  
t o  r e g is te r  y o a r  H re n e e d s  w M i y o v r 

U. S .  D e o le r  n o w .

Hoio OUT FOU

U .  S . R O Y A L S
When you get yowr new set of U. S. Roytbi' 
you can expect greet service from Aem. Mean
while, get full use of your car by seeing yoei; 

icommtmity II. S. Royal Deder.

STUART MORRISON
"DRIVE-IN TIRE STORE"

206 4th Ave. West -  (Truck Lane) -  Phone 1725

UNITED STATES  R U B B E R  COMPANY^
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Kaiser Wants 
Industi-y Out 
OfBombZdAe

WASmNOTON. Nov, S I 
Hfnry J. K»Uer. wpsi coaat .  ̂
huiWlnr niB(tii#ic. aikcd congrew 

17 w fn cou rag e.......................
of Oie Jt«l Industry m  a precaution 
Mtliut Mtfnalve damBge by olomlo 

. tunb atuebi,
KalKr ipolce Kl a scn&te subcm- 

mlUfc hearlnjt which evolved Into * 
Kimcilmcs Bhftrp-tonRUfd round 
tabic dUoiMlon between rcpwscn- 
taUvcaof tJic govemmtnt, nnd ftccl 
ftnd railroad Industries over dlspoa&l 
of govmiment-owned steel-making 
ItClllUM.

"When I look Bt the map shotting 
tJio canccntrAtlon of ordnnncc In 
dujtrlu nnd then cce the sreal In 
ter-mountaln area ■wliprc there t>r 
none, I im convlnccd th»t our ord 
nuiee factorlej ore nitogothcr to 
conctntrated to provide lor o\ir fu 
ture natlonnl sufety," KnUrr t a t r t  1 
Mnnlfl jubcctnmittpp v.lilrh la siudy 
Jng the dlsposivl of tlip BovcrnniPiil.
*tfcl plants.

Kaiser cautioned agBln.-'l nn;

Ife BUgStitert It mlcht be mode llie 
ccnlfr of n (irent ordnance orttii 
ration to supply mlHtnry ni'ods. "n 
hoffevcr, riroft a .'.harp leply If 
Subcammlttee Ctialrmnn Joseph 
O’Uahcintj', who arKued thnt p 
ducllon mail be turned to pen 
time £00(18.

Kalsrr said Ihnl. with 10.500.000 
people now lIvlrF: in the wi-.-x. 
unreaionable 10  .■iiipiKi'f' thn 
InduitrUllinilnii of lliU regloi 
be loiiRer deferred."

Surplia Property AdmlnLstrator 
W. Stuart SymUiKton told congress 
today that the snlr prlee of govem- 
ineiit-owntd plsnti should be based 
on earning capacity.

Prices based on the can of build 
Ing the planti now would prevent 
thflr sale, sjinlngton tesUIlcd.

Even before SymlnRton had fli 
lihed his openlnft statement. Indii 
try and Kovernnicnt representotlv 
wfnj arguing over the propoEfHl sn 
of the govcriunent-owncd ctcci 
at OenevB, Utah.

Vet Hobnobs With Stars

Kranli A. IIjmDton. Twin Fftll*. e»-nrtnT air force >fr*t»nl, hob- 
nobhlnc nllli Dob Ilot>e and Franern Laniford uho vlilted the Vlclor- 
vlllr, ('•Hf, poll IheaKr which the soldier manajfd before hl» recent 
disrhartc ■nil »fler »ervlng 30 month* orenea*. lie li Mn of Mr. and 
.Mrt, Ed lUmoton. 740 Dine Lakes bonlerird. iSUff enrrsTlnii

■I

D is c h a r g e s
FAIRFIELD -  8 /Sgt. Clyde Cox 

nss arrived home Irom rt. DougUu, 
wherB he received his honornble dis
charge. Bergeant Cox served In ihe 
European theater m  gunner on a 
B-n and has been awarded the alt 
medal wUh fire oaJc leaf clusters, 
the ETTO ribbon with two battle 
atsrs, and the good conduct mednl.

JEROME—T/fi Lc.iter Cheae. who 
»en'td with the 3001 quartermaster 
vehlcls depot company, received hn 
discharge from the separation cen
ter. Comp rannLs, Tex, Chc'.s pur- 
ticlpaled in battle;; In the Ardennes, 
nhineland, central Europe, weara 
the EAME ribbon, with three bronie 
star* as well as the good conduct 
medal,

S 3/c FYanklln Wayne Griffith, 
USrm received his dl.Hcharge from 
!hs U. 8 . naval pcrr.onnel separa
tion center, Norman. Okla., Oct. 23.

T/6 nobert B. Webbs served wUh 
thi 3S3rd field artillery battalion 
and received his discharge at Har 
_mon general hospital, Longview 
Tex. Ho ser;cd u  n tractor me 
chanie in the southern Plilllpplnes 
and wears the Aslntlc-Padflc the
ater cimpnljn metlaJ. the Philip, 
pine liberation nie<lnl, with twc 
bronic ilars, the good coiuluct 
medal the American defense .
Ice niediil.

JEnOME-Kcrbert r .  Morn.-; 
of Mr, and Mrs. a, F. Morrk:, 
rome, rccelicd his honorable 1 
tatydUharge from the U, S. na\7 . 
nt Corona ha.pilal. Cnllf., Friday, 
Oct. 5, J!c forvcd ii.-. fiuniii’rVi mate 
and »As In the service since De- 
cember, 1541. lie is cxpected home 
wltMn a few days.

Ai'niistiee, Thanksgiving Day 

Holidays Clarified by State
IJOI8 E, Nov. 0 i/P>—Idiilioui 
i-o diij,i-off Uils month dr.splte the 
icl thnl one r>J Kovember".' holi

days fnlb on a Siiiitliiy.
Governor Guiiett lia* proclaimed 

Monday. Nov. 13, a state holiday be- 
. ArmLitlce day. U a 

Sunday.
The olhcr holiday—Tllank.'.glvliig 

—will be obsrr̂ eil In the Qcm state 
Nov, 3], the fourtli Thlir.-.tlay In No
vember. the tame as the national 
observance.

In attempting to untangle the 
TliBUksKlvliig djy celebration date 

flinie IrKLslatiire In 1943 pawerl

liwt lluinrliiy 111 Kovemt>er, 
le lanmakcrs over-looked the 
that In I9M and again In IS45 
! are five Thur.-days In Noein- 

ber, and the National law provlde.i 
ob.̂ cn-ance of the fourth Thurs-

foiirih and InM Thursday are Identl-

At Itip 10J5 Ipslsli'llve 5(:,Mon tllC 
law In liialio WB.1 nmer.ileil requir
ing ob.sen-aucc of TliankiKlvlng on 
the fourth Thursday, In Identical 
wnrdlng with ihr natlnnal law.

As the Idaho atiituic nnw ,'tand.s 
Idiiho must ol):er\e n.? s'.ale holidays 
nil days proclaimed by the Tresl-

: lls!e<
dent or the gover 
tion these dates a 
ob.'ervinces:

Jan. 1 , New Year's dm
May 30. Dccaratloii fl.i; 
•Inly 4. Independence d 
i’lr t̂ Monday 111 Sep’.ft

il In addl-

Second Chick 

With No Head 

Struts Stufl
ORAND ju nc tion , Colo.. Nov. 

6 Wr—Whether the chickens of 
Prulta function as well without 
heads a.̂  with them became a mat
ter of speculation today with ths 
report to the Grand Junction Dally 
Sentinel that a .second beheaded 
bird hn.i been alive at the Pete 
Landtnl riinch for ::d hours.

Tlie flr. t̂ living lieiidle/'.̂  chicken 
as brlieiided by I, A. OUon on 

Sept. 1 0 . R<:cently dl.splayed In Ball 
Loke City. It is still alive and galn- 
Irjg weight.

two-month-old iijcckled rooster 
marched lo the block Sunday 

morntnK by Mrs. Laiidlnl and. alter 
■■ beheiidlng, got up and walked 

ly. If.', been walking ever alnee, 
lintUiK to ML'j C;irmel Londlnl 
) .-aid;
We ve tried to keep the bl 
DI, but It h pretty lively It keeps 
;liig out. watklng around and 
iplng into cierjthiiiK " 
lljs lv;>iidlnl talcl the comb 

bill of the bird were chopped 
and that the manner of beheading 
seems to be much the same as th»l 
on the OUson chicken. The Lan- 
dlnL. led their bird today, giving II 
wnter with an eye-dropper and Corr 
with a siX)on.

Four Discharged 
At Ft. Douglas

They I

Oklahoman to 

Aid Move for 

Bidil Hospital
DtJHL. Nov. 6-Dr. Michael Shi 
<1. ci/RniilriT and founder o( tl 

flr.'t .virrr.\<tully njvratert coinnu 
nlly ho,s|,li.-,l m iiif Unllcri blalc^ . 
Hk CII5 . Oklii, will niaki- ^cn•r 
appearances liere lo launch l̂  

for a similar organlzntlon 1

i. ttlv II

' nobert Thoiini:,,

'llion. aviation
attended

5 MThOOl,

JEnO.\lE -  nobert D. Cliiuch, 
technical sergeant, who served v ' ' 
the iTOSth str̂ ’lc# command unit 
celved his discharge nt Ft. Mac- 
Arthur. Calif., and woa In admlnls 
traUve capacity during military «er 
II'^' 8 ood conduct
mrial AmeHcan eampal^

Mllbum Lee
chlnW's mate........
aviation machlnbfs ma 
Seattle, Wa.ih. He went. nu
medal, the AslaUc-Psclflc trea cim- 
palgn mtdal with seven battle stara.

tlie good conduct medal, 
the PhlllpBina liberation medal 
with two stars, the American de
fense mrdsl with one -star and the 
Amerlein theater medal.

Hflbcrt W. otto. Btaff wrgeant, 
served *lth the 435t.h army air 
lorce base unit. He was an armorer 
and psrilclpated In the Rome-Arno 
air combat in lh« Balkans before 
being jh«  dora over enemy terrl- 

prisoner
by the aermsas. He weirs the 
Americin theater service medal, the 
EAME theater ten'lca medal with 
two jurj, the good conduct medal,

(Inguished flying cravs 
I ^ t  Lieut. Ralph B. Peters. «on 

A. Peters, 
r,'"* honorable dlschnj 

I™'" Utah. He sened
‘ "'5 ’*'«'‘rs the 

'^■‘^c.Pacific theatei 
r.bbon with one bronze .-.tar,

Oott. runner's r 
third dui. received his hono; 
disehixg# It Bremerton, V. «oii 
CWT D« Walne Carl George, also

Total demand tor crude oil nnd 
United States In 

lOU ttcteded 11,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 barrels 
day.

~ C A I X  A —  

RADIO CAB
•  r « n r  Zn nir«d
•  Bcspenilbld Drlrtrt

•  KOBIUN OBCVZCX
•  SZNNETD COOPBB 
raONT o r  UODKZ, OAFB

ii'̂ 'w I
R. Cothcrn, J. .. ..................... .
Charle.s Shadduck. DorU Gubarrt 
was appointed secretary-trt'u.iiire) 
of the Bisoclntlon and bonded suf
ficiently lo take care of the fi
nances of the crgnnlzatlon.

committee tn pl.m a pioKiam for 
proposed Buhl ha*]')ltal. aiiice 

tiial il.itr tlie cfiiiuulttce hii.s carried 
out nn rducatlniial cainpnlsn to 
varluiii Clrangrj, dvlc club.') nnd 
church groiijiv Member.-ihlpj iirc 
steadily growing and article.  ̂ of In
corporation tiave been .slffnrd and 

nppllcatlun mailc for a charter. 
:i his coming appearance here 
Shaitld will e.xplaln the general 

orgunlutlon of the hospltul, 
bcncfm to be derlicil from r 
bcrship, and will answer any quea-

Newlyweds Lose 
Their Belongings 
In Trailer Blaze

IR. Nov. G-nre m completely 
■fri llii' iMller limi.'c home of 
rt Mr.'. Frniicu t̂ liari'. newly.

• iKT p
Wha-.r

tloa'.
Directors elected ... ____

the first aimuDi membership
until

I'-sldeiit

Lutheran Delegates 
Convene at Ashton

A6 HTON, Ida., Nov, « t/ry—A con
ference of delegates from 30 Luth
eran churches of .southern Idaho 
and Utah opened here today and will 
continue through Thursday,

Prof. P. E. Kretimann. of the 
(^ncordla theological seminary fac- 

St. LouLi, BIS chosen today's 
speaker. Much of the meet- 

- ■HI expected lo be devoted to 
discussion of the past year's work 
and Lho church's present projects 
't  souUiem Idaho.

Buslne.ia sessions were to be pre
sided over by Wllllani Qari of Ash
ton. cfinferenco chnlrman. Rudolph 
Martens. Buhl, Is secretary.

■viis parked. When :.hc rciurnc 
• h>- entire trailer w.1.1 In llanie;..

Viiliie of the tralUr home alor 
V1L1 e- t̂lmaled at $JM and the voun 
■ouple were uii.Tble to set a’ny ( 
heir belonghiR.s out. Tliey nere eni 

ployed at a sugar beet dump nen 
I-'llcr.

e Barton r.inrh h located tw 
miles wc3t of nicr.

Hhiirp had left hb uecldlng .miI 
. the Hartoii raneh. but said he ha

have been 
dl«harRr'cl from Ft. Douglas. Utah, 

:ently,
flgt. Robert O. Jenkins, 
and .Mrs. W, H. Jenkins, 
Tu'ln Falb. He acrved 
rnontli.-> and prior 

ito the .-rrvlcc In Janu- 
n-s employed as t»
I for the Union 

company here. HL» wife, the former 
Dalb, re.\lde.< In Twin

T < Howurd ErU-k'.dn. sou Of Mr. 
and .Mr.'. Jc.'.'i Erickson. Kimberly 
hoa jrrvrd over.'eru 40 months and 
ha.s been awarded the good conduct 
medal, victory medal and wears the 
Ajilatlc-Paclflc sen Ice ribbon. He 
was employed a.̂  a truck driver for 
the C'.irstcn.s racking company, 
KUnberly, prior to rntering the ser
vice three years ago.

Pvt. Merlin W. Carroll, son of Mr. 
Thoma.-; E Carroll. Twin

•-alh. K vcd 0
)nttle St T campaigns 

France nnd Germany. He entered 
e .'(ervlcrr in April. 1041. 
i  3gt. Denial H. Satterwhlte, 1 
Sir.' Della Silterwhlte. Huns 

ivrs the purple heart and 
ic r;c.iii the.iter ji rvke ribbon

France and Qer
catnpjlgn.'i

Brigham Hansen 
Dies at Richfield

Funeral Rites Held 
For Gooding Teacher
OOODING, Nov. C-Fiiner,il .serv- 

Icc.'j for Mri. Myrtle Journey Ritchie 
were conducted at the 'niom|>40ti 
chai>el with Uib Rev. L. D. Wllllanvi, 
Wendell, officiating. Music was pro
vided by Mrs. B, O. CTemons. Mrs. 
Ritchie was a former teacher and 
prlnclp.tl of schools here.

Pallbearers were Welllver Miller.
. O. lUndolpli. Herbert .Meyer, 

John Cloiiser, Dr. J, H. Cromwell 
and D, W. McCombs. Burial was 
In Emwood cemetery tn Ooodlng.

Two Theaters Sold
HAZELTON. Nov, 8-The Hazel- 

ton theater, and the two o'.hers of 
tJie circuit, Eden and Murt:<ugli, 
hnve been sold by Earl Crouse, Filer.
• 3 John Welch of Burley. Mr. Crouse 
•111 remain tn Filer where he Is en

gaged In other business.

FUND OVER TOP
HA2EXTON, Nov, «-The IfsreU

ton Eden district quota for th# Ids- 
War fund went oi-er the top, due

6 — Brigham 
manoKcr of the NeUon- 

.cits Cro.ini statlnn here, died Sun- 
ly iiftenioon at the Wendell hus- 
tal Iiillowlng a major operation, 
retired farmer, Hiinien had resid

ed In Rlcliflcld tor the pa.st 10 years.
bon Jan. S. IB70, In Amer

ican Fork. Utah, and h survived by 
wife, Mr.'S. Luda Hnn.'cn, Rlch- 
: twn .son.'., Earl Hansen, and 
HaiL';eii, hdtli of Salt Lake City, 

1 ; one ilii\iKhter, Mr.-;. Lillian 
, 1'1,'as.int Grove, Utah; three 

Hoû el,

field, and Mr.*
CilU.i, both of Rich 
Ethel Caffel, Idaho 
.wis, Jashua Sweat 

-.>rat, Hlchlleld:

chih
rand-

Funeral .%crvlce.s will be held nt 11 
a. in. Saturday m the LDS church 
with Bishop William navel olfl- 
dating. Burial wUl b* In American 
Fork,
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Soldiers Given 

Only Two Meals 

A Day on Ship
JraOME. Nov. «—Mr. and Mrs 

M. V. Wolfe. Jerome, received word 
that their son. CpI. Raymond L 
Wolfe, has orrlved In California. He 
was cn the boat 27 day* from OU- 
nawa to Hawaii, which he said wiu 
a "Tery rough Journey." During thi 
lime h« was aboard ship the mer. 
received two meali a day. The# 
stopped at the Hawaiian Islands for 
two <Jay» and received better food, 
Corporal Wolfe declared.

EnterlnH aervlce In tlie spring of 
1911. Corporal Wolfe received a 
radio technician’s raUng nnd had 
his early training In San Lula Obld- 
po and Camp Roberts. Calif, He left 
for oreraeas In July. 10<3, and was 
In the Philippines and abo In the 
battlei of Salp&n, Tliilan and Okl- 
"awa.

Graduated from Jerome high 
school, ho was very active In ath- 
letlcs. Later he attended Gonjaga 
university. Spokane, WiL^h. Prio) ' 
his entrance Into service, he wat 
business In Berkeley. Calif., and 
celved his honorable military dis
charge at Camp Beale, Oct. 31- 
present he la vlsltlne hla wife 
San PrancLsco nnd expects to bo 
Jerome by Thanksgiving, On his 
arrival here, the occasion will i
the first tlfno in five years tlia.......
father has r.een him. nnd Uie first 
lima In four years that the other 
members of the family hnve 
him.

WOLFE TnORPB
IIOM ON I.EAVE

JEROME, Nov. 6—F 2 c Wallace 
. Tliorpo. 18, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
ohn Tliorpe, Jerome, arrhrd home 

here Mondny morning to spend a 
week's leave. He Li to report back 

n Diego. Calif., where he Just 
recently completed fireman's school 
with the U. S. navy.

Wallace will vl.Mt hlA parentj and 
his brother. Pfc. Robert W. Thorpe, 
Pacific veteran, who recently re
ceived hl.s honorable mllltarj- dLi- 
eharge. He attended Jerome high 
.ichool nnd rnll.sted In the navy last 

8. Bot^i young mrn are grand- 
of Mr.s. Lillian Macaw, Filer 
er re.sldent, now of Twin Falls

Two New Members 
Taken Into Grange

JEROME, Nov. ^-Members 0 
Canyonslde Orange will meet a 
Canjonslde hall Nov. 13 at 8 pn

“ STOPPED TAKING 
DAILY LAXATIVES

After IByears'dost nfrnowent 
KELLOGG’S ALL-BRAN"

Improvements Made 
In City Restaurants

New and Improved equipment 
being ln.italled In many eating a... 
drinking e.NtnblLihments In T«ln 
Falls, H, Fred D.'\!rtrldRe, Mnltar- 
Inti at the health office here, .'aid 
In hi.? monthly report to the city 
council thnt was received Mondiy 
nlRht,

He report«<l that cooperation be
tween the ope.'ators of cafes and 
tnvrms WIU5 on the upswing, saying 
that two new cafes that recently 
opened here, called his office for an 
Inspection beforo they began busi-

Con.-tipatrd? Given up hope of 
findinif lastiiiK, gentle relief T Then 
read this unsolicited Jotter; —

Wouldn’t .vnu like to be able to 
I regular without ever resorting: 

w harsh laxatives agnin? You may 
If your conitlpntlon is due to 

'lack of bulk in the diet! Jnet eat 
a dish of delicioua KELLOGG’S 
lALL-BRAN everyday, and drink 
Slenty of water! If not MUifled,
,,end empty cnrton 1 .............
Battle Creek. You'D________
|fA» moniu you paid  for itf 
'ALL-BRAN is not a purgative.
It’i a naturally re flating  lood 
tnsde from the vitar outer layert 
of wheat. It provides sentl*-tctins 
bulk that promotes norma/, easy 
laxatlon.

Get thia delieieua food at your 
grocer’s. Ask for kE L L odo ’S 
ALL-DR/VN.thecvrcal that brines 
lasting relief to millions. Made by 
KeUogg'i of Battle Creek aod 
Omaha

never know' 
how good

Cream of 
Tomato Soup

really is  until 
you've tasted

C L O S I N G !  

DIRECTORY
GOfS ro PRESS

Wednesday, 
November 14

TH[ HDIWnill S H rtS  n ifP flO N E  «KD TEt[GR*PH CO.

Its Condensed-
One t i n  o f  Soup plus \  
one t i n  o f m ilk  or wSter 

m a k e s  fo u r  portions 
delicious Soup!

Mover of House 
Fined After Car 
Banged Into It

Another clupter of the house- 
parked-ln-the-road accident was 
written here Ut« yesterday in 
probat« court when John De- 
KI0 12 . who was arrested earlier 
In the day on a warrant charging 
him with "placing *  dwelling on 
a highway, unattended and 
without lights.” pleaded guUty 
to the charge nnd paid a fine of 
tio and co.its, before Probate 
Judge O. A. BaUey.

The accident occurred at 7:43 
p. m. Eaturday when a car struck 
the parked hoiua near the Lu
cerne schoolhouse. six miles 
from Buhl. A motorist and four 
passengers. Mon-lson-Knud sen 
workers employed at Rogerson on 
their way home • to Bobe, es
caped Injuries. The car was 
damaged to the extent of |U0 .

State PatrDlman John B. Lelser 
signed the complaint against De- 
Kloti.

School Open Now; 
Measles Eases up
Union grade school pupils went to 

claists Monday aft«r the school's 
reopening had been postponed by 
14 Curry famlUes’ reports of mea
sles. W, H. Swartley. clerk of th# 
school board, annotmced.

Several of the patients are 
well and no new coses have 
reported. Swnrtley aald, Durin* the 
Illness, however, buses transported 
Curry high and Junior high students 
to their Tvln Palls clssses, begin
ning Wednesday when the schools 
opened.

LAKD3 IN  JAPAN 
CLOVER. Nov. 6 — According .. 

word received by Mr. and Mrs. Otto

Hahn, their son. Kc. 0*W n Hahn, 
landed eo the tniinlaad of J«p«n 

T. He had been ataJloned la  
HOndanoa with ih# medJc*. and 
*t«t«d tMt the change In cllmata 
was quite ttrert and acxommoda- 

• poor at his sew base.

\ Othtr MONARCH FOODS 
••All Jutt Ac OootfJ

r n

We Backed Them Up..,  

Now Let’s

T h e y ’v e  finished th e ir  f o b . . . »oner aijd mote

gloriously than cvcr.wc flared hope.’?  Now thcyrc afkiug uj to 

finish our iot>^

Tf. i^iy the bonds that will bring tfaan back, ih c  bonds that 

'.vill help carc for their woeods. The bonds tba t ivm provide 

for tlic families of tiicir buddies who never wIB come

This is the kut war loan—the Victory Loan. For their future 

.-rr: for your own future ; : ; buy another Victory Bond tooay.

" T h e y  tln lsh o d  their j o b . ,  . lo t 's  finish o u rs i"

B o w l e s -M a c k  C o.

Home o f H art :ichaffner &  M arx Clothes

L  - ■ _J
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Stronger Legislative 
Program Advocated

Advocating n stronger Icgialatlve protrram it was rccom- 
incnaed that the Twin Falls county PTA council study the 
Haho school Jawa a t a meeting held Monday evening nt the 
home of Mrs. Earl S. Johnson, atato president.

The suggestion was made in order that an appropriate re
vision of existing laws bo made and the needed legislation be 
enacted. The group also decided that a tcachers’ retirement 
plan is essential for the success of the public school syatem.

The iDgislativc chairman,
Mrs. Harold Lackey, was in- 
atructed to write letters to 
senators and representatives 
urging passage of house bill 
3770 and senato bill 962. She 
will also urge that the claims 
duo the UNRRA be paid in 
time to alleviate the suffering 
in Europe.

Mr«. Owrgft HiUcy. national PTA 
nnjiztne chairman, reported that 
<0 iulucrlpllona to the maEatlnc 
liad bfcn sold.

Mrj. V. C. QocrtZfH, fourUi district 
prfjld«ni or PTA, reported on the 
loufUi district PTA confcrenca held 
In T?,ln Fnlla Oct. IS.

It WM nnnounced Umt book week 
am t)e held from Nov. I I  lo H. Of 
.'PfcLal Iniercit to the pre-ichool 
croup Is the coUecUon of book: 
the library Jor readlnc by

P A G E

Mra V. Dent
roundup chalmmn. rrportcd Ui«t the 
aummer round up projcct w 
pljlfd. A lotaJ o' 157 c.'iJId;
Klven plij. l̂ral rtircKuju bcl 
lering school lor the first time thb 
faU; there were 83 who hnd tlielr 
teeth examined; 78 protected ijaJnst 
diphtheria and 88 vaccinated for 
smiUpox.

Mri. Qorrtiea announced that the 
leadership training course wUl be 
held In January for Interested fourth 
district membere. Mr*. Elmer Phil
lips, membenhip chairman, reported 
& total city wide membership of 
8M. 8ho pointed out that as most 
III the ichools arc still on their 
nicmbpfjhlp drive thl.', flKure Is ex
pected to tK doubled by the first 
of the year.

»4r«. Della M. Thatcher, reporlli 
for the rWOA, aiked that anyone 
h*»lng an extra room or light hou.-se- 
keeping rooms available for returned 

■ ■ ■ n.-3ocli

Rally Draws 90; 
Plans Made for 
November Meet

Approximately 51) attended the 
MUlhem district ChrLuian En
deavor pre-convention rally held re- 
ccntly at the Fir« Christian church. 
Dorothy Bwope, T»ln Fills, 
trlct president.

Marvin Lliiseheld. Abtrdcni state 
pre.ildent, told of plon.i lor the jlata 
convention to be held in Abtrdtcn 
Nov. 17 and IB. To»ns represented 
ui the rally ftcrc Rupert. Burley, 
Kimberly, Hansen. Twin Fallj, Filer, 
luhl, Jerome, HtrcUon, Wendell 
ind Qoodlng.
A potluck dtnnrr was terved fol

lowed by group flnglng.
Plano *olos were presented by 

Eljlo Oochnour. Durley and Orth 
Warrington. Jerry Moore wu tn 
charge of the picture display.

Meets Announced 
By WSCS Circles

Christmas Dinner 
Date Chosen by 
D.A.V. Auxiliary

A urd party &nd aoclal eTcnlng 
ww held by meaibert of Ui« DAV 
atulllary foUowlng the busjntji 
mectlni;, held Mond»y evenlin. Mra. 
rrank Horojs. commander, w 
chargo of the seaalon.

The group voted lo hold a social 
meeUng Nov. 13 at the home oJ 
Mrs. Roy Gordon. Eden. Members 
wishing tratuportallon are asked to 
be at the home of Mrs. John Dalscb, 
Jr.. at 11 ajn. on Hen-. 13,

The group voted lo hold the an
nual Chrlstmat dinner Dec. 10 at 
the American Legion haJl. Ptnochlo 
and bridge were played by tha 
auxiliary and DAV members, Mr. 
and Mra. Vernon Lawson won high 
In pinochle and L. Oay won low for 
men and Mrs. Nell Orltham, low for 
women; Mrs. W. R. Wolter 
WglJ for women In bridge; . ,  _. 
Velter. high for men; Mrs, John 
Bnlsch, Jr.. low for women and Car 
Curtis low for men, Refreshmenu 
were served.

Membeta will meet again Dec. 
when Grant Hess. DoIjc, state de
partment commander and Jack 
George, national service officer 

olae, win be present.

Calendar
Mentor club will meet at the 1 

oi O. 8. Brani, Tain Falls, at 
Wednesday to sew for th(

Trio Joins Bridal Ranks

: view club will r

nceting!

lu the homing jltui 
Mrs. Ray Dunker

whool opened after har\'c.‘it vaca
tion.

DeSales Club Has 
Scavenger Hunt

A scavenfrtr hunt wn* fe.itiircd nl 
a psrty held by the Do Snles club 
Monday evening at tho parish hall.

Prlies for the hunt were awarded 
Hank Qandlago, Ann Quinn, Stan 
nisworth and Lola Mae Britt.

Varloiu other contesU and gai 
were ployed with prlaes Rolns 
Jim Russell, Barbara Day i 
Katlierlne Dolton.

A Holloween theme was featured 
In decorations. Dorothy Van Vnl- 
kenberg was seneral dinlrman. She 
was assisted by Muriel Pugllano. 
John Hawes and Corky Dovl.v

Refreshment* were eer\-ed and 
membera danced later In the eve
ning. The regular atudy club will 
be held next Monday evening.

V « «

Host at Party
E t ^ .  Nov, S-Ronald Hawley 

was host at a Halloween party, Re- 
freshmenu were aerved by hU 
mother, Mrs. Charlea Hawley.

nouncemenl of 
le WSCS circles 
the exception of one gwup. 

meetings will he held on Thursday 
Circle one will meet wlih Mrs. 

Harry Wilcox, 1« Eighth 
north, for a 1:30 pjn, luncheon with 

Ben Luntly and .Mrs. T, U 
Cartney nj ccMhcuttwej; clrcla two 
Mrs. J. F. Cordes. south of town, at 

pjn.; circle three. Mr.i. Qln 
Smith, 1831 Poplar, at 3;30 pjn • 
circle five with Mrs. Qeorgo Childs', 
228 Eighth avenue east, at 3:30 p. 
m.; circle six with Mrs. I. G. CJood- 
dlng, 1133 Seventh avenue cast, for 
a 1:30 pm. luncheon with Mra, EdrI 
Walker as co-hostess; Circle seven 
with Mrs. J. H. Murphy, Reed apart- 
ment.s nt 2 ji 
Hoyd a.n co-1im

Marian Martin 
Pattern

1 Mrs. Cai 
le eight with

.It 2:30 p.m.; circle nine w 
W. w. Wight, « l  Third avei 
at 3:30 p.m. anrt circle 10 w 
George Wilcox, 1« Eighth » 
lorth, at 8 pjn, on Friday,

Eta Sigma Phi to 
Fill Holiday Boxes

Plans for the dtstrlct Girl Reserve 
conference lo be held here Kov, n 

dL̂ ciiwc<i nt a mo'firM 
Sigma Phi, J

■eetlng o

Mar..... , —........ 111. prejl-
dent. conducted the meeting,

Emma Lou Luke, stunt cliBlrman 
for Twin Palls, reported that her 
itunt WHS neiirly completed. Chair
man of reRUierlnp out-of-town Klrls 
for the convention Li Betty Fink. Jt

will fill two Red Cross Chlla'lmu 
boxei for the Sun Valley naval lice- 
pltal, Phyllis Burkhsrt and Jane 
McFarland are In charge ct his 
project.

A party lo welcome new members 
will be held Nov. to, under the co- 
chalrmanshlp of Dorotly- Allen and 
Shirley .Miller, Mrs. C. Vem Yates 
spoke to the club on the subJcct 
••Chtrm and the Body Ec.iutKul." 

essecl a good diet as ne:cissry 
lovely body, Tlie spoi-.w, 
larmon Wolfe, was present.

B DaptL';!, Youth Fellowship ' 
hold ft harvest fr.stlvnl al 8 p, 
U-uesdny, Nov. 20 In the bungalov

Camp Em-Ar-a of the 1 
er.i o( ilie Utah Ploneer.i u| 
Wednesday nl the home of 
;dlth Wpll.-:. IGD Lola street. 

»  ¥ ^
The Royal NelgliOors of A 
ill meet for fcwlng at 1 p.m 
cjday at the home nt Mrs 
■ouglas, 751 Main avenue e

n, Tuciday at the Fanners 
nsurance auditorium. Instal- 
of officer.-! w-lll be held.

¥ ¥ ¥
American Legion atuclllary 

fet nt 8 p. m, Wednesday In 
sllliiry roonu', for a regular 
J meeting. Member,'; are re- 
I to bring tea towek.

¥ «  ¥
Ptlnim.'se Rebekah lodge will 
t 8 p.ni. Tiie.^day at tho Odd 

hall. The state a.isembly 
r held lit Lewiston w f

Mary Tiiompson, 
Florida Man Wed 
In Burley Rites

DURLEY. Nov. 6—Mnry Tliomp- 
n. daughter ol Mr. and Mr.s. Or- 
,1 Thompson, Durley, and T/Sgt, 

Everett II, Sw.inn, son ot Mr. and 
Mr*. Robert Bwann, Daytona Ueach, 
Fla., were married at n home wed
ding at 7:3? pm. Oct. 20.

Bishop Vern Carter, second ward 
LDS cliurcli, n/Iiclatcd.

Only Immedliile mcmherr 
family were prcwnt. The 
grandmother's ring wna used 
ceremony.

The bride wore a grey strip 
with a corfsse of r

a beige
ended the

reenllatrd for duty

homo of Mr.̂ . Alice Siren
Fnch will 
IV mlscel- 
buslncs;

Club to Meet
riLER, .Vov. G-Tlic Four 6 
ub wlll meet Tliursday. No 
Itli Mrs. E. E. Lee,

Care of Your Children
By ANGELO PATRI

People who have to do «-lth chll- 
<Iren—all mothera, teicherj. profea- 
Blonal folk of one eon or another 
make the mistake sometimes of be- 
H«Tlng that they conceal Uielr feel
ings, their thouglit.i. from the chil
dren they are managing. They

OhUdren /eel what people about 
them think. If the teacher dlMikes 
them they know It Immediately. I 
their parents like them leut of al 
the group they know that, if thi 
dentist and the doctor are thinking 
■Goodness. \Vhat a handful of no-

SS.IS?
Once a child feels himself disliked 

he Is afraid and fear expresses Itself 
In many way*, all unheal ' 
undesirable. Some children 
Into silence and inactivity. Some 
take to tantrums. Some resent thel; 
position so bitterly that they do 
mean thing* to those who dislike 
them In the spirit of getting even 
The sad part of the whole buslnesj 

of child.
Children thrive under i  routine 

of affection and they droop under 
dislike. The teacher who dbtlkes 
children, or a child, cannot teach 
him, or make any progrew with the 
ffroup she shuns. Teaclilnc b a 
Xorm of communion between two 
minds, Uefore a teacher can, teach 

child can learn, somnthlnit

teacher to the soul of tlie child and 
that passage Is an expression ol 
harmony between them. No har
mony of spirit, no communion, nc 
leaching, no learning.

Tcnchcr. who dislike children 
should enter another profession. 
Adults who dislike children of their 
own family should get out of ihelr 
way until they can overcome the 
feeling. It Is useless to dream of 
hiding that feeling from ihe child. 
It Is useless to expect iiny real ex- 

f'-o'i l>lm while 
'.hat feeling exlsLi between you 

Being human It U difficult for 
IS to like what we dislike but when 
ve itnow It Is our duty to leam to 
Uca & child we can manage to do 

.?i ^  accomplish
this Is to do fiomeililng for him and 
keep doing for him until we leam 

love him. Serving Is loving.
, r  cannot b# done. If 
f^lure Is certain, let the child go to 

who c»n love him even if he Is 
so efficient as the loveless one 

^v e  la what the child necij most. 
After he gets that all other things

rho couple left on a wedding 
Florida where they will vLilt 

parents. He reporu to Fort Douglas

The brWe w.n rntrrtiilnfd by 
Ilarisen nt a .shower and buffet 
lunchcon recently. Olfts were pre
sented the honoree. The employes 
of the local exchange also honored 
Mrs. Ewnn, Mrs, Amy Pre.scott Dny- 
ley and Mrs. Mae E\’nns Stanley, nil 
recent brWcj and cinployei ot tlic 
olflce nt a dinner, Ejich bride w;\s 

iteJ a blanket.
and Mra. Swann have left for 

Los Angeles. Tliey were ciiliTiiilnod 
nc nt Los Vego-i by Mr, nnd 

Mr?. A. P. Hale.

Siii'prise Party
ni,En, Nov. 6-Mra. Cl)rtc Van 
uirielii gave a sun>rl.sc iilnochle 

party for her hiuband on hti birth 
■ cr-iiry. Oiie.a-i tnrln-kil Mr. 
Mrs. Roy Reichert. .Mr. niid 

Mrs. Stanley Walters, Mr, and Mrs. 
J, H, Shnip nnd Mr. nnd Mr.?. El- 
wood McCauley. Prizes went to Mr, 
and Mrs. nelchert, Mrs. Shnrp nnd 

McCauley, A lunchcon wa;,

WSCS Meets
FfLEn. Nov. J-Tlie 'WSCS of the 

MelhodLst church met with Mrs. 
S. H. .McOlnnls. Mra. H. O. HaRler 
conducted the buslnc.v: meeting, 
Mrs. Drrt Ramsey was In charge 
of dpvotlonaU. Mrs. E. E. Haag. 
Mr.i. Albert Klstler and Mrs. EarJ 
Moreland were assistant hostesses.

BPW C lub
BURLEY. Nov, »-The B m  club 

wss entenalned recently at t 
home ot Mrs. Henry Dnven. T  
next meeting will be held Saturde 
Nov. 10 n: the home of Mrs. C, ; 
Oberholtier,

Malone-Hainline 
United in Service

Carl Ilalnllne, Filer, announces 
tlie marriage of his daughter. Eve
lyn, lo a ]/c Lyle L, Malone, son of 
.Mr. and Mra. L, U Malone, PUrr. 
■nie ceremony was performed at 
B p. m. Saturday. Nov. 3. in  tho 
Twm Falls Biptlst church. The 
Re\. J. D, Wakem officiated at the 
flnRle ring service.

"  Ids and relatives attended 
remony. Tlie wedding mareh 
layed by Mr.v Robert Mllkr. 

anil the bridal party stood before 
a flower banked altar.

For her wedding the brld* 
a light blue imlt with a corsaf 
gnrdrnlas and rosebiKls.

Margaret Malone, sister of 
brldfcroom, wore n melon two piece 
model. Merlene Long wore a bli 
street length dre.is. Their corsage 

•nations,

Buhl Nurse Weds 
Southern Man in 

Church Nuptials

daughter. Wllmi 
William R. Cox, son of Mrs. E. R. 
Cox. Raleigh, N. C. The marriage

Kimberly Host for 
Thanksgiving Dance

Omicron Chapter 
Holds Tea Party 
For All Pledges

A preferential tea 
tween 4 and 0 p. i 
eleven pledges of the 
ter of Deta Sigma Phi- Mr-i. Claude 
Dctweller, .>ipon.?or for the group, 
held thB affair at her hi

Each pledge was prese 
sBRc ot yellow chrysanthemums. The 
centerpiece for the table was of 
yellow chry.'ianthemiim.'! flanked by 
yellow candlea In crystal candelabra.

Pldegcs arc Dorothy Hastings, Es- 
Uier Given, Marilyn Hadley. Mary 
Lu Brewlngton. Jean Salmon, Elean
or Mae Wall. Mrs. Dortha Short- 
hou.'.e, Louhc Smith, Dot Harding. 
Frances Anderson and Naoinl 6um-

Pledacj were welcomed by Janet 
Colemun. cltapter \1ce-prtsldi ‘ 
nnd Olive WcUs, president.

Qale Deani. chairman of the .. 
freshmenl committee was In charge 
of nrrajigement.1 for the tea. Mrj. 
Virginia Merrlman, Emma Lea Bkln- 
ner, Darbarn Warner and Virginia 
Morris a.ulsted her.

:!osln8
ihlng SIsocial event 

ilie Omlcroi. . . . . . . .
Olive Wells presided al the 

table.
New p!cdge.i will be honored . 

formal banquet and Initiation t- 
held Sunday. Nov, IB,

The second Twin Falls MIA 
Btako dance, echeduled Nor. 
29 at tho Radio Rondevoo will 
be held with Kimberly «s tho 
host ward. This w ill be tho 
annual Thankaglvinff ball.

Arlon Bastian’e orchestra 
will furnish tho mualc.

A group of 10 dancers, under the 
direction ot Violet Dodds. Kimber
ly dance director, wLU present lbs 
floor show during the eveoSng's en* 
tertalmnent.

The management of the dance 
nd decorations will be \mder the 
Irectlon of the Kimberly MIA 

presidency with Ray Morjan as 
superintendent: Mra, Velma Qleua, 
president; Joe Urle, Mrs. Dorotliea 
Jansen. Lee Pldcock and Mn. None 
“taley, counselors.

WCTU Tea
FILER, Nov. 0—Tlie n ie r WCTU 

will hold Its annual tea Wednesday, 
Nov, 7, In tho Pller Methodist 
church basement, A special program 
has been arranged. Women who’aro 
Interested are Invited to attend.

¥ «  V

Anniversairy
FILER, Nov. 6 — A birthday din- 
er was given Bt the O. J. Child* 

home for LynnvUle Brown, Jr.. on 
'■ 11th birth Dinnlversary. Guesu 

> Mr. and Mrs. Lj-nnvUle Brown 
ions and Mr. and Mrs, B. A. 

McCoy.

ifflcl
■ny. Tlie 1 

fllnit a black
for

ring c

Tho ■

nie

la dre.y with

8 1,'c Delmar 
e bridegroom, 
le attended ihe nier high

employed In Richmond,

ended 11
tleford high vhool before entering 

vy In ie«. He has been 
! since November m 1044. 
veddlng dlnnrr wss given at 
ne ol L. L. Malone Svindtvy 
members of the family, 
bride will return to Boise 

with the bridegroom where he will 
■•alt further orders.

>!• f- V

Bazaar and Play 
Planned by Club

Mrs, Margaret Jones ? 
lo the B and H club a 
meeting. Following a biuiness s 
.̂ lon plans were made 
Ing baz

and bit 
sno wore a shoulder corsage 
rlcan Beauty roses. They 

were attended by Louise Cox, sister 
of the bridegroom as brldesmnlrl 
and rrank Smith, Raleigh, w,w 
bwt man. Following the ceremony 
a wedding dinner was served at the 
home of the bridegroom’s mother

Mr,v Con IS a Kradiisie of the 
fliihl high school, and ot the Pres
byterian hospital, Denver, Colo., 
where ,nhe received her nur.w's de
gree. She served for two jear.s on 
the nursing staff of Uip Twin F,ilLi 
hospital. Later she worked In the 
Oarfleld memorial haipUol at Wash- 

>n. D. C., Ihe Children's hospital 
•attic, and for the lu.n tuo m rs  
br«n IndiLilrlal nur.ie lor the 

Commercial Iron Works In Portland.
At present the couple b living in 

Norfolk. Va., where the bridegroom 
discharge from the 

. plati to make their 
home In RalelRh,

* * *
Relief Society

u m r y .  Nov, O-The work and 
t;llslne,' ŝ meeting of the Relief so
ciety was held al the home of Mrs. 

Hewnrri, A atillt was made.

Tlic c I for ti I play w chosci
The bazaar and play 
cnted Nov. 30 at the Berger school 
oit'e. All members are reque.'Stcd
0 meet nl 8 p. ra. each Thur.'<3iiy 
t the Berger schoolhouse for prnc-

Mrs. Atiii Poftcll will be hcwtcs.''
1 the nexl chib meeting to be held 
:ov. P. Roll call will be "My Birth- 
:one and Blrthdale,"

« ¥ «

Dinner Party
JEROME, Nov. ft-Mr, and Mrs 

Ollbtrt Wlilte were hosts to Sunday 
dinner club. Mrs. Hannah Snyder, 
Gooding, and Mr. and Mrs, S. L. 

e were guesu. Prlies al cards 
lo Mrs. A. E. OoiiM, Gilbert 

While, Mrs. Frank Tl;nmas and 
Charles Welteroih. Gutat prlie went 
to 8, L. Thorpe.

DO YOUR  
LEGS ACHE
itt yaa nemos? PaIii 
la ibea td e rtr Bsck 
I’elnet Th«a trt

Vheatamii
EXTRACT

S A V - M O R  D R U G
Orpbetio TIie»l«

H ave you had occasion 

to compare BREAD 
TEXTURES lately?

T H EY  USED TO C A L L  
HER FATTY

g s s S S pU <>k< ,11 >1 nick M IhrM t«
• lat>>l7 . .Mk, N,
•tarriilaa 41(1. n« tt^xlni 4ntt ar

"■"riviiPSj'SasffiwM tkat r<i irr TrMivCt

Tnntlt tl ing »b4
<r«rf>>u

i:rrT, 1*49. Oifcrdi FradgcU. Isc.

BUTTER-KRUST
Welcomes A n y  Comparison!

Hou.scwivcs have different preferences In the selection of tho bread they 
serve their families. Sonic arc particularly partial to a fine-tcxtured loaf. 

Of all such hoiiEcwivcB wc ask the question; Have you hnd occasion to 
compare bread textures lately—particularly that of BUTTER-KRUST 

■•Enriched" Bread? Do so at your first opportunity. You'll find that tha 
fine, uniform texture of all the bread leaving: our ovens will stand up 

under even the most rigid comparison. . It’s another improvement ja 
keepir^r with the policy of our bakers always to produce a superior loaf 
of bread.

'Always a 

SUPERIOR 

BREAD

'Always Alert 
To Every Poesible 
lmprove7nent!
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K a i f le r  W a n t s  
Industry Out 
Of Bomb Zone

WABHIKOTOK, Nov. 6 OJ.R) — 
Ilfnry J- K»Ufr. wcsi coist ohlp- 
bulldtoj macTislc. naked congrcis 
lodjy W encourage tlecfiitiivlliitloii 
of Die et«l Industry oa a precaution 

eilemlvc dnmoRe by atomic 
. bomb fttlAcb.

Kiilser«pokB »[ n seiiole Bubcori' 
jnltles htnrlnj which evolved Into i 
somftlmcs «lisrp-longuKl r  o ii n < 
l.-ihle dlsoijjlon between rcprcien- 
tatlvci of liic government, and nteil 
and rillroad Indiutrlea over dUpojal 
of govfnuncal-ovncd fitecl-mnlclnB
iBCllltlM.

"Whrn I look »t Uio map ahotrtns 
the conccntrallon of ordnnnce In- 
clustriu and tlicn cee the Krr.-it In- 
ter-mountoln area where tticrc nre 
none, I  im convinced that our ord- 
nuicfl fttctorlts are nllogethcr loo 
coneentrattd lo provide for our fu
ture national tafety." Knhrr told n 
Knalo tubcnnmltter whlrli l,i sLuily- 
Ini! the dbpoJil o[ tlic Bovcriinipnfi 
steel plantj.

Kalaer caiilloiiM asnln.-'t nny 
mora to padloclc the goremmer.i- 
buUt steel plant m Oenava, Utah. 
He nusRejled It mlKht he mncl'- the 
center of iv irreal ordnnnce ornaiU- 
intlon to jupplj’ mllltory nerrts. Till*, 
however, t1fe» a .■,tiuri> irpjy Irnrii 
Subco.nmlttee Cliairrrmn Joseph C. 
O'Unhoney, «lio wgiiert Ihftt pro
duction miiU be tiirnert to peac'- 
time Koo<ls,

Kaiser lalcl thiit with 1(3,500.000 
people now living In lh<- -It Li
unreaionnl)lf :o jupi'xv/' ihnt 
IndiutrlDllzntlDii of tliL-, reRloii 
be lonfter deffrrtd."

Surplus Property AdmlnUtratar 
W. 8(>j»rt SymlnRton told congrcsi 
today that the ssle price of Rovern- 
intnt-owned plants ^hnuld br bn>rf 
on earnlns caiwrlty.

Prices bsicd on the coat of build
ing ths planU now would prevent 
ihelr Mle, 5>Tnlngton tcstiflccl.

Even before fiymlnfcton had fin- 
lahfd hli openin* stnte-ment, Inrliu'- 
try and govcrmnciil rcpre.'ciiljvthrs 
were amiilnft over Dio propor.ed sale 
of the soveriimfnt-owncd steel jilniiL 
•t aeneva, Utah.

Vet Hobnobs With Stars

Krank A. Ilamplon. Twin Fall*. ei-arrriT air force Kririiil. hob. 
Iiobhln* Kith Dob IIor>c and Franco Laneford »h» vliitcil the Victor- 
vlllf, Calif. po»l theater which the aoWler manajfd before hU recent 
dlseliarje and after ier\lii* 30 months overteo*. lie li »an ol Mr. and 
.■Mri. Ed Hamilton, HO Dloe Ijikea bonlerard. iSlaff enirsTlnH

Armistice, Tlianksgiviug Day 

Holidays Clarified l)y State

Discharjies
FAmFIELD- S'SKt. Clyde Cox 

h«» anlved home from Ft. Dougln-v 
where ho received hlfi honornble dl.̂ - 
charge. Bergetnl Cojc served In the 
r.itfopean thester lui gunner on a 
B-I7 and haa been nwnrried the air 
medal with five oak leaf cUistera, 
the ETO ribbon with two bottle 
Btarj, and the good conduct medal.

JE310ME—T/S Lester CheM. who 
aerved sitli the 3061 qunrtermosier 
vehW# depot compariy. received hLi 
dUchurgo from the ocpnratlon cen. 
ter. Camp F-annLs, Tex. Cher.-, pnr- 
tlclpsted In ballle.s In tlic Ardennej, 
Rlilneland, central Europe wears 
theEAME ribbon, with three bronrc 
atars u  well «  the good conduct

S 2'c Franklin Woyne Griffith, 
U6NR received his di.^chnrgo from 
the U. 8. naml prr.ionnel separa
tion center, Noraun, Okla.. Oct. 23,

T/8 Hobert S. Webbs «cn-cd with 
ihj 343rd field artillery battiillon 
and recElvcd his dLschiirgc nt Har
mon general hojpltul. Longview, 
Tex. He aentd u  n tractor me
chanic In the soulhern Philippines, 
and wears Iho Asiatic-Pacific the- 
aler campaign medal, tho Philip
pine liberation me<liil. wltii two 
bronie stars, ihe good conduct 
medal, the Amcrlcnn defense ^crv. 
ice medal.

JEf?OME-j{crbert F. Morrl,-., wn 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Morrti. Je
rome, received his honorable mlll- 
tnry dLcharce from the U. S. nai7, 
at Corona lia.pltal, Cnllf., Prlday 
Oct. 5, He

Idiilican: get 
month drsi)ile the 
,\ovembcr,' hclJ-

BOISE,
:uo days-
r»cl Oi.il 
dnya Inlb

Oovcrnor Gauett lias proclaimed 
Monday, Nov. II, r> state holiday be
cause Nov. 11, ArmLitlce dny. Is ti 
Sunday.

The oilier holiday—TlintilLiglvIng 
—will be ob̂ ĉ ved In the Oem slate 
Nov. JJ, the Inurlh Thur,'diiy In No
vember, Ihe same as tJic national 
observance.

In attempting lo untangle UlC 
TlmiikSKlvlnE day celebration date 
the .̂ i.Tte li-hL'lntiire In I0<3 pn̂ -'ed 
II law iLstliiK a for ob.',prvnnce on 
Uie l,nt •niiir?il,iy In November.

’Hie lnv,mntcr,i over-lookM the 
fact thnt In 10« and again In 1045 
thi-rr are five Thur.Mays In Novem
ber, and Uie National law provlde.i 
for observance of the fourth "nuira-

fciiirlh .nul laM Thursday are Iclentl-

A1 Uie 1045 IcBlslalUf ic^lon the 
Ihiw In IdiUiu was anicnilcd rcqulr- 
1.1 K objrr\-iinc:c of Tlianltfglvlng on 
the fnurth Thuriday. In Identical 
wordlnff with the national '

As the fdaho statute nf)w ptands 
Idiiho mu'l obierie n  ̂st.ite holidays 
all clayt proclaimed by the Presi
dent or the governor, and In addi
tion theae dates are listed as must 
ob.wrvancfs:

Second Chick 
With No Head 

Struts Stuff
ORAND JUNCTTION, Colo., Nov. 

6 (/?>—Whether the chickens of 
Frulta function a.s well without 
heBd.1 a-1 with them became a mat
ter of speculation Kiday with th9 
report to ttie Orand Junction Dally 
Sentinel that a second beheaded 
bird has been nll’-e a! the Pete 
Lnndlnl ranch for :3 hour:,.

The fir.'.t llvlns llr,lriIĉ ■; chicken 
n.i beheaded by I . A. OL'-on on 
opt. 10. Hccently (ll>played In Salt

1.1 atlll a d gain-

tried I

-iild .siiectled rooster 
0 the lilock Sunday 
V Laiidlni and, after 
got up and walked 
walkliii; e\cr since. 

IL'.'. Cjirmrl Lfindlnl

d In
vely. 1 keep.s

ii!. out. Ralklni; 
bumplnc into cveryil 

Miss Uindliil saw :
11 of the nird were chopped off. 
id that llie manner of beheading 

aecms to he much the same as that 
the Oĥ on chicken. The L»n- 
-s fed llielr bird today, giving It 

water ultli an eye-dropper and 
with n si>oon

Jan. I New Yfiir
May 30. Drcn 
,luly 4. in(leix-n.l< 
i'lrst Mondav m Ser 

li.y.
Nov, 11, ArmlstlfP d 
Fourth Tlnir.vlay 

ThanksglvlnK dny 
Dec. 35, Chrutma.i.

1 day.

Oklahoman to 

Aid Move for 

Buhl Hospital
DUHL. .Vov. ft—Dr, Mlc:hael 6hi 

did. orsnnlrer and foiinder of tl 
flr.'t .■'ucce.vfiillv ojiernted comnii 
iilty lia'plta) lii Ihr UnlH-d Slale^ i

hi. flr.M appear- 
K-,iii lyiRion hall 
niclliu; rrsu

ropo.-,ed Buhl hnfplta blni

1 the j..............- flncc Dc-
cftsber. :9<l. Jle b expected home 
within a few days,

JEROME -  Robert D. Cliurch, 
technical lergcani, who aened with 
the IDOJth icrvlfs command unit re
ceived his dlaharge nt Ft, Miic- 
Arthur, Calif., and waj In admlnls- 
tratlte capacity during military ser
vice. H6 Wean tha good conduct 
medal, the Amerlenn c&mpalCT 
medal

MllbuTO Lee WlUon, aviation ma. 
chlnl5f,s mate, flr.u cla.v^ attended 
aviation machliiLsfs mate .school 
Seattle. Wa.sh. He wears th« air 
medjl, the A-ilatic-PacUlc area cam
paign medal «-ith seven battle atara. 
Wibon ha.1 tlie gocxl conduct medal, 
the Philippine libernllon metlsl 
with l-»o r.t.m. Ihe American de- 
feme medal With one star and the 
Ameilean theater medal.

Hobert W. otto, au rt  wrgeaat, 
eerved Tilth the 4J5th armi- »lr 
forte baje unit He wiui an armorer 
and participated In the nome-Arno 
air combat in the Bnlkanj before 
being shot doK-n orer enemy terrl- 
tory when he waj taken prisoner 
by the Oermam. He weirs the 

'nedal, the
EAME theater ten-ics medal Mth 
two itara, Ihe good conduct medal, 
tne purple heart medal and the dU- 
tinsutehcd flying c.-cl=.s

nnt Lieut. Ralpli n . Peters, ton 
Of Mr. and Mt.a, William A Petera

d i . c S
.J? Utah. He terved
the AlcuUaiu and wears the nu 
m ^ l,  the Asiatlc.paclfic theater 
ribbon with one bronre .star.

Oolt. gunner's niaie 
llilrd tliij, received Hi's honorable 
dtschirse it Drimtrton, Wa.ih 
CXVr p« Walne Carl Oeorg*. abo 
welrad hl» honorable discharge 
from Bremerton,

11. Coliicrn,
Charles Shadduck. DorLs Gabsrdl 

s appointed secretary-irea-̂ urer 
the aiioclatlon and bonded 

flcicntly to take care of the 
nances of the organisation.

fduciitioiial .cainpnlKii to 
tiransfs, civic clutii mid 

churcti grouixv Mcnibcr.-.lilpa arc 
stciulily groft-ing and artlclcj of In- 
coriwrallon have been .slcncd and 
nil application miidc for a charter.

In hlR coming nppearanco here 
Dr. Shndld will explain the Rciieral 
orguiilratlon of the hospital, the 
bencfltj to be derived fri.m mem
bership, and will answer any Quej-

Director.̂  elected to serve until 
he first annual nirtnbcrshlp meet- 
ng arc Robert Tlioma:i. pI•̂ ^̂ ldenl • 
1. W. Ix'linuiii, vlcc-pr.-sldi-iit; M.

Newlyweds Lose 
Their Belongings 
In Trailer Blaze

6-i'ire 40 completely

e.'.tlmated a! !5 
couple ivcrr uiribli

bclongliiR.i out. Tlicywer, 
ployed At a .'usur l>«cl dump 
Filer.

The Barton r.incli U locntec 
mllc.s wcjt of I-'ller. 

aiiarp had leli lili wcddlnK 
t thi- Barton rnr.tli. but ssUl hi 
in i.hlrt 1 0  go with IL

e rfturne<l 
llllmê . 
loiL'r alone 
1 the young

Four Discharged 
At Ft. Douglas

dl.'.chnrged from Ft. Douglaa, 
recently.

Tliey arc Sgt. Robert O. Jenkins, 
4on of Mr. and Mr,v W, II. Jenklna, 
route oiii-. Twin f'alLi. He served 
ovi'i.^eM Ifi montlvi and prior lo hlj 
entrance Into the .service In Janu
ary, 184v, wa.̂  employed as body and 
repair man for tlie Union Motor 
company here. Ills wife, the former 
Miirjorle DalLs. re.̂ ldes In Twin

1 Eri>-; I. of Mr.
-S.-1I1. Kimberly, 
40 monthi and 
e good conduct

and Mr.s. Jc--. 
huA aervcd over.'e.ti 
lias been awaided t 
medal, victory medr 
Asl-illc-PaclfIc senlce ribbon. He 

employed as a inick driver for 
C;ir<ten.s ParkUii: company. 

IClmberly, prior lo entering the ser-

Merlin W. Carroll, aon of Mr. 
Ir.' Xhnma.\ K Carroll, Twin 

FalU, ffi-vcd over,'e.\> 24 montlvi and 
rs live bnltlp »!.irA for campaign* 
'riMice and Oerniany. He entered 
.service in April. 1541.
.Sgt. Denzal R. Satterv^hlte, *on 
.Ir  ̂ Di'llR 5:it!erv,hUf. Hansen, 
rs Ihe purple heart and the 
■ric.in theater .vrvlce rlblwn. He

France and Germany.
c»mpal8H.s

Brigham Hansen 
Dies at Richfield
ICHFira.lJ, Nov. 6 — Brigham 
ir.en, 75, manoger of tiie Nclion- 

Itlck.' Cream -station here, died bun- 
ly nflernooii at liie Wendell hos- 
till fiillowlng a m;i]<>r operation, 
retired farmer, Hanicn had resld- 
In Rlchflcld tor the pu-st ID years. 

Ife was bon Jan. B, ia70, In Amer- 
in Fork, Utah, and U survived by 
■! wife. Mr.s, Ludiv Hansen, Ulch- 

fU-kl; two .sQiû , Earl Hmiscn. and 
Ray nan.-.cn, both of Salt Lake City, 
Utah; one (hiuKliter, Mr.-;. Lillian 

Orovc, Ut

Lutheran Delegates 
Convene at Ashton

A8HT0N, Id*., Nov. 6 (•TV-A con- 
ference of delegates from 30 Luth
eran churchf.s of .vnilhrrii Idaho 
and Utah opened here today and will 
-intinue through Thur.sday.

Prof. p, E. Kretanann, of the 
Concordia Uieologlcal seminary fac
ulty, St. Î uLs, waa choscn today's 
main speaker. Much of the merl
ins waa expecied to be devoted to 
dL'CUMlon of the pa t̂ year's work 
and the church'* present projects 
In southern Idaho,

Biulneas ae.wlona were to be pre
sided over by WlllUm Oarr of .\ah- 
Ion, conference chalrmon. Rudolph 
Martens. Buhl, Is secretary.

Funeral Rites Held 
For Goodinj? Teacher
C.OODIN'Q, Nov. 0-Funir,il :,er 
c-i for Mr.. Myrtle Journey nilcli 
ere conducted at tlie Tliciniwon 

ciia|>el with the Rev, L. B. Wllllam-v 
Wendell, officiating. Music was pro
vided by Mrs. B. 0. Clemons. Mrs. 
nitchle was a former teacher and 
principal of schools here.

Pallbearers were Welllver Miller, 
K. O, lUndoIpl), Herbert .Meyer, 
John Cloiuer. Dr, J. H. Cromwell 
and D, W. McCombJ. Burial was 
In Emwood cemetery In Oeodlng.

Two Theaters Sold
HAZH:LT0N, Nov, 9-The Haiel- 

ton theater, and ih« two others of 
the circuit. Eden and Murraugli, 
have been fold by Earl Crouse, Filer, 
to John Welch of Burley. Mr. Crouse 
will remain In nipr where he 1: 
gaged In other business.

FUND 0\XR TOP 
HAZEXTON, Nov, 8-The Harel-

ton Eden district quota for the Ida
ho War fund went o\-er ihe lop, due 
to the unllrlnj efforla ot the so
licitors.

 ̂ TbUI demand for crude oil and 
products In the United SUtea In 
JM4 exceeded »,000,000 barrels a 
diT.

~ C A 1 L  A “ —

RADIO CAB
•  FBlly tBferad
•  ncfpoulbl* D ri re r t

•  NOBMAN BBtVICK
•  KSNNBTC COOFEB 
reOKT o r  MODE!. C l»*

P H O N E  3 3
04T OB w o ir r

Irpdau^l 
,n(l Mrs.

Mri. Ver
both of illch- 

Mr.v mhcl Caflel, Idaho 
I-’alls; fA'o ,'̂ teji .<on.', Jckshua Sweat 
and Arrhir SAeal, Hlchlleld; i{ 
Kranrtchlklrcn and two tireal grnnd-

Fiiiieral .'crMce.̂  will be held at II 
a- ni. Saturday in the LDS church 
with Bishop William Plavel 
clatlne- Burial will b« In American

Improvements Made 
In City Restaurants

New and Improved equipment b 
being ln.''tallcd In many eating and 
drinking e.stablL-Jimenta In Tn'ln 
Falls, H. Fred C,ildrldKC, sanlt-ir- 
Inn nt the he.iilh office here, .-aid 
In hLs monthly report lo the city 
council that ’*-aa received Mondiy 
night.

He reported that cooperation be
tween the operators of cafe.' and 
tavem.1 was on the û vswlng, saying 
that two new cafes that recently 
opened here, called hla office for an 
inspection beforo they began busl-

Soldiers Given 
Only Two Meals 

A Day on Ship
JEROME. Nov. 6—Ur. »nd Mrs 

M- V. Wolfe, Jerome, received word 
that their son. Cpl. Rajmond L 
Wolfe, haa arrived In CsUfomla. He 
was on the boat 37 day* Jrom Oki
nawa to Hawaii, which he *ald was 
a "very rough Journey." During the 
time he wu aboard ship the men 
received two meaU a day. They 
stopped at the Hawaiian Islands for 
two days and received better food. 
Corporal Wolfe declared.

Entering servlcc In the spring of 
1941, Corporal Wolfe received a 
radio technician's rating and had 
hla early tmlning in San Lula Obis
po and Camp Roberts, Calif, He left 
for oreraeaj in July, 1042. and was 
In the Philippines and also In the 
battles of Saipan. Tinian and Okl-

Oraduated from Jerome high 
•chool. ho waa very active In ath- 
letlî a. Later he attended Oontaga 
university, Spokane, Wa-ih. Prior to 
his entrance Into sen'lce, he was In 
business In Berkeley. Calif., and re
ceived hlo honorable mUliiry dis
charge at Camp Beale, Oct. 31. At 
prefert he Is visiting his wl/e In 
San Francisco and expects to bo In 
Jerome by 'Oianlcsglving. On his 
arrival here, the occasion will mark 
the first tlfns In ilve years tliat his 
father hoa seen him, and Uie first 
ttoio In four years that the other 
members of ihe family have seen 
him.

nOM ON LEAVE
JEROME. Nov. ft-F 2 c Wallacc 

L. Tliorpo, Ifl. .son of .Sir. and 
John Tliorpe. Jerome, arrl^rd home 

re Monday morning t<i spend 
ek's leave. He U to report ba 
San Diego, Calif., where he Ji_. 

recently completed fireman'* school 
1th aie U. S. navy.
Wallace will vljll hU pwcflts and 

liLj brother, Pfc. Robert W. Thorpe 
Pacific veteran, who recently re
ceived his honorable mllitar>' db- 
charrte. He attended Jerome high 

il and enlisted In the navy la.it 
Aug. 8. BoUi jounjr men are grand- 

of Mrs. Llllinn Macaw, nlcr 
pioneer re.sident, now of Twin Falls.

Two New Members 
Taken Into Grange

JEROME, Nov. &—Members of the 
Canyon.slde Qrangc will meet at the 
Canycnslde hsll Nov. 13 at 8 pm. At 
the last meeting Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeonte DoBhltr were received as 

members In the Orange.

“ STOPPED TAKING 
DAILY LAXATIVES

After 15 years’dosing now cat 
KELLOGG’S ALL-BIiAN"

Constipateil? Given up hope ot 
findinif lantiiii-, gentle relief? Then 
read this unfolicitcd letter: —

Wouldn't ynu like to bo able to 
regular without «i-«r re*orting 

.. harsh lax.itive.  ̂ntroin? You may 
— if your ecmtipatlon is duo to 
'lack of bulk In tho dletl Jott eat 
a dish of delicious KELLOGG’S 
jALL-BRAN e>-ery day, and drink 
;pltnty of waterl I f  not B»U*fled, 
|*end empty carton to Kellogg’s of 
;BattIe Creek, You’ll receive doutlt 

you p a id  fo r  it !  
....... * ■ purgative.

made from the fifai ........... .
of wheat. It  provides gentlo-actlnff 
bulk that promotes normal, eaay 
laiation.

Get thia (ielic.ous food i t  your 
proeerV. A-k for KELLOGG'S 
ALL-BRAN,llie ci. rcal that bring* 
lasting relief tn millions. Made by 
Keilopj’i  of Battle Creek and 
Omahk

CLOSING! 
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^ u ’JI never know^ 
how  good

Cream of 
Tomato Soup

really is until 
you've tasted

Mover of House 
Fined After Car 
Banged Into It

Another clupter of tho hous^ 
parked-ln-the-road accident was 
written here Ute yeat«rd»y tn 
probate court when John De- 
Klctz, who was arrested earlier 
In the day on a warrant charglns 
him with "placing -• dwelling on 
a highway, unattended and 
without lights,” pleaded guilty 
to the charge and paid a fine of 
»10 and ccuts before Probate 
Judge C. A. Baiiey.

The accident occurred at 7:45 
p. m, Saturday when a car struck 
the parked houso near ths l,u- 
cerne schoolhouse, six mllca 
from Duhl. A motorist and four 
passengers, Morrlson-Knud sen  
worker* employed at Rogerson on 
their way horn# • to Boise, es
caped Injuries. The car was 
damaged to the extent of tUO.

State Patrolman John E. Lelser 
signed the complaint aealnsl De- 
Kloti

School Open Now; 
Measles Eases up
Union grade school puplb went to 

claases Monday after the tchool’a 
reopening tud been postponed by 
14 Curry families' reports of mea
sles. W. H. BwarUey, clerk of the 
school board, announced.

Several of the p*llenls are 
well and no new casc4 hare beea 
reported, Swartley said. During the 
Illness, however, buses tnuuported 
Curry high and junior high students 
to their Twin Falla claues. begin
ning Wednesday when the schools 
opened.

LANDS IN JAPAN 
CLOVER, Nov. 8 -  According lo 

word received by Mr, and Mn. Otto

Kahn. UiBlr son. Pfe. Calvin Haba. 
U n ^  on the malaUad of J»p»a 
on Oct. 7. H« had been staUooed in 
Mlndanoa wJlh the medle*, and 
»t«t«l that the change In cllmato 
* 1 * iiulte severe and aecommoda- 
Uons poor at hU now base.

I Orhcr MONARCH FOODS 
'•A ll Jutt A t  OoMfl

r n

We Backed Them Up.«. 

Now Let’s

They’ve  finished theft fob • > •  sooner ar»H more

gloriously than cvcr.we aarcd bopc.INow they 're  asking us to 

finish otir joha

Tn hiiy the bonds that wiJl bring thtan back, l l i c  bonds that 

wll help ca re  Jbr their w oocds. The boob that w ill p rov ide  

for tlic I'amilies o f tiieir buddies who never wm come back.

This is th e  last w ar loan—the Victory Loan. F o r  their firture 

-•rf: for y o u r ow n future ; ; . buy another Victory Bona tpcray.

"They Finished their iob,,,lot's finish oursl"

R o w l e s - M a c k  C o.

I

Horne o f  H a rt Schaffner & Marx Clothes y

L  ■ ' _J
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Stronger Legislative 
Program Advocated

Advocating n stronger legislative proffram it was recom
mended that the Twin Falls county PTA council study the 
Waho school Jaws nt a meeting held Monday cvcninR at the 
homo of Mrs. Enrl S. Johnson, state president.

The suggestion was made in order that an appropriate 
vision of existing laws bo made and the needed legislation 
enacted. The group also decided th a t a teachers' retirement 
plan is essential for the success of the public school system.

The legislative chairman,
Mrs. Harold Lackey, was in
structed to write letters to 
senators and representatives 
urging passage o( house bill 
3770 and senate bill 962. She 
will nl.Ho urge that the claims 
due the UNRRA bo paid in 
time to alleviate the suffering 
in Europe.

Mr«. Oforge Htlley, naUonal PTA 
magazine chntrmaii, rcportfd that 
<0 sulucrlplton* to the magazine

n aold.
Mrs. V. C. OofrtMn, fourUi flL?lrlct 

prciidsni of PTA, reported on Ihe 
/ounh district PTA conferenc# held 
In Tftin ralli Oct. ifl.

It wai announced ih»t book week 
will be held from Nov. li to 17. Of 
special Interest to the pre-Achool 
Broup Is the collection of books At 
the library for reacllnj by parcnta 
of rmall children. Mr«. L. A. Dean, 
rouiidiip chairman, reported that the 
atimmer round up projcct a-a-i com- 
;ilct«l. A total of 187 rWldrrn wrjc 
Îven phy.ilcal chrrkuju bp/ore <-n- 

lerlns school for the Ilrat time tliia 
faU; there were 83 who had tlieir 
teeth fiamlncd; 78 protected against 
diphtheria and 88 vaccinated ror 
jmallpox.

I.Iri. Oocrtzta announced that the 
leadership training course will be 
held In Januar}- for intereited fourth 
district members. Mrs. Qmer Phil- 
lips, membership chairman, reported 
a total city side membership of 
806. She pointed out that na most 
of tlic Khooli are sllll on their 
iiiembprshlp drive thl,̂  figure is ex
pected to be doubled by the first 
of the yeor-

Mr*. Della M. Thatcher, reporting 
for the YWCA, ô kert that anyone 
haring an extra room or light hou-si 
keeping rooms available /or retorned

Rally Draws 90; 
Plans Made for 

November Meet
Approximately DO attended the 

southern district Chrtulan En
deavor pre-convrntlon rally held re
cently at the First Christian church. 
Dorothy Swope. Tn’ln Falls, ij dli- 
trlct president.

Mnrvln Lln-̂ cheid. Abfrdcc:i, stiite 
pre.ildcnt. told of plan.i (or the state 
convention to be held In Aberdeen 

VM reprejented 
Rupert, Butley, 

Kimberly, Hansen. Twin Falls, Filer. 
Buhl. Jerome, Haztlton, Wendell 
and Gooding.

potluck dinner was served fol
lowed by group singing.

Plano solos were presented by 
Elsie Oochnour, Curlpy and Orth 
Warrington. Jerry Moore wu 
charge of the plcturc illjplay.

Meets Announced 
B y  WSCS Circles

Announcement of the meeUnga 
ir the WSCS cln:lc.i hu been made. 

With the exception of one group, 
Thiirjday,

PAGE s e v e r ''

. atloi.
as liie housing situaiinn Is critical.

.Mrs. Ray Dunken reported that 
iJie school lunch progrsm U under
way In Lincoln and Blckel schools. 
Thr Junior and ..pnlnr high .'-:hool 
btKan hot lunch proxram.? iho day 
Achool opened siter hane.'t vaca
tion,

DeSales Club Has 
Scavenger Hunt
arty 1 i  by t:

IS fe.Tiiired r 
De Sales club 

Monaay evening at the parish hall.
Pt1«3 for the hunt were awarded 

Hank Ganrtlago, Ann Quinn, Stan 
nisworth and Lola Mae Drltt.

Varloiu other contests and games 
were played with prlies going to 
Jim Ru.«ell. Barbara Driy and 
Katherine Bolton.

A Halloween theme was featured 
In decorations. DoroUiy Van Val-
kenberg wn.9 general elialrma;..___
WB3 nsslsteri by Muriel Pugllano. 
John Hawea and Corky Davis.

Rerrcshmenta were em-ed 
member* danced later in the 
nlng. The regular study club wUl 
be held next Monday evening.

*  *  *

Host at Party
EDEN. Nov, 6-Ilonald Hawley 

wu host at a Ballowecn pany. ~ 
freahmenta were aerved by 
mother, Mrs. Charlns Hawley,

meetings will be held 
Clrclc oni 

Harry Wilcox, J «  Eighth avenue 
lOrth. for a 1;30 pjn. luncheon with 

Mrs. Ben Luntly and Mrs. T. L 
Cartncy aj c£̂ •hoite.«t.̂ : circle two, 
Mrs. J . F. Cordp.-.. south of town, at 
2;30 p jn .; circle three, Mrs. bla 
Smith, 1831 Poplar, at 2:30 pjn ; 

ve with Mrs. Ocorge Childs’, 
ith  avenue east, at 2:30 p, 
le alx with Mrs. I. O, Oood-

dlns ......... t, fo.
1. luncheon wlUi Mn, Ear: 
( co-hostcM; Circle sever 
J. H. Murphy, Reed aparl-

Mrs. W. w. Wight. 401 Tlilrd aver 
east, at 2:30 p.m. and circle 10 w 
Mrs. George Wilcox, 14< Eighth a' 
nue north, at 8 p.m. on Friday.

Etca Sigma Phi to 
F il l  Holiday Boxes

Plaiu. for the district Olrl Re.ierve 
conference to be held here Nov, n

Christmas Dinner 
Date Chosen by 
D.A.V. Auxiliary
A card party and social avenlng 

Ka.1 held b7  member* of tha DAV 
auxiliary followtng the buajnes# 
meeting, held Monday evenlng.'Mr*. 
Frtink Horejs. commander, ' 
charge of the seaalon.

The group voted to hold ft aoclal 
meeting Nov. 13 at the home of 
Mrs. Roy Gordon. Eden. Members 
wishing transportation are asked to 
be at the home of Mra. John Dalscb. 
Jr.. at 11 ajn. on Nov. 13,

TIic Kroup voted to hold the i 
nual ChrlsinoA dinner Dec, 19 
the American Legion hoJl. Pinochle 
and bridge were played by thi 
auxiliary and DAV members. Mi 
and Mra. Vernon liiwson won high 
In pinochle and L. Gay won low for 
men and Mrs. Nell Orlsham. low for 
women; Mrs. W. R. Wolter woi 
high for women In bridge; J, r 
Yelter, high for men; Mrs. Johi. 
Bal.sch, Jr., low for women and Carl 
Curtis low for men. Refreshments 
ere served.
Members wUl meet aguin Dec. S 
hen Oram Hess, Boise, state de- 

. artmcnt commander and Jack 
Ocorge. national service officer, 
Boise, ■will be present.

Calendar

ilond View club will meet a 
m. Wednesday at the Idah 
company auditorium.

ith Fellowship will

, Junior group, at a 
ing held Monday afternoon 
"Y" roonvi. Mary Lou Smith, 
dent, conducted the meeting.

prul

Marian Martin 
Pattern

will fill

Emma Lou Luke, stunt chairman 
for Twin Palls, reported that her 

. wus nearly completed. Clialr- 
of registering out-of-town girls 
■le convention Is Betty Fink. It 

.ounced Uiat Eta Sigma Phi 
Red Crou Christmas 

,Kji me Sun Valley naval Iim- 
pital. Phylll.i Burkhart and Jane 
McFarlnnd are In chnrge of his 
project.

A party to welcome new members 
will be held Nov. 10, under the co- 
chairmanship of Dorothy Allen and 
Shirley Miller, Mrs. C- Vem Yates 
i^ke to the club on the subject.

TJio Baptht Yoi 
hold n harvest f 
Tuesday, Nov. 20

The M, 8. and S. club will meet 
nt the Red Cross rooms 
Nov. 7 to sew.

Camp Kni-Ar-El of i

The Royal Neighbors of Amcricii 
vlll meet for sewing at I p.m. Wod- 
lesdny nt iho home of Mrs. Dave 
Jouglas, 751 .Main avenue east.

* *  >f.
TowiL'>end club No. 1 ftlll meet at 

: p m. Tuesday at the FarmerJ 
luto Insurance auditorium. Insul
ation of officers will be held.

The American Legion auxiliary

Mary Thompson, 
Florida Man Wed 
In Burley Rites

BUflLEY, Nov. 5-Mnry Tho 
son. daughter ol Mr, and Mr.s. 
val Tlioinpsoii, Bailey, and t /  
Everett H. Swann, son of Mr.
Mrs- Robert Swann, Daytona Be

ding at 7:3? p 
Dlshnp Vern 

LDS cliurcli. 
Only immrc: 

family were 
grandmother's

arrtfd a'

.cddlng dinner 
mony. The homi 
yrllow chry.'̂ rintiifni

Mrft. Bwaiiii Rr,i(lu 
Burley high school li: 
been employed at tin 
flee for three and oiii 

SerRfnnt Sv,-ann tii 
e In Febnin

brst ma 
receded llie < 
BOS decorate

6 Prlmnx^e Rebekal lodge will 
It the Odd 

o-isembly

n Women's a.-j( 
ti the church pa;

Tliur.sdiiy. Mr 
Idtnt. will offlo 
1 life group wl

' Women’s c 
I. Wednesday 
Mien Siren.

•Chtrm 
ihe strfvisetl a good dir 
or a lovely body. 

Mn. Harmon Wolfe.

Bc.i

I. Each will 
11 miscel- 
buslness

Club to Meet
FILER, Nov. 6—Tlie Four Square 

club will meet Thuriday, Nov. 15 
1th Mrs. E. E. Lee,

Care of Your Children
Dy ANOELO PATRI

People 'Who have to do with chll- 
dren—all mothers, teachers, profes 
elonal folk of one tort or another, 
make tho mistake wmetlmes of be 
Jieving thnt they conceal tlielr feel
ings. their ihought-v from the chll- 
dren they are manaBlng. TTuy 
never do.

OhUdren feel what people about 
them think.' If the teacher dlsliiej 
them they know it Immediately. II 
their parents like them least of all 
the group they know that. If the 
dentbt and the doctor are thinking, 
•'Ooodneaa. What & handful of no 
Bood this Is." they get the Idei 
Irutantly.

Once a child feels himself dlsllkrt 
he Is afrnld and few expreaaes Itielf

undeslrn'ble. Some children retreat 
Into silence and Inactl' 
take to tantrums. Some 
position eo bitterly that they do 

things to those who dislike 
them In the *plrit of gcltlng 
The sad part of the whole buslneu 
Is the checked growth of the child.

Children thrive under a routine 
of affection and they droop under 
dislike. The teacher who dlsllltes 
children, or a child, cannot leach 
him, or make any progrcM with the 
ffroup she ahuiu. Tc,iclilnK is a 
form of communion between two 
mlnda. Before a teacher camteach 
and  ft chJId can learn, something 
must PBS3 from Uie soul of the

' teacher to the soul of Uie chUd and 
that pMsage u an expression of 
harmony between them. No hi 
mony of aplrit. no communion, 
teaching, no leamlns- 

Teachers who dislike children 
should enter another profesjloi 
Adults who dislike children of their 
own family should get out of their 
way until they can overcome the 
feeling. It  is useless to dream of 
hiding that feeling from the child. 
It Is iuel(»s to expect any real ex- 
preijlon of growtli from him while 
that feeling exlst.i between you 

Being human It Is difficult for 
u» to like what we dUIlke but when 
we know It Is our duty to lear 
like a child we can manoge t 
»o. Tho best way to accomplish 
this Is to do something for him and 
keep doing for him until we learn 
to love him. Serving Is loving.

And if that cannot be done, if 
s certain, let the child go to 
1 can love him even If he Is 

.. -  jfflclent as the lovelesj one. 
^ve  Is what the child needs most. 
After ha gets that nl! other things 

be added, until he gets u.

dlhchiirsi 
Alaska, ) 
him thfr

Tlic 1)1

Hr

.̂ iiottcr

a wedding trip 
y will visit hLi 
o Fort Doiiglcus

d by Sui

Malone-Hainllne 
United in Service

ircli

incheon recently. Gifts were pr 
n̂ted the honoree. Tlie employ 

' the local exchante alio honon 
Mrs. Swan. Mrs. Amy Prc.cott D a
ley and Mr.s. Mac B-nns Stanley. . 
cccnt brltles and rmploye.s of tl 
ifflce nt a dhincr. Each bride w; 
pre.'̂ entca a blanket.

Mr. and -Mrs. Swann have left for 
I/3S Angeles. They were cntcrta 
en route at Los Veja-s by Mr.
Mrs. A. P. Hale,

*  * *

Surprise Party
ni-KR. Nov. «-Mrs. Clyde 
ndeln gave a surprb.e plno 
rty for Her huiband on hLi b 
nlvcrs.iry. Oiir.'U IncUvUd Mr 

and Mri., Roy Helchert, Mr, nnO 
Mrs- Stanley Walters, Mr, and Mrs. 
J. H, Sharp and Mr, and Mrs. El- 
wood McCauley. Prltes went to M r. 
and Mrj. neichert, Mn. Sharp nnd 

McCauley, A lunchcon 
d.

»

WSCS Meets
FILEn. Nov. 6-The W.SCS of the 

MrlhodUt church met »ll!i Mrs 
6. H. .McOinnLj. Mn, H. O. HaRler 
coiulucted the buslnc.w meeting. 
hUf,. Dcrt Ramsey was In charep 
of dnvotlonak. M,s. E. E, Hooe. 
Mr.'. Albert Klatler and Mn. Etirl 
Moreland were lulitant hosteaaej.

BPW Club
BURLEY, Nov, «~The BFW club 
ai enterulned reeently at the 
ome ot Mrs, Henry Daven. The 
^xt meeting will be held Satur 

Nov. 10 (It the home oI Mrs. c 
Obcrholtzer.

rth

illne, Flier, announce; 
marriage of hU daughter. Eve- 
to 8 1/c Lyle L, Malone, ton oi 
and Mrs. L. U Malone, Fllor 
ceremony was performed ai 

8 p. m- Saturday, Nov. 3. in ihi 
Twin Falla Baptist church. The 
lev. J. D. Wakem officiated at th< 
dn^le ring eervice.

FYlrnds and relatives attendee 
hr ceremony. Tlie wedding 
vn.' played by Mr.-i. Robert Mill 
ind the bridal party stood befori 
I flowrr banked altar.

For her wedding the bride won 
L llKht blue suit with a corsage oi 
inrrlrnUs and rosebuds.

Marnaret Malone, sister of thi 
)ric1cnr(X)m. wore a melon two piece 
model. Merlene Long wore a blui 

Irngth dre.'s. Their corsage.' 
it carnation*.
bridegroom's mother wai 

d In on BCf|ua dreu with gar
denia corsage.

6Kt. Lfiiilii Brumhier. marine 
orps and S l.'c Delmar Malone at- 
:ndcd tlie bridegroom.
Tlie bride attended the Filer high 

rhool «nd for the pn-'t three year-' 
a.-! been employed In Richmond,

Tlie bildcgroom uttrnded the Caa- 
tleford high vhool before entering 
the navy in leu. He has been 
oversesi since November in 10«.

wedding dinner w»s given at 
me of t . L. Malone Sunday 
members of the family.

The bride will return to Boise 
with the bridegroom where he will 
await further orders.

Bazaar and Play 
Planned by Club

Mrs, Margaret Jones was hoatcs.s 
to the B and H club at a recent 
meeting. Following a hiulness acs- 
,ilon plans were made for the com
ing baznar .-ind play.

The cast for the play hm chosen. 
The bazaar and play will be pre
sented Nov, 30 at the Berger echool 
hoiu'e. All members are requested, 
to meet at B p. m. encii Thur.vJay 
at the Berger schoolhouse for prac-

Mrs. Ada Po'-̂ ell will be ho.itCi.i 
ot the next club meeting lo be held 
Nov. 9. noil call will be ".'ly Blrth- 
atone and Blrthdate."

»  ¥ #

Dinner Party
JEROME, Nov. 8—Mr, and Mra 

Ollbert Wlilto were hosts to Sunday 
dinner club. Mrs. Hannah Snyder, 
aoodlng, and Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. 
Thorpe were guests, Prla'.! at cards
-.......... ... • E. Ooald, OUbert

........................ nk Tlinrnat
Clinrlej Welteroth, Guest prl« 
to a. L. Thorpe.

Buhl Nurse Weds 
Southern Man in 
Church Nuptials

nUHL, Nov. 6~Mr. and Mrs. A. i 
Kiillrr nniiounce the manhfe i 
tlieL- daughter, Wilma, lo OM 1. 
•William B. Cox. son of Mrs. E r, 
Cox, Raleigh. N. C. The marriage 
took plneo at Bennetsvllle, 0, c., 
Wednesday. Oct. 17, at the BsptUt 
pur.ionage. Tlie Rev. L. E. Thoma.̂  
of/lcliitecl nt the double ring 
nioiiy. The bride cliau- for her 
ding a black suit and black c 
^orlfs. She wore a shoulder cc.. .. 
of American Beauty roses. Tliey 
were attended by Louise Cox, ' 
of the brldeiTTOom as brides 
a.nd Frank Smith, Raleigh, 
best man. Following tlie cere 
a wedding dinner wa.s served a 
home of the bridegroom's moth , 

Mr.v Cox Is a graduate of the 
Buhl high echool. and of the Pre.<- 
byierian hospital. Denver, Colo., 
where flhe received her nurse's ilc- 
Kree. She served for two years on 
the nur/ilng staff of tlie Twin Falls 
hospital. Later ahe worked In the 
aarlleld memorial hwpltal at Wish- 
iiiRtoii. D. C., the Children's hojpltsl 
in Srnttic, and for the la.n tuo years 
hoj boen Industrial mir,ie for the 
Commercial Iron Work.i In Portland.

At present the couple L? living in 
Norfolk, Vn.. where the bridegroom 

awaiting a discharge from the 
avy. They plan to make thflr 
ame In Raleljli.

^ *

Relief Society
UNITY, Nov, &—The work and 

business meeting of the ReUef so- 
■ was held at the home of Mre, 
I Heward. A niillt wa4 made. 

Refreshments *erc scned.

Kimberly Host for 
Thanksgiving Dance

Omicron Chapter
Holds Tea Party 
For A ll Pledges

A preferential tea was held be
tween 4 and 0 p. m. Sunday for 
eleven pledges of tlie Omicron chap 
ter of Beta Sigma Phi. Mrs. Claud' 
Dctwellcr. sponior for the group 
held the affair at her home.

Each pledge was presented a cor- 
■ yellow chrysanthemums. Thi

terple > for tho 1 of
>-<l!ow chn'santliemums flanked by 
yellow candles In crystal candelabra

Pldeges are Dorothy Hastings, Es- 
iner Olven, Marilyn Hadley. Mary 
l,u Drewlngton, Jean Salmon. Elean
or Mae Wall, Mrs- Dortha Short- 
nuuse. LouLsc Smith, Dot Harding, 
i--rnnce.s Ander.?on and Naomi Sum-

Pledges »cre welcomed by Janel 
t;olemun, chapter vice-president 
and Olive Wells, president.

Oale Beam, chairman of the re
freshment committee was In charge 
ol arriuiBemcnt-'i for tho tea, Mrs. 
Virginia Merrlman, Emma Lea Skin
ner. Barbara Wnmer and Virginia 
Morria assisted her.

Tho tea Sunday was tho closlna 
K>clal event of the ra^hlng seasor ' 
the Omicron ehaptcr.

Olive Wciis presided at the 
tabic.

New pledgM will be honored 
formal banquet and initiation t 
held Sunday. Nov. 18.

The second Twin Fallfl MIA 
Btalso dance. Bcheduled Nov. 
29 at the Radio Rondfivoo vIU 
be held with Kimberly »a the 
host ward. This will be the 
annual Thankaffiving ball.

Arlon Bastlan’s orcheatra 
will furnish the‘music.

A group ot 10 dancers, untJer Uie 
direction of Violet Dodcli, Eimber* 
ly dance director, will present Uia. 
floor show during the evening's en
tertainment.

Tlie management of the dance 
and decorations will be under tha 
direction of the Kimberly MIA 
presidency with Bay Morgan a* 
superintendent: Mrs. 'Velmi Olena, 
president: Joe Urle, Mrs. Dorothea 
Jansen, Lee Pldcock and &tn. Nona 
Btaley, counselors.

WCTU Tea
HLEn. Nov. 6-ThO Flier WCTO 
111 hold Its annual tea Wednesday, 
ov. 7, In the Filer Methodist 

church basement, A spcclal program 
has been arranged. Women who are 
Interested arc invited to attend.

<» »  «  

Anniversa iy
HLEn. Nov. 6 -  A birthday din- 
(r was given at tho O. J, Childs 

home for Lynnvllle Brown, Jr., on 
his nth birth annlvcr4ar>-. Gucsti 

Mr, and Mra, LynnvlUe Brown 
sons and Mr. and &lr>. B. A. 

.McCoy.

failuri

DO YOUR 
LEGS ACHE
Are yoti nerroiuT Fain 
hi i i ie « ld * r ir  Biek 
Palarr Tbra Irr

Vheatamir
EXTRACT

SAV-MOR DRUG
Oppwile Orpbeoffl TbeetreI EXTRACT J D L

SAV-MOR DRUG m

^ O p ^ i *  Orpbtam Theetw

H ave you had occasion 

to  compare BREAD  
TEXTURES lately?

BUTTER-KRUST
Welcomes A n y  Comparison!

Housewives have different preference.'? in the selection of the bread they 
serve their families. Some arc particularly partial to a fine-texturcd loaf. 
Of nil such housewives we ask the question: Have you hod occasion to  

compare bread texturc-s lately—particularly that of BUTTER-KRUST 
••Enriched” Bread? Do so a t your firnt opportunity. You'll find that the 

fine, uniform texture of all the bread leaving our ovenB will stand up  
under even the most rigid comparison. It’s another improvement in  
keeping with the policy of our bakers always to produce a superior loaf 
of bread.

'Alivays a 

SUPERIOR 
BREAD

Always Alert 

To Every Possible 

Improvement!
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Jacobs Plays Blind Man’s Buff With Joe Louis and Conn; Public Will Be Barred From Training Camps
n» NF.n nnou'M Vnit. m v in Hir fall of 1929 fnr _____ -i____ i . i . .  >..ii wi... i .  i___  . . . .DROWN 

NEA surr Corrnpondtnl 
NEW YOriK, Nc5V. 8-T lie  ume 

rilgnlflcd «tl.itcnf.vi wlilcli m»rk«l 
tlif nlKnlns or Joe Louis unri Billy 
Conn to flKht next June will con- 
tinuc thro’JKliom Uie training period.

'm.-vt'.-s Die kpyi'otc sounflcd by 
Mike Jucobj, announcing lti»l

i> Illy iwnd, r*«ulnB Mwawa Mnulcr wm brimming wltli verged on (he *ccne. Jeffties moodily alunt was pulled woa when Oeorge* ’ITiey will nelthi^teal nor helD Dre.̂  
ready to wcnl on calllnry Jljhlng excursions, Carpentler came over trom Paris to pare ihe men for a  liard contest, 

..........................................  I Boyle's 30 Acrw, In hb Ilrst exhibition with Bearcat

animal splriu and i

1 will t n prlvn Toni
rpnclylii

wtiri

iliB trnlnlnB _____
Tun- <Iudc who showed 

; nmnly marine Ilajiiy footwear. He wa.̂  linmcdl 
la..t light, wltlJ nlely treated to the Dempsey spe-

Of course, Proinoti 
eneU to add, neWBpapernicn will be to Spcculntor. N. 
wclcomc. but the hoi pollol will not up. 
be admitted—even M 50 cenL̂  n Arriving there 
hrad. ft few fancy *tuir

It wUl be va.itly dllfcrriit thnn In the ship’;, rudder 
the halcyon dsya of Tex Rlclaid. Glmbel, Wnltcr C 
TJien there was something doing all niicl several othci 
the time. Even .̂ tnld Tommy alrca almau Into 
LouRhrnn canlrlbuteti an r«Ulng But It <Iidn’l lirlii 
epbiode while prepplng m llooslclt show was a flnnnci

d his fcs-
Madlson cUl—a hot 

3Kub decided to fly Manager Jaclc Keanu 
Y.. and pep things live followers made life

nightmare for tlie venerabli 
;hr pilot attempted Luther when Dempsey woe tminlng 

lili II tree, bwted nt lils Sarntogft b'prlngs hotel for 
ind «nrcd Bernard the light with Lub Flrpo. jiuig fast enough, arranged
amp, Jr., Jim Bush Heno boiled over while James J. jomeone take a pot ihot at Dempsey, makes 
of itif 600 million- Jetrrlcs and Jack Johnson put tliB Next day newspaper headlines either i 

nniptlon ills, tlnljhlng touches to their training .screamed that an attempt had been themael' 
It- gate, 'me there In IDIO. Every hotel except m.ide on Demi>i,eya life, Punny part they hni 
‘oP- Ihe Riverside featured a. roulette of It nil wa.̂  ihnt Dempsey, not In on flve-yea

but LIT ArUia flashed his golden fight Dempsey si Boyle'a 30 Acrts, I ___  __ _
— II. "itrummed his big baas Jersey City. In 1921. Jonca la Cleveland.' donn~'dmy’

(^Iflcatlon of the Jack Curley ensconced Oorgeous dallied with the lenient sparmato 
Oeorgca In a cottage at Manluisset, for a couple of rounds but when 
■ '  • -cd visitors.' Hence no one Billy tlirew a real punch he missed 

ind apmwled ludicrously on th«

-lod. Woe bijtlde the
— ---------- Ilddic

vLiltlng rubbernecks.
Tex nickard died while Jack L. 

ah.-irkey and Young Strlbllng were could get a line on Just hi,~ o- 
In the thick of training for their -or bad-the Frenchman was. II' 

nun fiKht hi Miami In 1D29, BIU Carey a packed arena found out on tl
Pop- and Jack Dcmpwy took over. afternoon of July 2-at 50 bucks . ____ ___

of the high-powered prtsis copy—when the overmatched Orchid and BlUy Conn. thu out»cr» wont 
detldlng tJilng.i weren’t pop- Man was flattened In four. be able to find out ho* bad tha

In banning tune-up battles. Jacobs gladiators are until they square off 
virtually Impossible for In the ring—at a C note » rattle. . v 

19 Qubllc or the lighters But remember what P. T. BamuaJ 
's to discover how far back aald—there’s one bom every mlnultp 
' gone during thtir enforced And P. T. was 'way off In his tlm- 
lay-off. tng!

GOOD DUCK SHOOTING NEARINGS‘".“ ™«"a-»”8i"»”.
National Cowboy Championshij

1 Roclicfter Anderson help* Sjl, Joe I-ool> adjuil hlnuelf 
llijn dad< In Ilollvuood. Mlwlnr with left hook. Hilly Conn 
' kncr In Cleveland eihlhlllon nllh Ilrarrat Jones.

- ON THE

SPORT

f r o :

Tony Federico, the (L<.lurK paint
er who has aiislfd for more kinds 
of fl.ih probably than any other Ma
gic Valleyan, Is hack in town af- 
t«r spcndlnti the summer In Phoe
nix ajid Wlckenbury, Arli. That 
W, ’Tony win In town Rheii Yo Olde 
Sjxjrt Scrlvcncr saw him lust, but 
eTen then he was preparing to de
part for the Eaeramcnto river to 
battle the striped bass.

'"niry're running now and I'va 
got to be Uiere,” Tony stated. "I 
wouldn't ml*! that jport for any
thing In Ihe woild."

Tony lays the bau weigh

Mrs. Erickson 

Rolls 607 to 

Set City Mark

Mr.-,, .\Iiiry Ollkey

y Hoover 534 ami Mrs. rinr-

M 50 pcnndi 
n t ftghtefs In the

"When you get oi 
biM on your hook, j 
got .something."

«Id.”

After

Vanjjiiard of 

Fowl Already 

Ari-iviiig Here
The vaiiKunrd of the hcnvy 

fliKht o f diick.s from the north 
has nrrivod in the Magic Vnl- 
li‘v an (le.xceltnnl Inimin^f will 

hnd before thf next week

ly prevlou;,.

HUNTING NOTES 
Only one more week-end of pliei 
nt hunting is In front ot Uie huii 

Tlic .■'ra.'.on en<t̂  next Sunday, 
cllcntlon:: lire llmi !hr Munling 

not nr. heavy iis rxiicctccl during

, reder will r

a 300 or 400 I 
Tony. -I wnnt . 
only for my ft 
lection.’- 

’The pudgy ene 
that l( h a (re; 
that show him n

collrrllon—lome

fiah a
Ft>M

Tony 1.1 an'imil.
In pasMns he revf̂ leri Ihn 

friend Ulher Urir. vhn tu

Ihe nock Crerk. rnuilit three 
geon during the jwn .Miinmrr.

"Ju^t the other day," [ony ■! 
"» Midler na» >l.llliij Sillier, 
he talked him Into throwlni: n 
pie nf llnei li

atur
the lime of II 

m (0 hllr. hut U

Fishing?, Huntinp: 
Dates to Remember

M61IINT.
General trout »e«on end? Not. tJ. 
Magic dam fi.»hlnr ends Hec. 15. 
tialmon dam f[shln{ end̂  Dee. 31.

BIRD HUNTING 
Buck* — Oet U-Dee. 31. 
PbeaaantJ — Oet. !3.Not. 11. 
nongarlan parlrldte IMinldoka 

anil Llinore) -  Oct. !3-Not. S.
Valley quail _  (J„ome, Goodinf. 

Twin Kallsi -  Oet. 23-Nor, II. 
BIO GAJIIE Ur.STINQ 

H m t^ o  goal (Dmor*. BUIne) 
-Oet B-NoT. JJ,

RoMler moontaJo eik -  Oft. *1- 
Ner. la

Selway formt elk -  Oe<. 5-Not. H.

lon« time and he I:

X SiH>hr, w h n 
hunting nr riihliit n 
bowling, doenri't need

Hoivevcr, vallev f,uall nm 
n Twin m ib , Ooodlng n 
•ountlcs.

Id nnd (eir hiinlrn 
h ba( limits. "Klltn’ 
teran nlmrod a 

f Ihe bli

rrporte<l exc-eptloimlly

1 0 0 .000,000-volt eleciron ac- 
•ator, or betatron, in use <iur- 
the war hy Gdienl Klcctrlc, 
h rrcently revealed lLi ae- 
I. will penetrate a thickness 
letal ninny llmei greater thnn 

probed by former IndU'̂ trlnl 
ly unlu In iiic.

le tolnl supply ot oil a\all;ible 
he United Nations a croup 
ng 1944 was almost 7,000,000

Arimo Puts End 
To Franklin Six 
Victories, 60-34

ARIMO. Nov. 5 -  In a Uoir 
;omlng football game. Coach Joe 
Mlen'a Arimo Chlctlalns defeated 
he previously

, HlckiniiDhirkhurst, Ken
AiKler.'̂ on tulllpd [<....... ............
behind hnrd hitting blocker.-,. Hnj 
Arm-stroiiK. speedy little (utlbnck 
hurled fwo of the touchdown pxves 
niHl accounted for lour of the exlrn 
point.'. Honor.? In defensive and c(. 
fcaslve piny went lo Dobbv Dlack- 
li\ir:,t. fJonry the clilel thrtat 
for Franklin.

a return game with Rockland, 
Arimo scored In every ouiirter to 
■In, 31-13. Sparked by Kent, Hit 
:hlrflaln,s took Ihe lend In Ihr enrly 
;irt of the flr.U quarter and held 
all the way.
Quarterbnck Dick RoJcnvall was 

iilstiintllriK for . r̂lmo.
Burnham. Crump, Kent and Ta 

ir cored for the Mctor*. while CO'. 
..lan fcnred both toiichdowT-? lor 
Rockland.

"«r.i -----l-r-----

.... I I —, Kiiir

Gasoline

Army Far Out in Front in A. P. Pool 

On Nation’s Outstanding Grid Team

the weekly A:̂ , 
determine the

college football

■c middle 
victory 

anla dropped

chlRai il Navy, t
irded Ii

irday aftcmoori In Baltimore. 
The leadlns teams, determined by 

1 0  points for each flr.« place 
fo.- second, elsht for third 
plnce vote.i In parentlic.'ils 

ny <0D), 082; Notre Dame 
Alabanm (4). 7B3; Novy 

702; St. Mary's (2). 480; Indlnnt 
• Michigan, 340: Ohio State, 
Pennsylvnnln. 218; Columbia, IC 

••■cond .ten: II, Oklahoma A
12, Furiiup 09; 13, Holy Cra-a 

H, Loublana State 42; 15. Vlr- 
glnla 21; IG, Duke 10; 17; Texa.'! 15; 
18, Washington 7; 10, ’Tul'ia 6; 20, 

mc.iotn 5.
Honorable mention; Penn Stale 3; 

MLwL'.ilppl State. North Carolina
Slat Wal

•llfor
Sla, North C.irollni

/;ouUiei

When mom 
ided In 1042 

million can, 
country*

Irish Failed to Score
NEW YORK, Nov. 6 (-V) — Tlic first showing of newsreel picture; 

of the finish of the Notre Danie-Navy football game Saturday, con
vinced New York sports writers today that Notre Dame failed 
on the disputed p.vj from Frank Dancewlci to Phil Colclla.

Most of the dauliters were convinced. amonK them the Kotre Dame 
publicity inim. Walter Kennedy.

"I wo-'n’t convinced until I saw that slowed picture," Kennedy said. 
"Colella, ftrRUlng with the official, mild Uiert were chalk marks on 
the boll, but It was obvlou.̂  now that they mnil have come Irom the 
sideline.”

NE7W YORK, Nov. 8 The ylpee-U-yl boys packed tlielr bools and 
saddles In Boston-bound trunks nnd headed Into the stretch of the rodeo 
campaign wlUi Bill Llnderman, Red Lodge, Mont., riding b«-eH nn ih. 
official rational all-round cowboy

II Bill ml£.̂ es out on the cha 
plon-ihip, held by LouLi Drooti 
Sweetwater. Tex, for the lost I 
years, hrotlier Bud probably < 
take the big money for they l. . 
running head and head. Counting 
a check for about $0 ,0 00 taken 
of the New York competition.

almost J20.000 for the 
.̂ ca.son In recognlzcd rodeos.

Oddly enough. Bill didn’t 
single champlon.-.hlp In the rodeo 
concluded at Madbon Square garden 

ndoy night. He finished second 
brother Dud In the barcback 

me riding bul copped enough 
oney In the day-by-day com

petition to outshine oil the other,̂ .
The 213 cowboys .ipllt up 

825 a.s Ihclr share of the cstliimtic 
grots gate of SI,500,000, contrib
uted by continuous sellout crowds ol 
15,000 wild west fans.

BALLENGEns“ "
VELTEX-SERVICE

Let n» WlnterUe yonr ear. 
New on - New Grease 

Radiator Flushlns—Cheeking

Willie Pep, Feather Champion, 

Scores Kayo; Godoy Stops Long
Mill

BUKFALO, N. Y., Nov 
ally knocked out Mike 
rouml n( a r.chediile 1 0-rc 
title nominee, took Ihe fli 
spread, stabbed, hooked a 
the Cnnadlan flRlitrr at ^

GODOV bCORE.S KAVO 
BALTIMORE, Nov. 6 i/P— A) 

Godoy. Chile, fought one of the

e Pep, 129. Hiiritord, Conn 
.>1. i3t. Cath.irlncs, Ont., hi 

Pep. New York stnte'a tea

Louis Ung, Chlcnc

DMA WIN.S KASILV 
NEWARK. N. J., No 

Oma, the .shuffling Dt

irden.bout at

SOCCKH TLAVKR.S MAY STRIKE
nwnciii-:s it ;h , nigiai

(/T)-Brllaln> i.soccer) football play 
hnnded dowii an ultimatum 
I owners today In which thi 

threatened to strike after Nov.
 ̂drnmnd.i for Increased wag 
let betori: Nov. 12.

READ TI.MES-N17WS WANT ADS.

regbterrd In ihls

-  WANTED -
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horses - Mulc« • Covps 

Illghetl Price* p»ia

For Prompt riek-up 
CALL COLLECT 

0288J9

'BULK PLANT and 
SERVICE STATION

HIGHWAY 30 EAST ON  KIMBERLY ROAD

STOVE AND FURNACE OIL
DIESEI. OIL KEROSENE

104% ruxs raratfine Base Motor Olli,
Grtaaei «t All Kinds

Special AHentlon Given (o Truckcre

UNITED O IL  CO.
OF ID A H O

D,»y A NIGHT SERVICE PHONE 857

FREE FARM AND BULK DELIVERY,

Just —
— Received

96 PAIR
Men's Blue 
Overalls

ON SALE WED. 9:00 a. m.

2 n d  S t .  W c R l- Acro.is Street Times-News

Public Sale!
I will sell nt Public Auction, 6 miles nouth nnd ewt of the Burley 
corncr at Buhl, or 2 '/j miles southwest of the Clover store, on:

-  FRIDAY,
SALE STARTS 12:30 P.

NOVEMBER 9th -
M. Lunch on Grounds

CATTLE
1 Jurse.v cow, oliJ, to freshen Nov. 5
1 Jersey cow, olt). (o freshen Feb. 12
2 Jersey cow.s, yearH old. to frc.«»hcn

in December 
1 Jersey cow. old, to freshen April 28 
I  Jersey cow, 8 years old, to freshen 

April 2.'-)
1 .Jersey cow. years old, freshened 

in Aiiffii.sl
1 Jersey cots-, old, freshened in Sept. 
I Guernsey cow, 7 years old, bred 

Aur. 21
1 (?ucrn.sDy cow. old, bred Aur-. 25
1 Li^ht Jetsey, 8 years old,

bred Sept. 11 '
2 Guernsey heiferB, 18 monthfi old 
7 Jersey heifers, 1 year and older
1 Jersev bull, 2 vcars old, Woodard 

herd 
I Jersey calf

HORSES
1 Team roan geldinRs, smooth mouth

Miscellaneous
3 Sets work harness 
Horse collars
10 Milk cans 
I Klectric milk separator 
1 I'IcCormick-DccrinK milking

machine, 2 unit. Very fine shape 
1 500-chick Jamcsway elcc. brooder 
I Electric emery wheel
1 aO-Gallon iron kettle
2 Rolls cribbing wire, .S feet high 
1 Roll woven wire
1 Com shellcr (one hole)
3 Fifty-fjallon oil drums i 
1 Bovs’ bicvcle f 
1 Milk cart ’ '
12.1 .\uslra White chickens ■
1 Post drill, anvil, forpe, 1 set Wf dies 

and small tools '

Household Goods
1 Davenport 
1 Library table 
Other email articks

MACHINERY
1 McCormick-Deerinfi: 15-30 tractor 
1 McCorraick-Deer. Model A tractor 
1 Iron Age potato planter 

1 New Idea manure spreader 
1 New Idea side delivery rak«

1 Oliver dump rake 
1 2-Sec(ion wooden beam harrow 

I CtiHipackcr 

1 2-way P & 0 horse plow 
I Oliver 5-foot mowing machine 
I McCormick-DeerinB No. 9 Hix-foot 

horse mower (never used)

1 McCormick-Decring potato cultiva
tor (never used)

1 McCormick-Deerinff 10-foot 
hay rnke 

1 Kentucky grnin drill 
1 John Deere 4-row bean nnd 

beet planter 
1 Six-foot grain binder 
1 John Deere double disc 
1 Seven-foot offset A. C. tractor disc 
1 Six-foot I.H.C. tandem diî c 
1 Complete hayrack on rubber 
I Wagon and rack, steel 
1 Running gear, steel 
1 Ghent corrugator 
1 Superior liean drill (tractor hitch)
1 Tractor l.H.C. manure spreader 
1 Avery com cultivator 
1 Horse buck rake 
1 Wooden land leveler 
1 Feed grinder. 6 inchcs

78 Tons of Hay
First cutting Alfalfa, 480 feet to the 

ton, 32.62 tone 
Second cutting Alfalfa, 190 feet to 

the ton, 19.18 tons 
Third cutting Alfalfa. 512 feet to the 

ton, 12 tons, approx.
Red Clover hay, 480 feet lo the too, 

14.02 tons 
1 Stack Red Clover chaff, good 

condition

•  Ask for description and location e f  
hay. Sanplea on ( h e  salwgTOW id.

— Terms: Cash -

Ernest A. Reinke, owner
ROY HOPKINS, Auctioneer 

Phone 545.R

WILL HAWKINS, Clerk 

Phone 339.J2



Appliance Dealers Blast OPA 

Margin, Thi-eaten Withdrawal
Magic Valley electrical retftllera UirtBtnied l*jt night In Uie Idaho Power 

company auditorium to rcfuie to sell poaHnr appllimccs lo a commodity.
hun^rv public Vi'TnntA __.
them a suftlcl* 
pen«es.

TR'cnty.two dealers. Jobbers and 
other inlertstcd persori attendtd 
the sM&lan at which Claude H. Det- 
uellcr. T«m Fallj retailer, rend a 
letter he Inlcnded to send to Idaho. 
conarc.v^men. the OPA and hli dis
tributor.

Blished Below m i
It charged that his rair«ln-the 

dllfcrence between the price ha pays 
for racrcliandl.^c and the price at 
which he selk It—had been rcduccd 
from «cven lo 10 per cent below that 
of 1041. He said hlj margin now 
was only from 20-31 per cent. Only 
part of thli figure Ij profit, however, 
aa the dealer miiat pay hU experues 
from thU sum.

Detwcllcr sold that his pre-wa; 
honrtUns costs were from 31-33 pci 
ccnt of the retail price. Prcient 
margins tt-oiild force him to los« 
money o,i the Items he v)ld. he said.

•Tlicro h no Justlllcatlon what- 
retalleri'’ being required

TUESDAY, NOV. B. 104B TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

audltorli

» priceifrchandlsc

i'-ttcr s;ild. •Tlie public neither ex. 
nor n.slĉ  UiLi*

Attack on niulnex?
ChnrRlnf: Uie OPA ullh the in- 

lontlon or MlnfT tJiU aiiertedly low 
••nnrpln ivlih thr imrpw of lrc]u(- 
(latms (i.mall tiiu l̂nt/,i. Detwcller's

other ncLi oI the different bureaus 
of the Kovc.'imient liHileatc thnt thb 
U the plnn. wp choose to retire from 
hiuilnr.'.s at ihts time and comr/\ 
what little capital we may hn,. 
rnthcr than to lose money handllntr

prise to operato on cuatomory mar
gins. Delweller Halted no further 
shipmenta of rojiBeji or rcfrldcrstors 
until the dispute was settled.

There was repreientotlou from 
such towns os Jerome, Hi 
Twin rails, Kimberly, Wendea 
Oeorgs H. Dctweller, brother and 
partner of Claude H. Dctweller pre- 
ilded at the mcctlnc ntnl wn. nn. 
pointed temporary 
next session In thi 
scheduled for Nov.

Rosj Borden. Wendell dcalerV'ftas 
oppolnltd the group'.? representi- 
Ut# lor that town and Ooodlng. D, 
A. LUfrlsson. Jerome, U in charge 
for that town. Also I 
were Dell Kuhrc. Salt 
the 6trcvell-Paterjon Hardware 
company. Jobbers; Don Smoclt, rep. 
rese.itlng the Qcneral El • ' " 
ply company. Bol.^e. jnblj 

Seek Larccr Grc
Since

Man Returned 

ToFaceTruck 
Theft Charge

Curtli D. King, until last Satur. 
ay cmplnyed by the Cossrlff Out. 
oor Advtrtblng company here, waj 

being returned to Twin Falls Tues
day Jrom Tremonton, Utah where 

Isken Into custody on a 
•liorRlng him with cmbe;- 

'-liiiB a irack belonslng to the T»’ln 
Falls firm.

The tmck waj wrecked lute Sat
urday iiight near Tremontcm and 
three persons including Kins were 
Injured.

Co'.grlli company otflclnLs ,'<(ild 
King look the truck without pcr- 
ml.ulon.

Kln« came here a month ngo from 
arlem, Mont.

PAOSNTNB

ended. nppoli

Deymis S??iith
BUYING

P o t a t o e s
—NOW—

Experienced fiortlnr Crews 
Fair Prices Aln-ayi 

Phone 3.I-J1 Kimberly

scnlallvea will 
light's proceedlnRs and tr; 
nore retailer.̂  pre.sent nt 

meeting.
Tuf.’dny Claude- Detwrli 
lat the OPA cxDccted rc 
■II at Joivrr pj-Jcr.5 ,n:-' to'

Kins than In 1B4I. He raid 
.'anted to cooperate In 

prlcea down and would be 
■ I sell at 1041 prlcca with 1  
Kla  ̂ Even thourh hi/; opcmtlnj 
'osts were hlchrr than before thi 
vsr. this could be nhjorbcd by In- 
crco-̂ed volume of sales, he said.

In emphasizing a point that wa; 
brought out at the meetingr Dct- 
Weller said that pre. ênt prices of 
relrlgcralors and ranges w-erc from 
eight to IB I)

Thb difference wa-s 
r's profit and if dented 
.ould lose money, Detwell

Delinquency Hearing 
Postponed by Court
Hesring for Hobcrt C. Dlckerm 

40. ctiargcd with contrlbutlnf: to 
<leUnt]uency of a minor youth 1 
Oct. 21, wa* po.^tponed Tue.-sday i 
til Friday by Prnbntc Judge C. 
Patlej,

Pro-fciitlng oltlclob were bi 
in district court nnd could not i 

the Judge ,̂ nld.
••erman Is at liberty on J.I l)on[I.

Public Auction
Hnvinff sold my Farm nnti dccided to on it fnrmiiiK. I will .sell at Pulilic Auction 
nt my place locntcd ;! miles south, 1 mile -west and '/< mile sou(h of Sotilh I’nrk, 
Twin Fails, the following described properly on—

T h u rs., N o v . 8
Starting at 1:00 p. m.. Lunch at Noon

COW S
Jcrfioy Cow, 7 years old. bred 
Jersey Cow, 6 years old, bred 
Jersey Cow, 7 years old, bred 

Jersey Cow, 5 years old, bred 
Jersey Cow, 7 years old, bred 

Jersey Cow. 3 ycnrs old. bred 
Jersey Cow, 3 years old, bred 
Jersey Cow, 2 ycnrs old, bred 
Jersey Cow. S years old, bred 
Jersey Cow. 5 years oltl, bred 
3 Guernsey Heifers, bred 
1-1 Gucm.scy Heifers 
8 YcarliriR Heifers 
3 Heifer Calves

Full information regarding production 
• and test of above cowa will be given 

a t sale

HORSES
Brown Horse, 10 years, weight 1700 lbs. 
Black Mare, 8 years old, weight 1900 lbs. 
Sorrel Mare, .3 years, weiRht 1400 lbs. *

MACHINERY
and TOOLS

1 Stock Trailer

1 6-fool John Deere Grain Binder

.1 New rubber tired Wagon and Rack

1 .McCormick-Dccrlnff Bean Pinnler
I Black Hawk Manure Spreader

1 Bonn nnd Spud Culllvalor
(to fit Model A Twetor)

TERMS: CASH

G. M. RECTOR
'0. E- KLAAS, Auctioneer

1 Horse-drawn Buck Rake

2 Iron wheeled Wagons nnd Racks 
1 Good heavy pole Derrick
1 Case Field Cultivator 
1 Cultipacker

I Horse-drnwn Baler Benn Cutler 
I McCormick-Deering Side Rake 
1 Oliver Dump Rake, 10 font 
1 P. and 0. Bean Cullivntor 
1 Letz Power Feed Grinder 

1 12-hoIe Grain Drill, Von Brunt 

1 3-section Wood Harrow 
1 G-foot Trnclor Disc 

1 6-foot Mowing Machine for A model 
I.H.C. Tractor 

1 Fieltl Drag

1 16-inch 2-wny Plow for A model 
I.H.C. Tractor 

I Grain Box 

1 Slock Water Tank 
1 Post Drill

1 liluck.smilh Forge and Anvil 

1 5 ĵ-Horse Electric Motor 
1 Good Set Harness 

1 Heavy Slock Saddle 

1 l<l-inch Walking Plow

Hog Troughs

1 McCormick-Deering Cream Separator 
6 10-gallon Milk Cans 
300 BushcU of Oats 

150 Bushels of Mixed Grain 
>  Dozen Auslra While Pullcta 

1 RAY BOY CIRCULATING HEATER 

DINING TARIe , 6 CHAIRS

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES 
TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION

Owner
D. M. CHENEY, Clerk
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RED EYDEK By FRED HARMAN

APrCAUbi: FH O M  KOYALXy
x x n i

Bi£k In PurU. my next engoBe- 
BitnU wero the Concert Miiyol find 
catiarct date 1 Jardia de i

E\cry nljthl ot the Jardln t 
■ tdvc'l invitations Irom people who 
Tonted mo to Join them for cham- 
psgne, which I contlnuoosly refused, 
being loo Uicd to caro about meeting 
»nybody; bcjldrs I never touchcd 
alcohol on iiccount of my work.

0 :<nr Movet, the owner ol Uic 
Jiktdln. ii'.rd to ttll me w)io every- 
bo<ly wiui ond whom I nhould meet.

One evcnluK I rccclveU » perfect
ly maKnlflccnt bouquet of pink 
ro'.fi Irom a table where I hivtl 
noticed ft Inrgc group of people ap- 
l>lnudlnR me. The card attachrfl W 
Ihe bouquet bad R coronet on It and 
tile name Prlncc-'.se EuBcne Murat.

Tlio next evening, almo.'it lu fiooii 
tis I entered Uie reataurant to dance,

' I notlccd the Game pwty. ?U!in;: 
there and npplainllnr: me. I l)u«r:l to 
them and na I returnwt to my <lrr;.'.- 
Ing room I remembered I Mad 
courteously lorcottcn lo sen; 
nole or thankb to llie Prlncpue 
Murat. JiL-̂ t lu I u iJ jcrlbbllng 
memorandum abnul II. O.'-ear Mov 
nrrlvcd ut tlip dour «ltli n mi-.'-snsi'

de In Beraudlcre called . 
the apartment and found me In ilie 
mldille of rehearsing a new number 
with Morgan. £3hc had brought with 
her two tiltroamart Frenchmen, iho 
Comte de Morny and tlie 
omte de Janzc. and while 
dreulnj. Moritan Inlcr^lcwcd 
Hecame and told mo that the . 
qulj de ConiommD Frold. and 
Vlcomte do Consomme Chaud" i 
both dLipo«d to go fairly high In 
thflr fcp, becnu.';c they snld, the 
lele »ns for n vf>ry dlstlnKuWicd 
personane Irom liiiRlniid who waa 
crniy about Die ChnrlMtun Khd col
ored b.-\iuls. I realized li. 
they mr.inl lilJi Royal lilghnc.'-.t. the 
rniice o( WalM, nnd thoiiKlU I had

• Irte'nt Ihi- Beraiidlere 
1  brlllliint .-Lorhil (iitictlon nnd 
iDicomforiivblo lo work In. The 
ot fprvnnls had, with pral̂ e- 

worlhy thorout[hncJ.\ polL'ihcd the 
ir ot Uie ballroom until It wm 
lUlvely cliingprou.1 lo dance nnd

Join her party lor .iu|ii>cr. I told 
him I had an ciifiairemciit, a 
literally shouted, •'Wluit Ls tli(
(er with you7 rrlnci'-'-.ie Afiir.U 
of the ino.st Iniiiortiuit people In 
P.irLi for an artl.si! First y 

' thank her for the Ilower.v ' . . 
refiuc «n Invliallon lo meet her— 
It 13 prcposterou.s!"

I L'lcd to miiko him understand 
that Nln.i (Nina Hamnel. author 
of the .'.eii.-;:itloral ‘'Laughlns 
and my friend Elnce art Khool days) 
TVii.1 coming to fctcli me for a qulc 
iilpper. and that I was wearing 
tweed «ult and therefore could ni 
pa<.̂ lbly appear In hLi rc.itnunint 
among women In elaborate cvenlm 
BOwiVi. Fortunately. Nina urrlvci 
at the hclnlit of ihc dL',cu.Mlon, aiu 
when I told her wlial It a! 
about, .-̂hc .'.aid Vlolctle Mural wa 
one of her bfit nnd oldwl friends 
»nd Immedl.itcly sent a waller wit: 
a nolo ftrranglng for Ui to mee 
the party at the Docuf sur Ic ToU. 
a more bohemian re. t̂.iuranl where 
evening drc.vs wa.-. noi enforced.

I v.-.-ci crftvs and tired, ami Nina 
practically had lo drag me lo my 
car. As wc drove to our rcndeivoiu, 
ilie pounded Into me the dame thlnir 
O.̂ car Movet hiid s.il<l. Princc.isc 
Murat. It appeared, *a.< a pcison 
who. If she wanted to make an arttsl 
famoui. could do so alma'l over
night. She WM very wealthy, very 
charitable, and coa l̂dered eccen
tric, for she lived her own life wlUi 
■ superb dbrcgard for the narrow 
conventions of her inobblsh iocial

She ,',ounded all right, but I w.ts 
tired, sulky, and not the least bit 
receptive to meeting wealthy art pa- 
tron.1. yet when I  rose lo greet 
Vlolette Murat a-i she entered the 
reitaurant. I forgot my fatigue un
der the ({rcat charm and gcnllcnti.i 
of the mo.'it remarkable woman 1 
have ever met. She was lo become 

■ my closest friend,

Eeveral days later, O.icar Movet 
was tlirown Into another paroxysm 

' of Indignation becKtue t did 
want lo dance at a parly given by 
the Comtcj^e da In Beraudlcre. She 
had written him n note aiklng for 

: me and a colored orchestra called 
International Five, all excellent 

; entertainers. The evening meant 
not only extra fatigue for me but 
vco' late hours, for we were sup- 

■ por.cd to work flr.st at her hoate 
about 1 In the morning while ano- 

Mhtr orchestra filled In at Lit Jar
dln, then come back when we fin
ished at 3. The next day, Comtesse

Atock of w
niy neck
t wa.i going on nrouml 
moment when I could 

land mil and take my bow.'s: then 
MW thal the room had be 

aiiKed lIKc a cabaret re.-itaur.nni 
Itli n lli>or show, and at one of 
lbIe.̂  win the Kue.M of honor, 
enter of a group of 

but like liLi royal parent.% he feemed 
long way off and not parti

cularly Inlcrestetl In anytlilnn.
In error about thLi, howi 
r the performance Comii 
la Beraudlere'.i u 

my dressing room nnd lo 
I had achieved a great m

dtepa made n hit with 
Prlnrp, who w;is (ilin[)ly crajy

r Charlf.-it
(To e Continued)

Ten Registrants 
Will Go to Boise

Joe L. lloberl.v clerk of the local 
nilt bo.vrd, announced Induction 
nd pre-induction enll.5 for Novem-

•Thc pre-induction call hn.i been 
:!icdulcd tor Nov. 20, nnd will 
■nd 1 0  regtitrant.i from thLi bonrd 
I Doljc for their physical 

atloii.'<.
' The Induction call will be on N 
, and calL% tor 15 rrgl-'.triint.i 
ive Jur Ki.

New Forest Chief 
Will Arrive Soon

BURLEY, Nov. D-A. E. Brlgg.i b 
expceted lo arrive here Wednesday 
' ocn Ely, Nev., lu become aiipervbor
: the Minidoka national forc:,l.
He replace.? John T. Malliews, whi 

left Saturday for McCall, !da„ 
where he will take over a< sui>ervlaor 
of the Payelle national forest.

BrlRgi ha.1 been supervtwr 
Nevada national forc.il prior 
transfer lo the Minidoka area wllh 
headquarters here.

License Lacking, 
Trucker Is Fined

William Farrell, ■lO. formerly 
IJIlnols, paid a fine of 110 and cc

yesterday In the Jiuitlci. 
of J, O. Piimphrey where he 

pleaded guilty to operation of i 
truck used In Inter.itate hauling 
without a commercial llcease. Far- 

va.1 cited Into the Jiutlce'; 
by State Patrolman John E. 

LeL'fr. who stopped the former for 
questioning on the Clear Lakes 
bridge, north of Dulil.

; SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

II leiue li 
tlia!0 ieavliii: for Induction 

ilirfulc^l lo lertve here nt D:«0 
noberti slated.

n  wouldn’t mtad buybj on« of the new cart. If they could prove H 
»»s M tflugh as this old baby, but It would take 'em plenty ot years I.

>4
MAY HAVE AS A^AMY A S  
f 0 , 0 0 0  7 W 7 3 V , 

BUT ITHAS ON1.V
o A / »  /t o o t :

IW A N T A SE A U T y
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WOULP BE POWN J
THIS w a y ; ; -----

' you ARE lA T E , f iO C T 'l\  
I  W E f i o r  H E R E - Y l l > >  J  !)

scoRCir^



2 Pedestrians 
Iiijui'ed by Car
A newljr-tnanied Twin W l l  M B ' 

pie D&mviy escaped dmCb I* <:80 .. 
p. m. rutedoy when ttMff W8» 
»trutk by a car whUe walWOf 
theJ^trgTMn Z/Odgu, ISSS Klmb«r-

----- ho* been found of th«
drlT« ol the car.

The Muple, Mverely hruLsed, •> 
SUmley Prlsch and his wife, 1'
Rulh Prtseh. who police said » 
waUln* west on bigh^ray 30, •'
50 fMt f*st of tho todgf«.

Mr*. Prbth was utruck and 
knockftl to the elde ol the pavement. 
Hct hujbiind. ttfttr being stniclc 
by Uii car. “waa carried about 60 
feet before falling to the pavoaient.''

They were txeatfd at the ictno 
of the accident by a doctor and 
then Uktn to the home of Mrs. 
rrlxh'j mother. Mrs, Harold Nel
son, 1«J Third avenue east.

UtREE YOtJXnB HUHT
ThTM Hanicn youlhs were In- 

Jurta nrar here at 0 n. m. yeatfr- 
day, one of them believed serloujly, 
when the car In which they were 
tiding overturned one mile norUi of 
Wiihtniton. on Blue LoJtca boule
vard,

Most Jerlously Injured was Ralph 
Wllllims. brought to the police sta
tion snd placed on a bunlc In ths 
womcn'j ward. He complalncd of 
chcst pains. A doctor treated him 
at hEidquarters. He wm later re- 
Iciued.

OtlicM Injured, though not ser
iously. Kfre Charles Drain and R.
J. Kemp, both sailors home on fur- 
IoubKv

TIio sccldent occurrcd when 
Bnln, driver, lost control of the 
nuclilns which struck a curblnj. 
rolled from the pavement and 
ctiuhtd agaln.it a tree. The car was 
tlemollihfd, police said.

Girl Is Slightly
Collision

Kalhcrcne Bolton. 172 Filer 
suffered minor Injuries late 

last night when the car In which

H i i K
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The Idaho Department Store’s

Here they are ... better and biRger than ever . . .  Dolls 
dolls, dolls. Our entire stock of Christmas dolls — Now 
on display — Ready for your selection. Starting 9 A. M. 
Wednesday. You’ll find in this selection a doll to gladden 
tlie heart and thrill to the toes .. . Every age girl on 
Christmas. WEDNESDAY—9 A. M.
Featuring such Nationally-Known Dolls Lines As Horsman — Effanbee — Georgene —  Little Love — Ideal and 

Others . . .  Baby Dolls. . ,  Boy Dolls . . .  Little Girl Dolls . . .  Big Girl Dolls.. .Rag Dolls. . .  Costume Dolls.

Genuine “Horsman” Life-Like
22-In. Tall 
“Petite”

Life Size California Betty “Little Love” 
Baby

DOLLS Dolls d o l l s  Dolls DOLLS
Always loved, always adured, 

these lovely “Horsman" lifelike 

dolls are 23 inches t a l l . . .  Soft 

bodied w ith plastic arms, leg's 

and head. Sleepy eyes, natural 

lashes and  hair. Dressed in var

ious style dresses.

Uvoiiblo, iikeablc. 22- 

inchc.s tall sports doll. 
Hnrd plastic body. ji)int- 
ed movable arms, lo^s, 
movable i.’yc,-, lovely Ioiik 

oyplaslips, curly 
Very life-like features. 
Drc.s.sctI in sport.s styln 
snow aviit.s, . . Assorted 
colors.

.̂ 6 inchc.-; UiH. .soft life-size body doll. Painted cloth 
face, dressed in print HlackR, white bioii.se , . . lout: 
yiini brai(i<-d hair. Clever dolls $9.90

“Horsman”

DOLLS

18 INCHES TALL

Dressed just like a real 

baby . . . with crocheted 

hootces, diapers, petti

coat, dre.ss and hood. 

Soft body, natural pla.'jtic , 

arms, legs nnd head. 

Sleepy eye.'?, natural eye- , 

la.shcs. No hair.

Jointed boy dolls. 16 inches tall 

... t h a t  will sit alone. Picturesque 

Little Boy Blue style clothing. . .  

with kn itted  T sh irt . . .  Blue ov

eralls, matching- cap and brown 

shoes. A  sturdy play doll for 

small youngsters that need ser- 

yiceable toys.

» 6 . 9 0 * 8 . 5 0
. A rcn! life-size baby doll, 22 inches lonp, soft body 

natural pla.stic arms, Isrs and head . . . White bati.ste 
drcs.sc.s and matching bonnets that are daintily trimmed 

. with pink or
blue ribbons .................................... $6.50 * 4 . 9 8  I * 5 . 9 0

“Petite,” Little Girl

DOLLS
Gay, dressy, showy, little girl style cioll.s — 18 Iiiclic.s ' 
tall. Soft jointed body , . . Natunil pla.stic arnia and 
IcRH . . . Sleepy eye.s, with long eyelashes . . . Natural 
life-like hair. Clever new style dros.sea in lovely white ' 
and various color combination (P P  A A  
dres.sos, with matching bonnets....................

The Gay Nineties i

DOLLS ;
19 Inches Tall

Picture pretty dolls . . .  in the gay ninety mode . . . ‘ 
Long painted eyelashes, large flirty eyes, fuzzy blonde I 

hair. Dressed in fancy ruffled r.ayon dresses, bonnets I; 
nnd gay ninety stylo panties. You must Q A  

see this doll to appreciate i t ........................

Lovely “Georgene”

DOLLS
2‘1-inch soft rag , costumc dolls . . .  Long braided yarn 

huir. Dre.i.sed in red and blue color combination. Felt 

snow suits. HoHnnd style caps. Patent leather .shoe.s. 
Ski type mittens. Also shown in 

other color and style suit.s.............. $10.89
*

Doll For Every Age — APrice For Every Purse — From 89< to $15.50

Another “Horsman”

GIRL DOLL
Another “Petite”

Little Girl DOLL

“Horsman” Tomboy

DOLLS

19 inches tall, long golden braids and curls . . .  Natural i  !j • • • eyelashes, sleepy eyes, no hair. Tomboy dolls, 

eyelashes . . .  Movable eyc.% arms and logs. Clever new natural curly hair. Dressed in very 

style bonnets. \Vhitp, 0»rr Af\ " clever, fnncy organdy dresses. £ JQ  

...............With matching bonnets-.......................................................v 4 . » 0peasant trim dresses ....

dressed in checked rompers, matching bonnet nnd whito 

batiste aprons. An ideal doll for /prt /\ Q 

service and abuse ......................................» P t> .y O

■■; ■rL.-iCTi-.aac.ffrw:.-.

All Will Be Ready And On Sale and Displayed in Our Downstairs Store 9 A. M. Wednesday Morning

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
‘ I f  I t  I s n ’t  R ig h t , B ring  I t  B a c k '


